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News
FROM HALE'S 

ELECTRICAL DEPT.

A. Limited Nimber Of
ELECTRIC * ' 

REFRIGERATORS 
A t *  N ow  A^nflablc 

For Immediate Delivery!

All Makea of Standard 
Aatomatk

ELECTRIC AND 
STEAM IRONS

EIrctrir Wall Clorka 
Alarm Clock a 
Drak Clocka 

3lantle Clocka

Fifil Our Radio Dept,
AO Mahea —  RCA Victor.. 
pkUco. Weatlnghouse. Ze- 

I aMh, Beadlz. General Elec
tric, Emeraon, Motorola. 
Pram Pocket Site To Ijirfe 

Conaole Combinationa.'

Sandwich Grille and 
Waffle Combinationa

YOUNGSTOWN 
KITCHEN SINKS 
Imaiiilelt Ddbcrjrl

4T* Doaye Tab aai Siak. 
U** DeLaae.
•r* DteMe Sink DeLaae.

C mural Elaetrie 
SINK AND SET TUB 

SINKS

Electric Broilera 
ROOM HEATERS 
HEATING PADS

Select A Cory~Bofet Qaeen 
OOPTEE MAKER SCT 
Pkr11mtllrtie-te4wt

Wealfamijbonee
Electric Roaatera

*

General Electric and 
Universal Automatic 

Blankets
AvallaUe for Immediate 

Delivery!

As far ai we k a ^  we arc
BOW the only retail atore ] 
that can sell and deliver 
staaard die electric nuifce.

I la oar preaent stock we 
have General Electric and 
the new Modem Safety Top I  Rm cc  made bv the Piwete- 
line Co. Eqnipped with the 
aatonutic timer for the 
larcc aisc oven.

Several Makes | 
of Standard

Electric 
Vacuum 
Cleaners

Floor Polishcnf 
Heat Lamps and 

Sun I .amps

General Electric 4-Quart 
ELECTRIC KETTLES

Ewmiwg Ijrralb
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d / Hale’s Fashions
This Easter .

Navy Heads The Parade
Onrr Bgaln navy holda away—beloved navy In aulU and coaU, 
that you'll be proud to wear. Beautiful navy-ao pm^ect for  ̂
the colorful barkground of Eaater In flattering faafilona. Now 
IH the time to chooae your Eaater outflt. Our aelectlon is 
new and varied.

COATS
With the new flared barka, or the belted modela; alao boxy 
type*

$22-98 to $59.98

4 ^  SUITS
with the long ruffle back or the loWith the long ruffle back or the long tal- 
l.iied modela that give you that amart 
look.

$22-98 to $ 5 9 -9 8 ;.%

f
lAl^

The last word in new hand- 
bags, . .and the finishing 
touch to your new Easier 
dnifil.

, , . will choose gloves 
such as these to complete 
Spring and Raster out
fits. Varying lengths in 
fine fabrics and cape- 
skin.

niuatratlona are 
very almilar to 

idlae, but 
exactly tha 

same.

SECOND
FIXM>R

C O L O R  H A R i M O N Y  

I N  S P R I N G -P R B T T Y

fia iU U
A f y a e U e  d r e M  ! ■

k a l f  R t s e a

$10-98

4-button lengths. Slip-on styles. Colors; Pink, 
Xight Blue' AVhite: Beigfi Bldfirk* BrowivNavj;., .

Dsnaeyer 
POOD MIXERS 

With Jaietr Attachment

h a n d b a g s
Top Handle o f Under.Arm s^’les. Many with 
zipper compartment. Colors: Grey, Navy, Red, 
Black, Brown. '  *

$2-98 to $5-98
Plus 2 »^ ’t Taz.

VEILINGS
For Easter Wear

$1.00 to $5̂ 00 pr.

FLOWERS
For Easier

Reproihictinn.s of natural flowers for coat, suit, 
or headwear.

5 9 c  to $1.98 ea.

8o young, so smart, so utteriy 
tag . . . this dsU^dul yarn drsas 

^ ia cootran for simidsr
tying figuro
^ptool MYNEnE skUl in Cskawso

^5$ow wtth niasst g ry  with red, 
- ~ 4 e w d * - h h * » . w l l h « « i o L .

Sizee 14t% to 2 4 h

M a d e  U p  V e i l  . . . .  . . . . . .  . . f i 9 c  c u c l i

R i; \ a n l
(JIv e n  ...

C.V8H SAI.ES! '

T h e  JW.HAU C O R K

•TYie
not

A ve ra g e  D a ily  C tfcah ittM
re r  the Mema of rchnmry. 1M7

j

9,358
e< the Aunt dltmrhpBtpr iE
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Manehe$ter—“A City o f Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN„ SATURDAY. MARCH 22. 1947

The Weather
r eeeMel ef b. A  Weathet Bmeea

re lr  eed coetlaued luther eaid 
to«l|ht orltk teenpemtaree eUght- 
ly lower thee lem mght; eaaay 
aad warmer Saadey.

(T W E L V E  P A G E S ) PRICE FOUR CENTS

German Girl, GI and Baby

Ruth Merlanne Ifeyer, e Oennen girl, end 'Wllllem Roach, former 
Araqr maater aergeuit, look down at their aev«n-months-old daugh
ter following Ruth Marianne'! arrival with the child from Germany. 
Roach's fanitly announced in New Rochelle, N. Y.. that the couple, not 
penaltted to wed In Germany, would “marry as aoon as possible.'*

Vote of Confidence 
Gained by Ramadier

- ■ • ■! ■ ■ ■ ■ I

Communist Deputies Ab*|

WUl Not Hold
stain Although Par
ty's Cabinet Members 
Back French Premier

Paris, March 22.-></P>— 
The French National Assem
bly, by an overwhelming 411 
to 0 vote, dedared its confi
dence today in Premier Paul 
Ramadier’s Indo-China po|U 
cIm . The Communist deputies 
abstained from voting. The 
five Communist cabinet mem- 
bara voted with the government 
for the moUon at confidence and 
the S4-bilUon franc appropriation 
(gM8>M0,000) for continued mill- 
ta iy  operations In Indo-Cbina.

Ramadier Immediately called a 
cahtnet roeetlBg fbr later In the 
day to decide the future of hU 
coalition government. He had de
clared earlier that he would quit 
unless all parties In the Assembly 
backed him.
The vote by the Communist cab

inet naembers was in accord with 
a Comihunlat party directive by 
which it sought to compromise a 
budding cabinet crisis 

Most observers predicted that 
Ramadier, who la a Soclaliat, 
weuM be satisfled with the vote 
and passage o f the military ap
propriation measure and would 
not resign.

Asks far Solid Support 
In a statement to the Assembly 

before It voted, the premier asked 
for an aasembly m s j^ ty  and solid 
support from all his cabinet mtnls- 
ters. In the balloting,' he got 
both.

This position represented a re
treat from bis previous demand 
for active parliamentary support 
from all parties represented in the 
cabinet and appeared to be a com-

(OsBtlaqed on Page Eight)

Paper Price 
Boost Seen

Republicans Confident 
Of Passage of Anti-Por
tal Pay Legislation

Washington, Marrti Z t—iJPf—On 
the strength o f decMve House 
and Senate vlctofiec for legialation 
kilting portal pay lutta. RepubH- 
cana epoke confidently today of 
overriding a veto by President 
Truman U necessary.

The Senate vote for a measure 
to outlaw virtually all pending and 
future portal claims was 64 to 24.

It  now goes to the House, which 
passed a similar bill three weeks 
ago, 4S5 to flfl.

Min Iron Out Differraces 
Next week's House-Senate con

ference committee will Iron out 
the differences. Ratiflcatlon la a 
foregone conclusion.

With a two-thirds vote needed 
to override a veto, G. O. P. con
gressional leaders could point to 
the fact that they muatetred the 
required strength—end more— in 
both the House and Senate.

In the Senate yesterday, 18 
Democrats Joined with 46 Repub
licans In approving the portal bill

(Oontinord on Page Bight)

Atomic War 
Could Doom 
A ll in World

'Natian*$ Top Authority 
On Radiological Safe
ty Sounde S om ^r 
Warning on E0ecU

San Francisco, March 22—10- 
The nation's top authority on ra
diological aafety today sounded a 
somber warning that an all-out 
atomic war could mean humanlty'a 
doom.

Dr. Stafford Warren, chief of 
radiological aafety for the Man
hattan project which developed 
the atomic bomb, declared one or 
two well placed bombs could make 
the average Mg city untenable and 
require Its evacuation within two 
hours If survlvora of the blast 
were to escape death from radio
active poisoning. \

Slow Death far Oeaeratteas 
Radioactive partlclea contam

inating bulldlnga, crops end water 
supplies would rain death slowly 
upon the earth for generations 
after any atonUc war. Warren told 
the University of California Medi
cal school faculty In a talk yester
day. •

He aaid a surprise atom , bomb 
attack on this country would bring 
death to the aggressor, who could 
only expect a furious counter-at
tack unless be were lucky enough 
to knock the United States out In 
the first few minutes. That, he 
added, would be unlikely.

He said radioactive particles 
from the first atom bomb explo
sion near Alamogordo, N. M„ July 
Ifi. 1945 have been carried around 
the world aeveral times and still 
are detectible In the air.

As an aftermath of an atom 
bomb explosion, radioactive forms 
of oxygen, nitrogen, carbon and 
other elements become parts ot 
living things such as plapta and 
animals, even entering the walla 
of buildings, clothing, growing 
crops or ships.
Feed and water Would Be U nit
A fter an atomic war, said Dr 

Warren, food and water would he 
unfit for use. Pereone who con
sumed them would risk doaOi 
through destruction of their Mood 
cells Or the human race would 
be tn danger o f dying out because 
of sterility causM by the nwUo- 
acUVe particles.

Dr. warren, dean o f the n« 
medical achool of the University 
o f California at Loa Angelea, said 
he believed the United States 
could lose-100,000,006 of Its peo
ple Ifi an atom bomb attack and 
survive as a nation—provldiag its 
resources did not become contam
inated.

'But radioactive poisoning o f its 
food, water, houses and Industrial 
plants woidd mean the end, he 
said.

Acheson^s-Anstver 
On Security Peril

Given Erroneously
—— — ——   ̂ ... 

Washington, March 22.—<P>— * dominated governments developing
Undersecretary of State Acheson 
was quoted erroneously yesterday 
aa saying that a Communist-dom
inated government anywhere 
would endanger the security of the 
United States.

TIm  misunderstanding arose 
during hie questioning by Repre
sentative Judd (R.. Minn.), at the 
House Foreign Affairs committee 
hearing. Tha questioning went 
thus:

Judd: T  understand our major 
reason for proposing and adopting 
thia legialation laid to Greece and 
Turkey)', la our bellei that It would 
be dangerous to the security of the
United States to have Communist-' Issued a denial.

In Greece and Turkey, la that cor- 
rect?*.^

Acheson: "Thai la correct,’* 
Judd' "Well, would It or would 

It  not be dnngerouf to the security 
of the United Ststee to have a 
Commiinist-doniinsted government 
on the Pacific Ir. China?’’

Acheson: " I  think we should 
not if-ok with favoi upon that'*

It was at *hi>; point that ooine 
reporters understood Acheson to 
refer to Communist-dominated 
governments anywhere, but exam
ination of the tranecrlpt eataMloh- 
ed otherwise.

The State department, too. later

Committee Favors 
Banning Picketing 

O f Private Homes

Other Companies Ex> 
peeled to Follow Lead 
O f Canadian Dealei*

«Mqietrwl..>A6iu*#u A I-qwHR>»n'g WMiT, 
man paper quarters hinted and 
U. a  sources .flatly predicted to-

I ^
aincf

would loUow the lead of a 
Canadian dealer who boosted

grice of neylrspirlnt $6 a ton 
irday, to the highest level 

J92a
Company officials, said yester

day that Canadian International 
Papars Bales company and its 

^parent, Canadian InUrnatlonal 
Paper company, would put their 
neareprlnt price up April 1 to $86 
n ton in Montreal and Toronto 
and, adding the customary $4 In
ternationa] differential, $90 a ton 
In New York. i 

Ktoewhera tn Canada and tha 
U. 8m prtoee would diffar In ae- 
cortfanoe with fr e M t  charges and 
contractual obUgatlona. The 1920 
average Canadlan-U. B, price arse 
S1I2.

To Receneider PoalUona . 
in the Montreal area, officials 

uf other Mg Mmpanlee, admitted
ly Burprlaed* at International's 
"bve. said their own companlee- 

Mould reconsider their poeiUons at 
once. New York  neweprtetr quvfc

lOenlleued am Page Four)

Sex Offenders 
Face Roundup

To Be Questioned in 
Lust'Slaying o f 12> 
Year>OId Flynn Boy

Billerica, Moaa., March 22- —
District Attorney George A. 
Thompaon today ordered a round
up of all known aex offenders Ui 
this area for questioning In the 
lust-slaying of 12-year-old Edward 
J. Flynn, Jr., considered t  Juvenile 
expert on the eiarlnet.

Young Flynn's bruised and 
naked body was found yesterday 
by a hunter neu a pine grove Just 
off “Lover's Lane.”  Hla clothes— 
and a woman’s alHc stocking—were 
found, hanging from, tree J^nebes

haphaxardly an automobile.
*«nffecntten'* Death Oaose

Mason Bryant reported that death 
was caused by “guffocatlon” and 
that the bpy was "a victim of a 
vicious sexual attack by a sexual 
pevert."

There was a  superficial abra
sion over one ot the young musi
cian's eyes and a lump on the back 
of the bead. The clothing waa 
found about five or six feet from 
the body.

Police Chief William O'Brien 
theorised that the boy had been at
tacked and slain elsewhere and 
hla body then transported to the 
lonely spot where it was found.

Re attached little signlfloence 
to the woman’s stocking found 
with the parochial achoolboy’a 
clothing—other than to bolster tha 
medical report he waa a victim of 
e sex fiend.

O’Brien aaid it waa not unusual 
for Bcx'pervertB to carry pieoos of 
women's apparel on their person.

Young flynn, the eon ot a tan
nery worker, dianpPaMhd Wednat^ 
day night on ttkarapro  arofiSr- 
sal of a church band in nearby 

I MedfortL

Miirder
B e^arged

Heiress and Fiance, to 
Face Court Today for 
Deaths of Her Parents
Santa Ana. Calif., March tZ—i/Pi 

—Heircaa Beulah Louise Overall, 
IT, and her finance, George R. 
GoUum, 21, were named in murder 
accusations today in connection 
with the deaths of her wealthy 
parents aboard their yacht, blown 
up In Newport harbor last Satur
day night.

Chief o f Police R. R. Hodgkinaon 
of Newport Beach said the written 
accuaationa would be presented to
day in the court of Justice of the 
Peace Howard C. Cameron as the 
basis for murder complaints charg
ing the college etudtnt eweet- 
hearte with killing Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Overell,'who'left a report
ed $600,000 fortune.

Chief Hodgkinson and Sheriff 
James Mustek of Orange county 
planned to arraign the couple, who 
expected to be married April 50 her 
18th birthday .annlveraaiy, after 
complaints are issued, then a pre- 
iilntnary hearing would be set 

Investigators originally preaum- 
ed that Overall, 62, head of a Los 
Angelea finance company, and hla 
wUa, Beulah. 57. dlad .ln a  d yu r

plosion.
Not tiet See Each Other 

Beulah and Oollum, arrested 
*Wedneaday and booked for mur
der, have not been permitted to 
■ec each other since. Drawing of 
charges, Sheriff Mustek aeld, waa 
to prevent attorneys for the couple 
from obtaining their freedom via 
habeas corpus writs.

Mustek and Hodgkinson said thay 
would preaent “convincing and con
clusive evidence”  that Overoll and 
hla w ife were bludgeoned to death 
before their 47-foot-yacht the Mary 
E, axploded and aank In 18 feeb of 
water about 180 feet from shove.

Capt Thomas MoGaff, haad of 
the sheriff's Identification Bureau, 
said that Chief Hodgkinson waa in 
poaaeaalon o f “a bsU P«<in hammer 
that waa used to kill the lifirl's pa- 
renU." It was found, MoGaff told 
reportara, near a broken toilet 
bowl on theyacht.

Pita Wounds Bxaelhr 
anaxtaasiw
'B oaorr^

iCnntlsued mi Page fteurl i

Judiciary Group Ap< 
proves Measure; An* 
other Restrictive La* 
bor Bill, Aimed at 
Mass Picketing, Pro* 
duces Sharp Exchange

Hartford, March 22.—(TP) 
—The General Assembly's 
Judiciary committee has ap
proved a bill to prohibit the 
picketing of homes during la
bor disput^. The measure 
yesterday received the com
mittee's blessing while anoth
er restrictive labor bill, aimed 
at mass picketing and other union 
actlvltlea, produced a sharp ex
change of views at a hearing in 
the Capitol.

The Judiciary committee chair
men, Senator Chaiiea S. Houai (R- 
Manchester) and Rep. Sha
piro (R-Farmlngton) said Oie de
cision to approve the bill outlaw
ing the picketing of homes result
ed from “a conaiderable amount of 
atudy.”

Explain Group's Action i
House and Shapiro explained the 

group's action aa follows:
“The prlnelpal motivating factor 

waa the limlta to which picketing 
of homes can lead in affecting the 
health and welfare of famllle*, In
cluding the effect it may have on 
small children and women when 
they see strange people marching 
and demonstrating In front o f their 
homea Then there was also the 
question of the Interference which 
might result with the deliveries of 
such necessities as food and fuel 
across a picket line.”

The committee-endorsed mea
sure is a modification of the origin
al Mil, sponsored by Rep. William 
H. Dallas (R- West Hnrtford), that 
would have banned all home pick
eting. Under the accepted version, 
picketing would be prohibited "be
fore or about" tha home o f any 
peeoon unless the home “ shall be 
In the same building or In or adja
cent to the eame premises In which 
a person is employed whose 
plojrment Is Involved In a labor 
dispute.”

Proposal^ Condemned
While the Judiciary committee 

waa approving I he home picketing 
bill, the Labor committee, con
sidering proposed amendments to 
vbe state labor relations net which 
would make mass picketing and

(OoxUnued on Page Eight)

News Tidbits
C alkd  Froai A P  W irw

More than 800 seek four Pasa
dena boxer puppies, even though 
they were born white Instead at 
tan . . . Lester Ogden, legless nil- 
llnois war veteran, all set to run 
70 acre farm wRh special tractor 
, . . Korean labor party organlaas 
strike to fvtmpel ns to release un
ion officials arrested for calling an 
unauthorised meeting.

Army teams to observe elections 
tn Japan next month . . . Turkish 
aa\-al crew* arrive in England to 
take over American minesweepers 
sold to their government by us . .  
U. S. occupsUon authorities In 
Germany orter strict controls on 
liquor ronaomptibn by our occu'
?atlon troops . . . Miami to New 

drk “ Son Queea”  derailed In 
South Carolina.

Mountbatten arrives In India to 
be last vieerejr . . '.  Marshall en- 
tertaina Bevin at lunch , . . Lon
don colonial, officials say there le 
no prospect Britain will cede Brit
ish Honduras to the United StatM 
. . . Blonde IJIUnn NlcoUch from 
Seattle proclaimed “Mlos Occupa
tion of 1947" by our troops in 
Japan.

Strlks of radio aaneunecra in 
San Francisco ended by wage ad
justment . . . Chinese government 
official hints Chlang may be ready 
to resume pesMW talks vrtUi Chinese 
Communists . . . Judiciary com
mittee approves George J. Older 
and Ralph C  Dixon for East Hart
ford Jndgeshlpa.

Justice Department begins probe 
of recent boosts in gnooHne prices 
. . . Union spokesman In Spring- 
field hints at graerai Itrlke to 
bring Bowles to term with his 
newspaper eroptoyes . . . Non' 
agricultural employment'  in Con
necticut during February waa 
666,309, an Increase of 6,5M ovar 
January,

Labor bureau reports 59,300 new 
prrnuinent homM completed In 
January . , . Our assistance under 
new military pact will expand 
Philippine army to 100,000 men.
C. Dorsey Warfield, pubNaher of 
Baltimore News-Post, falls to his 
death from twelfth-floor apart
ment window.

Son Frnnclaco Central Labor 
rouncil votes 188 to 36 to baa 
Commuahita from memberahip . - 
Noxi underground slays tommu- 
i.lat member of Denazification 
Board . . .  Jnoe Haver of films and 
trumpet player Jimmy ZIto to be 
wed again, in church this time.

Decentralized Rule
- ^

In Germany Urged 
By Molotov Today

Flooring CollApscs at Newspaper Plant

Debris litters floor o f the rotogravure plant, under eonstruotlon, of 
The Philadelphia Inquirer after the flooring at fourth floor le i^  col
lapsed. Broken steel caMe supports Ji)t from the top floor adgea 
while other broken cables are on ground. <AP wiraphoto).

World to Be Told Aid 
' tJplioIds XJN Principles
^;tX'TS:Ci.uoriGreek8 Start
Formal Preamble to 
$4<K),000,000 B i l l

Spring Drive

Police Seeking Brother 
Of, Recluse Found Dead

New York, March 22--(P)— Not . McMullen, said he understood the 
knowing whether they were look- brothers had many relatives—

— ---------------------------------- ----- Ing far a coipse buried under a about 40 cfjualna in the metropoU-
‘MW fS-iSwavaMILhuiBaaNBtatMntaffvJijMaf W-

Sheriff MualCk oald evidence Indi- In a Fifth avenue ghoet house, or i Y.. and a branch of the family 
t5py tutd ben slain with a for an aged and grief-atrlcken re- ■ cngage<l tn shipbuilding In Brasiil

strange modern city, police dug 
In again today ip their search for 
legendary Langley CoUyer, 71. .
• Some detectives theorized that 
ha would be found alive-Hhat he 
waa the mysterious tipster who
ghoned police hte news that hts 
lind and crippled brother, Homer, 

75. was dead In the decayed man
sion W’here tha wealthy, educated 
and aristocratic brothers had hid
den from the world since 1909. 

Believe Body W ill Be Found 
Other InveetleatoRs believed 

Langley OoUycr might be foun4 
dead somewhere In the booby-trap
ped labyrinth of litter they eMIed 
home.

A fter finding H< mer’e body yes
terday, police seeking Langley 
poked for hours through the 
twiatlng tunnels that the fabulous 
brothars had devised through the 
high piles of assorted Junk cram
ming their rat-lnfeeted house.

An autopsy on tha emaciated

hospital, morgue, probably today, 
li ie  CoUyer attorney, John R.

Many parts of the old house re
mained unexplored late yesterday 
when police hplted their searcb- 
for Langley, who had nuraed and 
cared .for hla helpless brother dur
ing many of the four decades they 
bad grown old together in a world 
of . their own.

The street search -for Langley 
was concentrated In the vldnlty ot 
their home on upper Fifth avenue, 
because that was the only neigh
borhood he waa known to have 
traveled In many years. Neigh
bors aoraeUmea saw him on noc
turnal ahopping axpedttlons to get 
food for hlnaelf and brother.

A neighbor aaid she saw Lang
ley altUng on the atopp o f the cob- 
webbed mansion yesterday.

Police, who planned to complete 
search of the house today unless 
Langley was found elsewhere, had 
to be wary at crude booby traps 
the brothers had rigged up, ap
parently to trap any Intruder 
Wires were stnug so that a foot 
vmigMr v r i r l t r x i t d  would bring 
a heavy box or bale tumbling 
down.

Waahitiffton, March 22.—  
(A>)— A bipartisan congrea- 
sional drive got under wrjt 
today to notify the world that 
the plan to shore up Greece 
and Turkey against Commu- 
iiistn conforms with United 
Nations' “ principles and pur- 
posea.”

Chairman -Vandenberg .. (R., 

(Ceutlaned ea Page Bight)

Fight to Seal 
Flood Breaks

Swollen Rivers Overflow 
New Sections of North* 
ern England Today

London, March 22—<J*)— Swollen 
riven  overflowed new aectlone of 
northern England today even 
thousands of troops and civilian 
volunteen fought to seal riverbank 
breaks through which flood waten 
were pouring over farmlands.

The River Don, still rising, 
spread over more territory In York
shire, some 150 miles north ot 
London. In the fenland. 50 and 
more mUes north of here, the River 
Ouse and the River Welland had 
broken, through their banks.

n Cambnogi, Army enginaen ar
ranged to float nine huge Neptune 

4AH||Sc SIW<ll4 Jh> IMEBMJL 
In the Ouse benks.  ̂ ...

Abbey’s Bell* aiag Wprnlaf 
N.car the fens town of Crowland 

in Lincolnshire, the Weliimd, 
_>ped Into waves nearly three 

feat nigh 1^ a virtual gale, punch
ed through 40 yards of bank last 
night and covered 10,000 acres of 
rich Ignd while Crowland abbey's 
bells nuig a warning.

■naewhert, however, rivers sub
sided into their courses In many 
larts of England, and the Air 
Ministry forecast only ocattered 
light showers after a nl|:ht free 
from rain.

The Tbamw and. in the west the 
Severn were rseedlng. The River 
Wye In the west and the River 
Trent In the north receded and 
then began a alight rise, but many 
roads In theJr vnlMys' were re
opened. I

Trains 8UU Befclod Sebedoie 
Nearly all trains still were run

ning behind schedule, and oome 
railroad branch lines had been 
WMhed ouL .The^AutomohUe Ae- 
eoclatton reported yesterday that

ICoatlnuMl an P ise  Bixhl)

Government Forces At* 
tack Guerrillas on 
Mount  G ra m m o s
Athans, March 22—(O —The 

Greek Army's promised spring 
’offensive against anti-govenunent 
guerrlllaa in the north wan re
ported under way today on Mount 
Qnunmoa near the Albanian fron
tier.

Larina dispatches last night aaid 
the IBth diviaion. with artillery 
and sir-group support, twgan a 
large-scale drive on the Orammoe

»y-
fliers from

ffusrirlllas early Thursda;
The diapatches aaid II 

Larisa and Salonika bases Inflicted 
severe loeaes among the anti-gov
ernment forces with machine-gun 
•re.

Southwest o f Mount Grammos, 
Eighth division units were report
ed to have wiped out a band of 
over 100 guerrlllaa at Hospsi on

(OMitInued on Page Eight)

Chinese Drive 
Beyond Yenan

All Gimmunist Troops 
Within Seven Miles of 
Red Capital Routed

Presentation-of Russian 
And French Plans fiw* 
G ove rn m e n t  Atop 
Agenda Today; Bidault 
Envisages LmMie Fetl* 
eration o f  States  
With Single House o f  
Parliament as Best

Moscow, Match 22.—</IV* 
The four-power foreign min* 
iflteni met in their 12th ses
sion late today with the pres* 
citation of Russian and 
French plans for the govern* 
ment atop the agenda. (The 
Moscow radio said Foreigg 
Minister Vyacheslav M. Molo
tov proposed tha astabllahmsnt at 
a provisional German g'lvernment 
with the oanne degrro of dam trsi- 
laatlon “which existed befor* tito 
esUbllahment of the Hitler r ^  
glme.”  Conference observers gsQ* 
srally had expected the Riuuaiis 
to demand formation of a < 
central government, as cont 
with tha wishes of tha wsstera 
powers for leas centralisation of 
authority.)

ErvIm m  Loose Federanoa 
Authoritative s o u r c e s  said 

French Foreign Mlnleter Georgaa 
Bidault would present to the coua* 
cU a governmental plan for Oer- 
nuuiy envloaging a loose federa
tion of states with a single bouse 
of Parliament.

Ptorelgn Secretary Brneat Bevin, 
of Britain, offered the councU what 
appeared to be a compromlae to 
the demand voiced by Foreign 
Minister George Bidault o f Pranoe, 
for guaranteed German coal ex
ports

The Briton proposed that the 
"reheMHtatlon o f firm an  indus
try shall be affected on a pro-
8resatve plan having regard for 

M necessity e f oopertlng coal to 
liberated countriaa.” (Francs Is 
one of the liberated countries). 

Bevin continued:
“ In particular, the rate at which 

steel production is tnereased obalt 
need for coal export provided that 
ned for coal export, provided that 
the burden of the cost o f occupy* 
tng powers la not increased as n 
rseuH of this consideration.”  

rrepesea 19,889,009 Teas 
l%e British secretary proposed 

that Germany be permitted a steel 
Ingot cepeclty of 10,000,000 tons 
annually, which aloo would be the 
production limit figure.

Bevin alao again propooed eco
nomic unity and a national podl-

(Oonteued on Pag» Eight!

Flashes!
(Late BoUettae of the UP) W ire)

government's Oentrdl News agency 
said today that government forces 
■ha«N-wtpe* •■eat' T  vputstt‘aH"-‘C a i^  iSa*. Jojose* 
munist troops within seven miles 
of Yenan. fallen Red capital city.

Other Chinese reports said the 
NaUonalista were pushing forward 
from three directions toward 
Tsingklen, 50 miles northeast of 
Yenan.

Chinese dlapatchea placed Na- 
Uonaliat troops In Shanllushulkou. 
north of Yenan. Shanliuahulkou 
waa the birthplace o f C%ang Halen- 
Chung, who led an unaueceasful re
volt against tha Ming emperors.
Mao Tee-Tung, head of the Chinese 
Oomnmnlata, erected a monument 
to O ia iif, depcriblhf him a j $ pea- 
S5ht revcluUeiiary.

Fbmlllaa Pise Te Nertbeost
Hsin Shen Pao, owned by Gen.

Tu Ll-Mlng, coRunandIng govern- 
pent forcea In Manchuria, report
ed that families of (Communist 
personnel not cut o ff by ground 
troops or slaughtered by the air 
assault on Yenan had fled 200 
miles to the northeast. Into nort|i- 
srn ahansl provlace.

Central news asserted that Gen.

April Oanecr Control Month 
Washington, March 22—</P)«> 

PreeMeat Truman today piw- 
clolmed April as cancer ceatrei 
month nod rolled for a united na
tional effort to stamp out the dio- 
enoe. Mr. Truman described can
cer as “one of mankind’s most la* 
sldlotts enemies.”  He asked nS 
■late governor*, the medical pro- 
fMolon, prr**, radio, the moHoa 
picture Industry and Individuals to 
aid In a program of education on 
oanecr ronirul.

*  *  >

Hcholanthip Honor* Hero
Hartford, .March 22—Uf*) —  The 

Hartford Ele<-lrlc Light Con^pnnjr 
announced today the ektabUohmenl 
of .h Trinity collego -tcholarahlp as 
a living memorial to the one young 
man In lln employ who gave *ils 
life la action In World War H . ' I t  _ 
will he known aw the Rodney J*.' 
MacGregor. .Memorial itrholarahlpk 
covering four year*’ tultlnn. Llen- 
teaaat MaeGregor. a pUnt, died ia^ 

ehfgtmarnMim inimSie
July 11, 1948.

• • •

it.VMMnaed ea Pag* Elvht)

Canandaigua. N. V„ tlarcl. 22—  
(JV-Two women were Injured to
day when a three-car Pennaylvaain 
railroad pa*«cngrr train waa de
railed two mile* cast o f here on 
a ringle track branrh line. Several 
other pamenger* ■ustalaed minor 
Injuries and were treated at the 
•cene, about 82 mile* ■outhesst of 
Rochealer, N. V. The train, m ad*' 
up of a baggag«»-mall ear and two 
cooebes, wa* ea route from Can
andaigua to Wllllameport, 
carried 19 paoaenger* tn addittoa 
to the train crew.

• * •
Three OvereonM By Gas 

New Britain.'March 22 — un —  
Wrtih a farewell note peartlled oa a  
wall. Adniuad Zap. 44. and hie two 
dsaghtera, .Martha, 14. and Doro
thy, 9, were found uverenow by 
gas at their home, 89 Spring 
street, at 5«49 a. na today, p * . 
Hce Sergeant Stanley Jaaaltea aaid 
the father had tried tn eomml« Md- 
elde. The hither and Martha we-a 
traUad at honao by a  doctor aad 
Dorothy wa* taken to New Britain 
General koapital. A ll will le .
«*nV9iF.

.J
■i
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Kockville

rLe^on Plans 
Sports Night

Rockville Post to Hold 
Event Tonight at Rock
ville Hotel
ReckvOl*. M*rch 21—(Sp(K:Ui) 

—TIw DtlKMB-Crt«l*Lsboc>HanMii 
I M  of tilt Amrtcan tiigloii will 
hold * apoHi Nigtt thia «wnmc 
at tb* RocKvilU. Holt! in honor 
of iU baaktthall team. The com* 

’ mlUta in <aorst Inchidaa ^ r lo  
□ lauTMl. tvam  Brennaa, relU 

Otntft Brtchan and 
Cart Krauat. Chartta Hurlburt, 
D lr^or of Recreation at Man- 
chtattr wUl be the tpeaktr for to-

”*6r.*j6wSmri waa a Utotenant 
la the Maty and backStld coach 
far the Iowa Soahawka. He alao 
^achtd Irarr*- '* la the Navy, and 
la addition to apeahinc. Mr. Hurl- 
b«rt wta brlBS wUh him a ♦©•■M"* 
ala nortac picture eattUed 
'ffortUaf foe Vun" with Stem 
aa the narrator.

The dlanar eriU be aerrad at

t)M to tH* propORe<J 
Gulfing hours. A changs Is being 
M is  hi the pRg Kheiols Rt the 
AhHndlla mUla of ^  “  
gtjnhsgs A hoRR Co. Notices DRI  ̂
baan poaUd to tha vartoua mllli 

that atarttof Monday,
ttm A  S4. IH7.
^gkgOaia vO  ba aa (oOowa rlrat
iMfl. tbanday, a. .
iMCt. Wadaaaday. p. 
ahtft. Hwraday.Janoay.
M.: tMrS MSft. Thuraday. A a ^  
» »  f  :45 a. SL la tha Men* 
^ i M a  hMB pay day at tha toral

n a  oir*^oinaB*a
lamiiTT of ChrtoUaa Sarrtca 
tSn Varaon alalhodlat church 
..MaS waa i anraHad laat Tuaaday, 
« ■  ha haM cs TVaaday arantoc. 
MaNh tS at T:CO O’clock at the 
hoaa of Mra. Syhma 4<omo ^  tto 
naekrtUa Road. Mra. N. B. 
aSSaTtha DMrtet Praaldaat wlU 
attmf a awatias at a latar data.

RartforS; two nepbawa, piannotv 
Tarnay of Bolton; Oarahee Hurt- 
hart, Kaaatogton, mar SMuy yaata 

î'ha realdad with Mr, anS Mra. Prtts 
Wntosaifnar.

Tha fanaral will ba hald Sunday 
at S p.nt.' at the Ladd runeral 
l laaii la BoekvIUa. Roe. Philip 
King, paator of Jha Tolland Padar* 
Bted church will oSMtata. Burial 
will be to the North Oamatcry, 
Toltoud.

Dnarlug Bcbaal
The aeeoad a a ta a af. tba daao- 

ing claaa aponaorad Iw the Bock* 
villa Baeraatlan Board win be held 
thia evening at 7;S0 o’clock at the 
East aChool auditorium with Jo- 
aeph Neville of Hartford to charge.

Manchetier 
Date Book

The claaa la o m  lor young people 
of High Sebeel aga and there le no 
charge for the daae at tonight’a 
reaeion. Membera of the Eaat and 
Northeaat School Parent Teacher 
amociationa are acting aa chapar* 
unaa, and both graupa have given 
tba claaa thatr approval.

Sacred Oratorio 
For Palm Sunday

' ‘Ttabat Matar~ hy^ CHoaechtoo 
A. BoaelBl. a aaerad oratorio will 
ba praaaatad at tha apantog of 
Holy Weak at tba South Mathod- 
iat church oa Palai Bunday ava- 

March SS. ’The worda of 
tha '’Stabat Mater" came Into be
ing ohout the Sth or Ttb cantuor 
and tha aaiMral aeora waa written 
Iqr Bnnrtnl In ISU. It haa baan 

Iqr aoHM af tha grant, 
choira of Aaaarice and area auag 
juat a few waaka 'ago by tba cbotr 
of tha Pifth Avanua Praahytartaa 
Church la New Torh city. It haa 
not hoaa praaentad by tha South 

choir for auMy yaam. 
ita ta tha choir for thia am- 
irrlea will ba Mra. BaBtoa 

Hohaathal, Mlaa Jana TaonMiia, 
Jma MIMnar, aapcaaod; ooo- 

tmMo. Mra. Piaacoa Schroadar: 
Ounagaa and 

HaroM BagUa: baan, Robert Oor- 
the choir wm aing andar 
fcctioa of tha orgoatat. 

Oaoego O. Aahton.
Bar. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., aha- 

Mar wtn praaida over tba aarvlea 
ofwanhlp. ‘nMca arlU be no

Praoadtag tha beglBahM of the 
mfoaMr iSO o’cfech fradartch 

IL Bagars wlB play tha Chat Mo- 
nmilM Chti

Moaday, March M
Monthly meeting ■jf Women’a 

Ctab, Hollister auditorium, preaent- 
tog Haydn Pearson, famous ptat- 
foim-and radio peraonaltty. 

Wednesday, March M 
Highland Park P. T. A. MOi- 

tory WThtst. Porter atraat school. 
Tbornday, March 17 

Chicken Pie Supper. WSCS, 
North Methodist church.

Saturday, March St 
Nutmeg Forest Tall Cedars of 

Lebanon Annual LadlsF Night at 
Masonic Temple. Supper at 6:30.

Snmlay, Aptu S
"The Rock." religious pageant 
 ̂ Center Church Drama Club, 

[ra. Helen ^aga Skinner, preal- 
dent, at 7:30 p.m. Sanctuary, 
Center Oongvagationai church.

• Tneaday. April 8 ^
Bmanuel Brotherhood Barber 

Shop Quartet program, High 
school hall. ‘

Wadaaaday, AprS S 
Daaca, Ltana Lodge, fC. of P., at 

Orange hall.
Prtday, AatS 11

Boy icouta Jamaorsa at State 
Armory. Amartcan Legion Band 
to play.

IS
Nutmeg ForeeC Tall Cedar* 

Lebanon Spring Oeramoutal 
Maaonlc Tampla.

Satarday. AprS SS 
PIfUeth annivoraary bampiet 

South Moncheatar Pira D ^ ., 
Maaonlc ‘rampla.

Town Selects 
Its Jury List

78 Names Are Submit
ted to Superior Court 
For Duty
The Board of SaWetmen tost 

night signed a local jury Hat of 78 
names and submlttad It to 8ti> 
perlor Court for Hartford Cbunty. 
Tho»e liable to Jury duty from this 
towd, according to the Hat, are: 

James W. Adamson, Paul Agard, 
Robert B. Allen, WIlUam A. AUan, 
A. O. Bailey, Fitch B. Barber,'John 
F. Baratnw, Frederic U, Beale, 
Jr., Fred Alah, Jr.. Thomas B- 
Boland. Sherwood Q. Bowers, Mrs. 
Beatrice Bowaer, Samuel Burgess, 
R. H. Burnham, ^^red J. Buma.

RdSarm  C  CharlaaTUmrga W. 
Chaney, John Clark. Michael’ J. 
Coughlin, Mrs. Lena Orockatt. 
WUIam O. Crawford. Mrs. WUUam 
O. Crawford, Clarence Cuatar, Bd- 
ward L. Dnuchy, Francto Donohue. 
Margaret R. Dwira, William J. 
KUIott. Mra. Q. MarU English. 
Thoms* England, Mra. Joan 
Foord, Herbert U  Fortune, Ed
ward L. Oatao.

John S. Cordon, Robert J. Gor-

ApeS IS
at Tl

Routes 
S mad 44

run. Charles Hartanatatn. Albert 
Hemingway, Mrs. Msrjoeta Hollla- 
tarj WlOlam F. House, John Jau- 

fi, Emaat C  Johnson. Oaorge 
Johnson, Oeorge E. Keith, WUltam 
E  Keith, John V. Lambertoa. Mra. 
John V. LambortOB. Bugana L. 

abr. Burton B. Lawla, Arthur B. 
oomia.
Matthdw Mara, Frad A, Moorr 

houae, Michael J. Moriarty, Patrick 
J. Moriarty, Mra. Ethel Marley Mc
Cabe, David McOomb, Clifford J. 
McNamara, Ralph P. Norton, Ber
nard O'Neill, wnilam Patteraon, 
Frank L. Pheipe, Mra. May L. Pii- 
ter, Mra. Lucy B. Raid, Frank A. 
Rolaton, Mra. Mary B. RuMnow, 
William F. Samlow.

Howard L. Smith, Walter A. 
Strant, Charles J. Strickland, 
Harry C. Straw, Harry F, Sweet, 
Harold Symington. W. R. 'nnker, 
Jr., Winston Turkington, Joseph 
Trueman, Qeorgr H. Voltch. 
ChariM W'ada. WUltom Walah, 
Stuart Waalay, James Wright.

Seateaced as Draft Violator

New Haven. March t i —iJf)— 
After Samuel Communale, 24. of 
Watarbury tastlSed yesterday that 
ha joined a rallgioua sect after re
ceiving six occupational defer
ment*. Federal Judge Carroll C. 
Iflnck* sentencciJ him to four 
month* to the Federal oorractlonal 
toatitutlon at Danbury on chargas 
of violating tba selectiva aarvlea 
act

Batten,
Coon.

The:

tag the haaquat thacu wlU bo on 
anIwtahwaBt at •  d’eloek aad a

tha
Mr. aad Mra. Bdward A. Mag 

I dafrau ara tha parents of a daugh
ter bom at the S t Francia hoapl 
tat Wadaaaday, March It.

Mr. aad Mrs. Bdward Kallar of 
Wfig Mwiaar to Its Rockvllla. are tbo parents of 

dancee for membaia sad daughtar bom Wadaaaday night, 
tMaweWng M lha dub-1 March IS. at tha Hartford hospital

thair wivao

Bntartatomant at Ttokar Hall 
aponaorad by Oogroa of Poca- 
bontaa

Am B 11 and IS
Oypoy Mtoatrol show of Canter 

church Co-Wads. HoOlstar street 
school halt

Aprfl SS aad
Ollhort and Sullivan Oporetta. 

‘ffrlal by Jury," South Mothodlst 
church.

Wodnooter, AprH Si
Coocart at Inuanuel Lutheran 

church to the Bmanual diolr for 
madt of organ fund.

Monday. M^y ■
Aitnual ouieait, Baathovan Glee 

dub at High School hall.

Ta Baaagatlnta Oantracta

Tbompsonvllla. March 23—Uh- 
Tha BnSaM Board of Education 
today Is propartog to raaagoUate 
tha oontracts of 100 teacher* and 
other foil time school workers to 
Bfovtdo sn sanusi pay hike of 1260 
Mtora tba eurraut school year 

to June. The action followa a I 
vote taken laat n'.ght following an 
rpinlon by the attorney general’a | 
office that the move would be legal.

King Henry m  of Bnglimd, kept IKing Henry lu  or Eaigiimd, Kept 
pet polar bear to the Tower 

of London, and allowed It to swim | 
and fish in the 'Thamea.

wOl ba 
TSddandhlac

thto cveidBg at 

narttMPi wiB be.a

chief af

A t tha

Bov. 
WaotdiMliM

rtoo at tha 
chnrch on 
Braehao of 

L. wOlhatho 
Ma aabjact, ‘Wa- 

aiialli the ChOH.** Tba Jnnior choir 
will sing. Rev. Koanath Brookes la 
tha 0«  « f  Dr. Ooorga A  Brookes 
of this c ^ .

On Sunday, March 32 the All- 
RaafcvlUa boakstbaU team will ploy 
tha Srat name of tha Tolland Coun
ty hmdieBMl champiouhlp aeries 
at tha Stafford High School court 
wlMn thoy nmat thair rtvola, the 
Stafford Koecyi. The game Sun- 

is a hanaJU for one of the 
Kaeey pUyors who received a 
hrakea aaklo aad will start at 2 
Bjn. Rockvino ptoyari win mast 
ta the eeatar at 2 n.n. to leave 
for Stafford. Ttao Nocoya bavo a 
raoord of 17 wins out of 18 gomaa 
pfoyto^Uto| eeaeon^

Ghartao Sumner Hurlburt, SO, a 
real dent of tha Snlpoic Lake sac- 
tlan of TotUnd for many years, 
diad frtday at tha ItoekvUlo City 
hospital following a Ungertng 111- 
Boao. Ha was bom Nov. 12, 1866 to 
Tolland tha son of Chauncey and 
Mary Warner Hurlburt and bad 
Uvaa to Tolland all hi* Ufa. Ha 
wna a retired fornwr. Uo had taken 
a pronteent part to the political 
Ufa. In Tolland, was n former mem- 
hor of tlM Tolland School Board; 
waa Raolth officer for many years 
aad as a young man wa* a achool 
taoehar. Re represented the town 
of Tolland In the Leglalaturt to 
ISOS: arms a former aasesaor. Jus
tice of the Peaoe and Fire Warden, 

to gurvlved by two nieces,

ter, Mrs. Btoie Tuller of West

m T - s M n iR
TVSREEI

Mrs. Kallsr waa formarly Grace 
by rhaiiaa I Abom, daughtar of the.Iota Robert 

and Mrs. Itobort Abom of Meadow 
Brook rood, and taught In tha 2U< 

W  the Vot-1 Ungtoa Ontar school for a number 
ba baMlof yoon.
I Hall In I Plana ora all arranged for tha 
the dto-1 harvest supper Wednesday night 
prugram I to be held to the Town luH follow- 

t wffi to {tog tha third aad foarth dagraos 
aa weB as of EUlagtaa Orange on a class of 
cf the da- 21 condldataa.

tn to Frau Hemmallsr of tha Highway 
fire  Daport-1 daportmant has baas' coaSned to 

hto home with a severe cold thl*

Richard Poyaoo of godd'a Mills 
to spending tlk; week-end to Boa- 
ton at a raunlo. of bla company 
which served to tha war. Thia 
tha Srat gathering the boys have 
had since they were discharged.

The tost of tha Union Lenten 
Service will ba held to tha ElUng- 
ton Oongregatlonal church, Wed
nesday evening at 7:80. Rev. John 
C. Miller to paator and Rev. Allt- 
san Hsapa, the speaker. Rev. Fred 
Dyck van will read the acripture 
and offer prayer.

Dnnes — Miller** Hsil
TaMaad ftomplba

Modem and GW PhaMofi 
nsneint

Evarv Soturdav Night I 
•  ta 12 P. M.

fH S T U J O O Dva M t»Haai # *aai nVIbttOrtt'

8UN..MOW.-TUE8,

“THE MAN I LOVE”
Ida LupiBo > Bahart Alda 

-----ALSO------
“ ROLL ON TEXAS 

MOON”
_________ Boy Bagera_________

NOW: “THE CHASr» 
‘‘BACHELORS DAUGHTERS"

A Y E Y 'S ^ 46 B. Canter St.—Tal. ISSI

HAVE YOU SEEN GLORIAS
(I f  Nat TauVa Mlaahig lha Local Treat of 1S41!)

APPEARING NIGHTLY 9 To 1

GLORIA LESSO
Vivacious, Thrilling Vocalist!

— AND —

BEN DRAGO
Stellar Pianist

s CHICKEN 
sCHOPS

Legal Beverage*

A V E Y '8

e a l

Mffiriarty Bros. 
OPEN U HOURS 
TB LR PB O N E im

AT THE POPULAR

D O M  and S T A N '8
RESTAURANT AND GRHJ,

10 E. Center Street '  Phone S92S

— PRESENTING —

T E D ' S
POPULAR ORCHESTRA

NO COVER jfo  MINIMUM
Dnncing From 9 p. m. To 12:30 a. ni. 

DELICIOUS , LEGAL
POOP BEVERAGES

Daily Spodal LuneheoM^tk 
Edward Pagani, Chef

(

IN BOLTON — 2 MILES FROM MANCHESTER

SATURDAY NIGHT 
GALA FLOOR SHOW— PLUS

ART McrL4Y
a n d  M m O reh es ira

EXCELLENT FOOD AND DRINKS
Onterhig Ta BanquHa and Weddlag Partlaat

Dial
Mancheater

3815
Or 3823

V i n e ' s  G r i U
448 Center Street Telephone S861

TO N IGH T
Flip And His Conn. Wranglers

DANCING EVERY THURSDAY AND SAT. NIGHT! 
No Minimum! No Cover Charge!

Steaks, Hamburgers, French Fries, 
Chops, Chicken, Sea Food

BEER W INES LIQUORS

DINING — DANCING

CEDAR ROOM
AT

BUCK'S
Comvr Itmtnnran* 

Ftwlwrlng
ll l l . l .

NOHION
VnnHM

•THE BARONS”
ttafai Fkmr Show 
Evarv llatnrdayt

UANtSNG BVCBS SATURDAV AM « SCINIIAV 
'Iprrhil IMnnrr* Par nmarvaHona -
Sarvad On Snnday tkill Ulnatnnbnry tSS

Dancing Tonight
AT THE

O L D  C O L O N Y  
L O U N G E

I
'r—• - —N- •

Feataring

7TONY C A P P O
AND HIS SHARPS

Delidoug Full Couera
DINNERS Sl-SO np
CHOICE

•STEAKS
•LOBSTER

•SEAFOOD
i

For ReservRtions Call < *
Hartford 8-3831

Legal Beverages

b/7
■. I

SUN. - MON. - TUBS.

Annabella- 
Richard Conte 
Frank Latimore

ON THE Sa m e  sh o w

m m

I ■ —  ENDS TOOAT '

"PU R SU ED "
I Plnat •qilondla Knowa Beat**

THE NORMAN TRIO
FOB TOUB Dnngro AMS BAMCOfa PLEABTRS!

TO N IG H T

OrO . R LP E T T I . • - JIM T ILLO N A
3 ; OAk STPFET TELtPHONl  3922

TOPS fOf f  A P t f  ASL/PAfli f I V t N I N Q

Sundoy N ight's Big Attroction

BUFFET SUPPER
Served 8HK) Uatll f  HW

fo r real SBjsymsnt sf DELICIOUS POOD...
SBd delertable cnelilails served in mnart sar- 
rotuidiiigs, OMBf to the Nathan Hals.

DINNER MUSIC BY GRAY

N A T H A N  HALE HOTEL
WILMMANTIC

X

C *D E3333
TODAY AND SUNDAY
Firat ^amebrmtar Showtogt

*OMU aiCMiil

CMMIIR
COWBMI

urnnoMiTim I P l l l

PLUS: TEEN AGERS in 
“ VACATION DAYS”

ADDED ............ ......—
8AT.-SU.N. MATINEE

PHANTOM RIDER
Chap. 10: “ Beast* A t Bay"

MONDAY and TUESDAY

'T ill the Clouds 
Roll By"

In Olorioo* Tachnirolae

w a a K m M m m m m m m m

MnncbealsA Bast
Oris Show Tsrigfttt

TO N IGH T!
In the Lovely 
ROSE ROOM

'T H IN K  WHILE 
YOU D R IN K "

VALUABLE PRIZES FOR YOU!
Donated By

BENSON'S FURNITURE STORE

FUN! GAIETY!

LOU OETAZIO. Genial QalraMMaf

Danny Daniels' Orchestra
DBUdOUS DINNCBS TABTF P O IA

LEGAL BBVBBAOBB

S h t r ib a n
613l7iabun

Luncheon Served Daily

O A K  G R I L L
SO OAK STREET 'TELEPHONE 38M

Preaenta

DOC HUTCHINSON
AND HIS POPULAR ORCHESTRA

TONIGHT!
NO COVER! - - -  NO MINIMUM!

GOOD FOOD

SERVED NIGHTI.Y —  TASTY AND 
DELICIOUS MENU VARIETIES

LEGAL BEVERAGES

I TODAY*
 ̂ i lU  P C R S O M  _J

^ 1-: i-fmtv a*a icrs \Lr.Yr

(Diiiiif mmtt
JOt BESSEB.
ALTRACE LeePinei
SILIY SIHPHOHISTS
BAND

WAL'rZES HOPS

E V E R Y  S A T . N IG H T
StIS e. M. to I t  MIdnIaM

St. Mary’s Hall
Main Street 

Eaat Hartford, t'nnn.
Parking In the Rear.

Art Webster’s
OI.D TIMERS 
ORCHESTRA

HANK PtIST.'Prompief- 
FUA-TKtnS 844UAKES

Extra! Extra!
» •  S H E R I D A N

“ F Irsi IFJlA thm Fin^T

Sensationat
J F L O O R  S H O W ^

SATURDAY
FEATURING SUCH STELLAR ACTS " ’

^VIRGINIA LYNN
“Bxolle Hawnllna DaBcer”

•A^WENDT BANKS
t . “Song StyHnt”

'A’HACK and 
THOMPSON

“Thoss Zaay Csadcs”

Dancing Ts Tks sWva. Sophisticated '  
Rhythm’s Of The

“ d J tt  V A L  T W O ”
— "Far Itsse m tlBBS Call aUiiiSsster S80S'

n

Churches
CBSm S OBm *

OrgaatoS and Choir DIractor

Ifomtog aoivicoo at S:U and 
11:60 a. to. - 
Pralmto

‘ ‘SUbnt Mator Dolorooa”
Lt Ifolgre

Hymn—
"Vnm i Morning Oilda th«
g U t a " ............. Laudoa Domini

Antbam—
•’Jodu, Joy of Man’s
Detorlng"............. .........Boeb

Antbom—
“Tbe Lord's Prayor" .. .Molotte 

Chapel Oiolr (firot service 
only)

Offertory—
"Pavonr’ (Ihe Earl of
SolUbury) ...................... Byrd

Antbem—
’Tum Te Even to Me" Marker 

Duet—
"Tto Midnight” ....... Bradbury
Margaret Carter and Eltoabetb

fVelbait (Srat service only) 
Sermon Hymn—

"Jeeue (5aUe Ue” ............GelUee
Sermon—

••The Lord’e Pmyer”
"Forgive Ue. .Aa We Forgive” 

Hymn-r-
"1 would Be True" ....... Peek

Poetiude— -
"Grand Choeur" - Rouaoeau

Surntay—
0:15—Early Mommlng service. 
S;l8—Churcb School.
11:00—Second momtog aervlce 
11KX>—Churcbtlme Bei

Bev.

I J.JbMM. Paetor 
McLean. Aeeietnnt 

J. Weed, Aeeletent

Sunday maaaee:
For adulte, 7. 0:20. 0:46 and 11 

a. m.. to the upetolra church. <^il- 
dren’s mnea*e to lower church. 8:20 
and 0:46 a. m.

and Primary
glnnere'
deport-Nursery

manta.
3:00 — Pilgrim Fellowship.

(Samoa to charge of June Henry 
and Marilyn Folrwesther.'  From 
four tb Sve o’clock Mr. Simpson 
win aBMik to the group on "At 
the Cross of Oirtot." The PU- 
grtm Fellowship le planning s 
duce and entertainment for 7th 
end Sth grodara on April 26. There 
win be a email admtoston charge 
sad refreobmenU will be ooM.

:S:00—CTP club. Richard Heady 
to In charge of worship. Mr 
Slaepoon will speak on “At the 
Craeo of Christ"

IffiS Bi'cnlng Senice 
Protude—

•Prayer" .....................  Loret
Hymn—

‘TWth of Our Fsthera"
St. Catherine

Hymn—
"Stand Up, Stand Up for
Jems ’ ..........................  Webb

Anthem*—
"Thou My Strength’- . .Kromet 
"Thanks Be to Thee” .. .Handel 

Beethoven Glee Club 
Offertory—

"Berceuae" ................. Godard
Aathemo—

•Lead Kindly Ught" ..Stebbtos 
•The Church to the
WUdwood" ........   Pitta

Beethoven Glee Club 
Hymn—

"My Faith Looks Up to
. Thee”  .......................... Olivet
Thlk—

“The BeoUtudea" "Blessed 
Are the Mereifur 

Hymn—
•Where Cross the Oowded
Ways of Life” .......... Gardiner

Poetiude—
"Sotennene" ........ Rhelnberger

The Week
Monday—
7:00 Boy Scouts, Troop 26. 

Girt Scouts, Troop 1.
S:80—Girl Scouts. Troop 7. 
Wednesday—
8:15—Brownlee.
g:S0—Onflrmatlon claes for 

ebureh membership.
7:00—(Tube, Peck 4. .
7:15—Senior Choir.
7:20—Air ScouU. 
t:00—Group D. Miss Mildred 

Bowers, enceraetist at the Hart
ford Hoepltol. wUI speak on 
"Chinn" where she spent aeversl 
years in a hoepiUI. A silver col
lection win be Uken. It hoe been 
decided to omit the April meeting.

t:15—Mothers’ club. Mr* 
Oaorge Hansen has charge of the 
mtotlng and Miss Cecilia Wendt, 
sdiool nurse, will epeek on "Our 
ChUdivn’e Health.” Hoatesoea 
are Mrs. Edward BushncII and 
Mrs. WllUom Mlnnick.

t:00—Mid-week meeting. The 
pastor will speak on the Parable 
o f "The Lost Judgment" (Matthew 
88:21-46.)

Friday—  ̂_
2:20 and 4:00, Cherul  ̂and Chap-

**7i28!'oo-Wed rehearsal for Min
strel Show. ^

Saturday. 7:80 to 10:80. Open 
House for the CTTP club and their 
friends.

Lutheran Chnrch 
Whiter aad Garden sttMto 
Bev. Kart Blehter, Paator

2:60 a. m.—Sunday school and 
Bible Claeses. George Fischer, su- 
p^ntandent

\0:18 a- m,—Divine worthop. 
Prelude — A  Lenten MedlUtlon.

, 11 -V-- Scbiihert'
Sermon—Rev. Richter.
Anthem—Passion Cffiorale.Haasler 
Offertory—Prayer -Loret
Poetiude—Poetiude in C. .Mallard 
-̂"CBBdwit”who> w« l «h61 ai aratodfll . . r 
for conSrmatlon during this oerv- 
ice are, Gladys, Harold and Wll- 
llnm Hnberern, Ctoorge .Zwlck and 
PVid Wetokowp.

■Mm Enwot J. Tureck wrill be 
Ui6 orgnntoL

8:80 —Snnday nftemoon Liaten 
DevoUanni of the Young Peoples’ 
oortety. Rev., A. P. Schllka nill 
he guest speaker. 1 Members end 
f r i f ^  of the congregation are 
CQidially invited to attend. v

Wednaedny. 7:20 — Mid-week 
Lenten service. Choir 
win follow.

8L BftdgH’e B. C.
Bev. James E. TlnMalna. Paster 
Bev. BrenlehiW Qndareaeirt aad 
Bev. Bihert ChrraB, Aeatetaats

Maeaea Vm Sunday at 7:20, 0. 10 
and 11 a. m.

Vestry will niot be eveilnblt on 
Wednesday evening.

Wednesday evening the women 
In rttarge of the supper will meet 
to nrmiigo the teblee.

Thursd^, 8:20 to 7:00 p. m. 
there win be e chicken pie supper 
mnred by the women of the 
WSeW. Mra Ellen Pickles will 
be to charge of the menu and Mrs 
Herbert Alley will be in charge of 
the dining room.

Thursday, 7:20 p. m. Senior 
choir rehearsal oe usual. The 
place of roeeUng will be in the 
church.

South Methodist Church 
Slain Street sad Hartford Bond 

Bev. W. Bolph Ward. Jr.. MlhlaM 
Ooerge O. Aahton, SUalster ef 

Maale

Morning Worship.
“ M e ttW

The Sahrattoa Araqr 
dtl Mala Sttaet

AdJataal aad Mra Bkterd AtweS

Morning Holiness

Sunday, 0:20 a. m. Sunday 
School.

11:00 a  m. 
meeting.

2:00 p. m. Sliver Lone Commu
nity Houae.«.

6:30 p. m. Prayer meeting.
7:00 p. m. Open Air service.
7:20 p. m. Srtvatkm meeting.

The Week
Monday, 6:30 p. m. Cub Swim.
6:20 p. m. Junior Bond rehearsal
2:30 p. m. Friendohlp Circle.
Tueeday, 4:00 p. m. Boys’ cbotr 

rehearaol.
7:00 p. m. Senior Songster re

hearsal.
8:00 p. m. Bond rehearsal.
Wednesday, 2:00 p. m. Home 

League.
6:80 p. m. The Young People 

will meet at the (^todel where they 
will leave for Neighborhood Open 
Air oervtcea Refreshments will be 
served following these servicea at 
the Citadel basement.

Thursday, 7:20 p. m. Open air 
service.

Friday, 7:20 p. m. Holiness meet
ing.

North Netbodlet Chaieh 
> 447 North Main St.

Rev. James M. Gage, Minister 
Mra D. M. Beaaett, 
Organist-Director

0:30 a  m. Church school see- 
sioh. We hope the boy* end girl* 
who wish to enjoy the annual pic
nic and other summer events wD) 
surely moke up their attendance.

10:45 a  rt. Nursery hour foi 
smell children whose parents at
tend the mortttog service.

10:46 a  m. Morning wonibip. 
Prehide—

"When Thou Art Near"
J.’ S. Bach

Anthem—
•The Lord’s Prayer” ..Molotte 

Offertory—
"Seek Ye the Lord” ___Roberts

Poetiude—
"Jeau, Priceleae «
’IVeasure"........... J. S. Bach

Sermon—
Prayer and the New World.
6:00 p. m. Youth Fellowship 

Hour. Devotions led by Anna 
Mae Patch. Dieciiasion led by 
George Cax. Topic: Japanese 
Mloolona.

7:80 p. m. Unkm Lenten serv
ice at the Second Congregational 
church. Rev. L. O. Hunt to charge 
of the program and music under 
tha direction of Eh-nest Cosman. 
Rev. Jemee M. Gage will apeak on 
"Giving God a (3uince.”

Monday. 8:45 a  m. The wom
en who ore going to the WSCS 
Dlatrict meeting In Norwich will 
be ready for the car that will 
pick them up.

Tueeday. 7:00 p. m. The Scout* 
will meet this evening because the

10:45 am.
Preludes “Mleererc” (St.

Paeaiom ..........................Bach
"Artolo" ........ .................Bock

Processional Hymn, "Ask Tc 
What Great Thing I Know" 

Anthem, "Pratoe to the Lord"
Christlanwii 

Hymn, "O Love Divine, What Hast 
Thou Done"

Offertory Anthem. "God So Loved 
the World" (Ouelflxlon) Stainer 

Semton. “The Significance of the 
erroaa ” .Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr. 

Receaalonal Hymn, ''Beneath the 
Croaa of Jeeus"

Poetiude. "O Lamb of God, Pure.
Spotless” (Choral) ..........Bach
9:20 a. m. Church School.
10:45 a  m. Nursery to charge 

of Mra. Earl Carron.
6:30 p. m. Epworth League.
6:30 p. m. Methodist Youth Fel

lowship.
7:15 p. m. Organ recHol of sa

cred music. "Pastorate". "Lamen
tation", "Elevation”. Oullmont 

7:30 p. m. Evening worship. Dr. 
Harold Metsner, Trinity Union 
Methodist church, Providence. R. I. 
wilt bring the sermon.

The Week
Monday All day meeting of Nor

wich District, W. 8. C. 8. at Nor- 
^ch. Rabbi A. J. Feldman, prin
ciple speaker.

3:45 p. m. Junior choir reheer- 
Ml.

Tuesday, 3:15 p. m. Brownies. 
3:45 p. m. CtsM In preparatory 

memberahip.
6:30 p. m. Girl Scouts.
7:00 p. m. Boy Scouts. 
Thursday, 7:00 p. m. Senior 

Girl Scouts.
Saturday, 6:45 p. m. C^oir re

hearsal.

night supper, under tha direction 
of the Women's League.

7:30 p. ___Final Lenten serv-
lea Mr. Hunt will apeak on ’•The 
Living Breath and the Dead 
Bonea." a otudy In the me*eege 
of the prophet Bechiel.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m<̂ -̂Cbolr re- 
hceraal.

Friday, 7:00 p. fo. —Cub Fack 
No. t  meeta at the church.

Saviour." (Thoir rehearsal follow
ing the service. 

tImi

Xten EvangvOeal Lethenm Clmreh 
Ossper and High Slreeto | 

The Bev. PmS O. Pretmpy. Paetor j
Judies—The Sfth Sunday In I 

Lent.
2:00 a. m.. Sunday achool and : 

Bible claaa
10:00 a  m.. Divine worship. ' 

Text: Psalm 2. Thoms: Vicious | 
and Tragic Enmity agalnot the 
Suffering and Victorious Savior.

11:00 a  m.. Divine worship In 
the (Serman language. 1

TI|8 WrHi
Monday, 7:20 p. aa.. Meeting of I 

Church 0>uncll. :
Tueeday and Friday. 4:00 p. m., I 

ConSrmaUon InotrucUon.
Wednesday, 7:20 n. m.. Lenten 

aervioe. Ttat: Luke 23:30-42. 
Theme: The Call of the Cposs- T o 
Remember Life's Goo). Adult 
group and choir will meet after 
this sertlcb.

Friday, 8:00-4:00 and 7:00-0:00 
p. m„ Registration for Holy Com
munion on Maundy 'niuraday. 
Good Friday and Boater.
• Friday. 7:20 p. m.. Laymen's 
Club meeting.

lUradey, 7:20 p.m.—G Clef <31uh 
rchenroaL

Friday, 6:00 p.m. -C'onflrmatlon 
class.

2:00 M l.—Miaslonery Circle.
Setordey, 9:00 e.m. -t  Junior 

Cbotr r*hMreel.
Sunday evening. Xtarch 30, Palm 

Sunday, at 7:30 p.m. the Choirs of 
First Lutheran church. New Brit
ain end Emanuel church will pre
sent the Ctontete, ''Gallia" by 
Gounod, end a program of Lenten 
and Palm Sunday anthemn.

-------------r
St. John'* Polivb National 

22 Uolway Street
Rev. Paul Koil«w«kl, Pnslor 

Walter Grxyb. Orgnnhil

6:30 a. m.—Mana.
10:80 a. m. —Ma*a.
Ĉ holr reheamal after each mane.

'4  p. m. Program at White 
Eagle hall. 71 North iitreet, in ob
servance of the founding of the 
Polish National Catholic church 
at Scranton. Penn., 60 year* ago.

Belten Congregational Church 
Bolton, Conn,

Oswald O. Sthrag, Xllnlster 
Jamea W. McKay, Orgonlsl

Town Engineer 
Giveli'Praise

Rprrives Coinpliiiirnt* 
For Effirienl Muiinrr 
Of Snow Rriiiovul

si'
James It. Sheeky, town engineer, 

received the compllmonta of the 
Board of Selectmen and the Cham
ber of Commerce laat night for the 
efficiency of hi* department In the 
anow removal program inllowcd 
here during the pant winter.

In a letter read to the Board last 
night, the Chamber noted the fine 
record made with the help of new 
machinery, and aakerl that further 
conalderatlon be given to adding 
labor aaving and speeding devices 
where they can be used in other 
departments. ,

The CTiamber noted that Ita

members were vitally Interested In 
saving expense nnd waste.

The leltrr also atnted that the 1 
(Tismber member* are concerned 1 
at the Increasing town operating 
expenses and feel that the overall: 
tax structure "is becoming too 
heavy "

On motion of Kelectman Sher- 
woe«d (J. Bowers the (Chamber was 
thanked, and In regani to taxation 
he asked that -ill of the (Tiamber 
membera.be invited to atteiid the 
October town meeting when ex
pense* for the town are discusaerl

FII.M S FILM S

Dcvrlnpi’d and I'rinled 
Any Sl7.e — .T9c Roll

AR’IilUR DRUG
64.1 Main Ml.

SI ORES
TrI. .1609

BriHth-
American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL  

BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25c

Cov dtoffhnt Oengtegnttenal 
U  Spewee Sticrt 

KnjmaM G. Jehneen. Paetor 
Ernest Jehneen, Jr^ OrgnnM

Sundey:
9:80 e. m.—Church Bible echool. 
11:0() a. m.—Morning Worship. 

Sermon tw Dr. Chnrtee O. John
son. Subject: Tho Contribution 
of ChrietionUy to the Present Age. i 

11:00 e. m.—Churchtime Nur

Church School, 9:46 a. m. 
Nursery Hour, 11:00 a. m. 
XIoming Wor^'.p, 11:00 a. m.

Buckingham Congregational 
Bev. Philip Boee, Minister

10:00 a. m.. Church school.
11:00 a. m.. Morning worship. 
Sermon aubject. "Love of God."

Second Congregnllennl Chnrch 
Rev. Leinnd O. Bnat, Minister 
Ernest Coemen. Orgnniat and 

Choir DIreeter
Mlaa Portia Perry. CTinreh Srbool 

Director

7 i 5 p. m.—Organ Vespers.
7:20 p. m.—Evening service. Dr. 

Johnson wrill give the second In 
the eeriee on the home of Jesua.

The Week
7:00 p. ml—Tuesday. Choir re

hearsal.
7:80 p. m.—Wedneaday. Mid

week prayer service. Dr. John
son In chofge. Ho will speak on 
the topic “Folth".

10:00 a. m.—Saturday. Chn-
Srmatlon Inotruction.

Toleotlvllle Congregallonal 
Bev. C. O. .MefnUlater, Mlnlaler

9:30 a. m„ urch school. 
10:#6 a. m., XIoming worship.

QnarryvUle Melbodlal Church 
Route 44, Bolton 

Rev. Johll E Poal, Mlnlater

9:20 a. m.. Church school. 
10:46 a. m.. Morning worship.

Fifth Sundey in Lent. March 22. 
9:30 a. m.. (%urch achool.
10:45 a. m.. Church Hour Nurs

ery.
10:46 a. m.. Morning worship. 
Prelude—“Prayer" Loret
"Paoeion Cffioraie" ........ Reger

Anthem—"O Saviour of the
World”. .........................  Goea

Hymn—“A Mighty FortreaJ to
Our <3od" ..................  Luther

Offertory—"We Stand In Deep Re
pentance" ............ Mendeladhn

Sermon — Saying. "Our Father

Hymn—"The Son of God Goea
Forth to W a r".................Heber

PosUude—"Stabat Mater Dolor
osa" ....................... Le Maigre
4:00, p. m„ Pastor's dees.
6:00 p. m.. Mu Sigma Cffil meets 

at the church.
7 :S0 p. m.. Union Lenten aervlce. 

Rev. James Gage of the North 
Methodtot church will preach.

The Week
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m. —Girl Scout 

Troop No. 12 meets at the church. 
Wednesday, 6:80 p. m.—Family

________Urtbeiw Church
Ch«rch Street. Opposite Myrtle 

Dr. Jnitas Hnitcen. VIee-Paator 
Ctoieuce W. Heloing 

Organist and Cheir Director

Sunday, March 32, Fifth Sun
day to LenL

9:15 o.m.—(%urch Sunday school 
and Youth class.

9:16 ojn .-W est Side Sunday 
school at Silver Lane community 
House.

10:30 e.m. — Momtog worship 
service.

j Prelude. "O Men.
' Sin Bemoan"I Offertory 
Anthems, “How Long Wilt Thou

Forget Me" ...............Pfluegor
! "Go To Dark Gethaemane" . . . .I .....................................Noble
; Sermon topic, "Pilate Looks At

WASHING MACHINES 
RKFAIRED- ALL MAKES 

It Tears’ Experience! 
ReaennaMe Ratee!

A. BREWER
Telephune 2-*649

Wright's 
Paint Shop
C*r and Truck I'ninting 
Steam Cleaning Service

Middle Turnpike. Ea*t 
Nenr Holton I'own l.ine 

Telephone 7204

ANTHONY DZEN
Biilltloziiig Equipment Rentals

Crllum (arafliiift IahhI Clearing

Excavating Free Estimates Given

631 North î lain St.* lilancliester 
Phone 3.̂ 923

WANTED!
Automatic Woolen W'eavers 

Two Loom* To Weaver
ACE WOOLEN 

Bucaland

WHERE

B L O O M S

In meewry’e gei^

ialhe egel*** way 
anetpetoele w*r lew end these 
elden a ieaeries mt happy

SUNDAY EVENING LENTEN SERVICE
Second ('ongregattonal and North Methodist 

Uniting
7:30 P. M„ SUNDAY, MARCH 23d
Set’otuI t'oiigregational Qiurch 

301 No. Main Street 
Preacher: Rev.^James M. Gage 

Subject: “Giving (iod A Chance.”
Music in Charge Of Ernest Coeman 

10:43 A. M. Service* At Both Clmrches

Thy Grievous 
.. . .  Bach

Jesus"
PosUude

... Rev. Reuben Lundeen 

The Week
3:30 p.m.—Girl ScoutsMonday, 

meeting.
6:20 p.m.—Boy Scouta meeting.
8:00 p.m.—Beethoven Glee C3ud 

rchGKTwl.
Tuesday, 3:16 p.m. — Brownies 

meeting.
Wedneaday. 7:18 p.m. <)ulct 

hour. Herman Johnoon to charge. 
Topic, "Finding Ctortot Aa Your

May we aknw ynn why Salate 
Bern Ctnnile and Iho Bens 
ftottd Seal aad Cetti grate areao 
Important when ynn bny a

SAPORITI
M EM ORlA lj:0 .

470 Center St. Tel. 7732 
Open Sundays

DO YOU KNOW
That worship tonen up on«*a life? Find out for youraelf I 

10:43 A. M.. March 23~Next Sunday

NORTH METHODIST CH URCH
North Main Street

.Subject: “ Prayer and the New World” 
Preacher: Rev. James M. Gage

Alwaya a Cordial WELCOME for Yon! '

PONTIAC
A  fine enr made Jincr

rehearsal

Oeepel Hall 
416 Canter Street

Buaday:
10:20 a. m., Breoktag v€ Bread. 
12:15 p. m.. Sunday oehooL,
7:00 p. BL, Ooqtel oervioa.
7:45 p. m.. , tUiidayt—“Pfoyhr

>.ic«tlng. " I
7:45 p. m., Friday, Bible read-. 

tog.

To

J

%

The Hundreds of Volunteer Workers
and

Thousands-of.Xontffibutort
in Manchester- 1 ^

Whose Generosfty; Mode^^Possfbfr 
the Raising of $16,612.21 

for the
1947 Red Cross Fund,

Thf American. Red Cross 
Manchester Chapter 
Wishes To Express 

Its Sincere and Appreciative 
Ttanks!

JttidMtoni nua/AxxerJuASMa

A foedvrt 
V Gtmtrt! M ltrt

T h e r d s  Fbpn^ose b a c k  o f  I h i i t i a c !
Vhgo you buy a Pbotiac you get a car that ii dcliberftely 
dtaigo^ and built m give you a certain type of value.

ramlly fine performance—performance that will give you a 
thrill every time you take the wheel. Thiv applies to the 
cogiac, to the car's roominess and comfort,' to it* roadability 
and handling tiase. ^

' Yet—Pontiac is also designed to give you economy—to 
operate ioexpeosivcly-to be easy on service-and to last a 
long, long time. Ip short, Pootisc is designed to give com
plete setisfactioo—e/ txtramely .hw coU.

This is atumyt true of Pootisc-^yesr after year. So regardless 
of when you expea to get your next car—make it a Pontiac. 
It’s a wobderfiil value.

-And hero’s what’s buck ef PONTIAC'S eatce vehte
SrttWV—nr«finaIve Silver Streak Scyline • New eia**ive 
(roni *od (lc»iga • Mpr*.graceful atyliDg ibrougbout.
coMNWf—Bis.
(Cushioned Ride * Mure Luauriou* laicrior* * Shock-Proof

roomy Body hr Fisher • Famous Triple.
urio ■ -

Knee-Actjon • Fiibcr No-Dr*(t V«oiii*iloe • Remarhable 
llaadllog Ease. a
•i**Nea*Niry—Smooth, powerful LHcad *ii or eight cyl
inder engines • Full'Preature Meured Flow Luhricattoa e 
Permanent, Highly Efficient Oil Qeaner.
KONOMf—Scotch-Mist Quick Warm-Up Manifold * (ietelecior 
* Vacuumscic Spark (Lontrol • All-Weather Eegiae Teapeca- 
lure Control.
soafTv—Multi-Seal Hydraulic Brakes * Untstcel Body * Tru- 
Arc Salei* .Steering • All doors bingitd at front • Cleec Visioe 
with Hi-'r*al Safety Plate Glass. ..........—■

THC sooner YOU PLACE YOUR ORDER Jar q eei* Pamtime, tba
w iil g§f ii, Sg flm tg ygmr drdtr m w jgrjg im re ddtivgry, Thm te M »«v j. ^AVlOt m  tka aktwkd madh

91-93 Center .Street Manchester
I- ♦" \ .
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/jets’ Housing Program 
Here Is Again Delayed

Ja«t About Ready to 
Start Loral Project 
When lA^alily of 
Finance la ^^ealionetl

rd Ui«t Horn** th*
contrMt-

It w o  reportwl tli*t •ome of the 
bidder* were proleeting ronildere* 
lion of ColU «e Home*' offer, hoM- 
InK that en eccompenyln* letter 
In which the local flrm made cer- 
tain reaervatlona to the effect that 

Ifancheatcr'a veteiiina hmialng they baaed their flgurra on

dMieartcnlfilJ^ halt lo t  night -a ”  ‘
tba Board of Selectmen and the letter from Team Counael Wil- 
town'a Housing Authority a’ere g Hyde contained the opln-
iSfbnaed that It would be Impoa* ton that the town could accept the 
afble U> finance the project due Cottage Homea' offer

length to feirr-through any poa- 
alble program whereby the local 
propect could be started nou. 

la I'rgent rrepaallloa 
•This la an urgent enoiiifh propo- 

Bltlon to lay bafore the town at 
onew and ajfic for fiinda to com* 
p l^ . "  he aSid. "I am In favor of 
aaking for a^apedal meeting to do 
so.- He noted that the project 
will not be aetf'llquMatlng and will 
be an additional expenae at a time 
whl̂ n economy la being urged, but 
he aald "thia la a thing that la of 
primary Importance. It affecta 
famlllea and children and their 
whole welfare I f  the atate can’t 
help ua take the responsibility we 
should take It ouraelvea."

Former Selectman David (,”ham

Atomii* Bomb 
May Affect 

Use of SiiIm

News Tidbits
CmI M  Proai A P  W in s

Klrene* eatrlcata amall boy 
from flue of outdoor fireplace In 
Bridgeport . . . Democratic State 
Chairman Bailey aaka for Icglala- 

, lion by which alale and town* can 
fu ln e s s  a n d  L n r c t i v r *  . mveat m permanent Federal hout'

ness
War,

in Anv 
Wilkes

Joint Meeting 
Aliout Schools

Selectmen and Board of 
Education to Hold Se»| 
sion April 1Likely to Increase Use*

Tective*
i ProJ^'ta . . . Wayne Harding.ruiure, Princeton fotball capUln In 1M3. ___  __

S u va  ! Join* Chance Voiight test pllota at ~  . , ^ ’ 7 ' ’' ^ ' e  ordeal of the road la aa I*"**- ___
StraUord . . . Republican Senator! I called for April ^  It M  *

I meet today for decision on control! i 1 at the requeat of the former «e*un i ^  week-depending on whether

A Jpint meeting of'the Board of 
' E>luntion and the Board of Se*

COLUMN
By Hal Bsjrle S

Saraaota. Fla.. March I t — j *
The Hreus 1* alao eontlnulnj* 

Baraaoia. r m .  « « «  — —v r ,-  . WBitlm# program Of luring 
A clrcua getUng ready for lU » o «  grownupa to tent aeata by
spring opening Is about as glani* | ^  f  ’^hB**Munav
orous aa a aalMIe aged ehorua gtrl * '" * * J "^

peettiig from aun-, Andeiaon la p r u ^ n g  a tyctacu- 
lar ahdw employing a hundredartth her noae peettiig

bqm.

Groton, March tt-(A */ -'Th e  
atomic bomb Is very likely to- ln

to the uncertainty of the constt 
tutlenallty of all vete*ans’ legls- 
laUoB Mid aaaiatance programs 
which have been adopted In the 
•tate.

Thua. the Vethaven project, ao 
long In the worha and which It 
was felt was ready for immediate 
construction Is "Just snother one 
of those things ".

Selectmen last night expressed 
tbemaeivea as dismayed and dtS‘
gusted at the turn of events which 
has Unglad up state funds and 
the legality of alloUng locally

I^^iteatera. who submitted a tela* 
gram scoring the msnnej of the 
award, were member* of the Exca
vators and Contrnrtnrs Association 
of Hartford.

Discussion then shifted to con- 
ceia the type of unit to be built.

It was nt this point that Board 
Clerk George H. Waddell stated 
that he had information that might 
check the entire Job.

He explained the court action* 
that Have been brought and aald 
that he hna been Informed that th#

__  _  . _ banka have decided not to go Into
ralsad money for Veteran dwelling fj,,, financial arrangemonta until 
areaa. court declsJon* have been made.

Other raaalMlltles f|,e renlleation came that this
The town offtclala last night ex- practically killed the project for

bera. who was present, deplored the iisefulneaa and effective*
th* condition under which many . 
veUrana are having to live. "It la 
dlaguatlng," he aald "that here" af-

with bullet wound after playing 
rtn* gam* with friend . . . Nether
lands government announces that 
agreement has been reached wrlth 
II. 8. in‘ rase of freighter Martin

ncaa oi the submarine in any future 
war," according to Rear Admiral 

t « * ^ e r  a year of working on It . : John Wilkea, USN. commander of 
we are not able to do anything., submarines, Atlantic fleet.
Moat of these boy* have been llv- |{p,r Admiral Wilke* did not -  ̂ .
ing with their In-law* for a long ^ ,„„ra te  on that statement yea- Berkmnn. an agreement by w^ch 
time. They have families, some ^ conference held Dutch will replace the c ^ o  s e l ^
with another child on the way and ^ ^ submarine base ! • • • Tw® unnamed memlwra of Na-
abaolutely no place to can their | He an*were<l " We don't 1
own hom^ There ehoiild be som * when eeked If eubmarlnee i with theft of 1^4 aiMl
thInR done »t  once." ' thcmeelveii cotild be ueed to launch , from New London b ^ .

Selectman Harold Turklngton , Moscow now rumors meeting
expresaed similar view*. | aald that hv viewed "a totpedo

He was of the opinion too. tnai atomic warlfcad a posal-
Bince an tmpaas? has been re*ch^
where there will of nMessity m  iMadosed
some delay, further study ol ^pes returned from what he

today for decision on ^ontrola i 
; over rests and aogar.

Paraguayan government aaya 
rebels using artlleIrT akell* for I schooling situation which exIaU 
bo The . . . Milford bc^ In hoaplUl j here. The school building commit

tee also has been asked to rttend 
Mnd the meeting, la was voted, will 
be entirely free and open to the 
general public who may atate their 
views and enter Into the discus
sion.

New Hrboohi Needed 
•The serolon was called after 

much agitation for continuing 
r.ctlon on the securing of two new 
achoofs for the towm. At the last 
town meeting an appropriation for 

tween Stalls snd B «1 s  . , . . De- preliminary echool plan funds 
fense for former Premier Chau- which It had generally auppoeed 
temps, on tHal In France for war- j "^u**!**.^ £*,***.**" rejected, 
time activities, will uac testimony; A t the Selectmens meeting held 
from Sumner Welles . . Rubber i l**t n'fiht. aeveral citlxena *p-

I '^ ‘ n^'tlielr winter quarUra on the J""*'* t
view will be made of the acute . ^  Sarasota performera of "**® P**y hopecolch with the ele*;

the Rlngling Bros, and Bamuir. Phants. 
and Bailey ctrcua are rqundlng In- 4S Per CVst of OlHs New 
to shape tor the aeaaoh debut •‘Bach year 40 par cent of the 
April 0th In Madison Bquara Oai^' giria ars new to th* circus.** an 
den. ' ^ .

vwvw*w»« • I icrillvlj e
so that poarlbly more can ^  hsd  ̂ mld-AtlanUc,
for such monev as msy become 
svnilable. _  ^

in this he was Joined by Robert
other poaMblllUea of get- 1 the Urn* being, angry axpresalona B,,y^ of the Houaing Authority 

arotmd the red tape barricade .of disgust were heard from Board by Joseph Hnnna. Its chslr- 
has arisen, and it la possible ' of Selectmen members. _  I oian.

that aotne means may be evolved 
whereby Manchester can g t i a i 
l f " i* i«g  project without state as-1 
Mstance. if thU sort of help provaa 
unavailable.

McanwhHe, the awarding of bids 
will lay on the table until state 
oourta complete hearings on the 
oonatitutlonallty of the veterans' 
aid setup and taaue a dcctaion 
thereon.

By this ection, what has been 
Sarmad a "very asrloua local moral 
and health problem" la Jeft for 
aetUement in the Indefinite future.

rv r  over a year towm official* 
have been shaping up a veterans' 
hauHng program which has moved 
ahead slowly due to the many 
thlekaU tba action encountered.
. Itwra was th* original Job of 

working up funda, Sliding a alt* 
and planning.. Then cam* oppoal- 
tlon from nearby residents that 
had to ha Ironed out, and which 
atUl la a factor In the picture. 
Tbim  was a town meeting appro- 
prlattoo which had to be atcuied 
and the detalla of drawing up Mda 
and apeotficatlona Even now it la 
not eertaln. with rapidly chang- 
Big supply and price factors, what 
type o f unit may be the moat ad- 
vlaahla to put up.

PlaaBr Orddr On Number
With the problem growing dally 

mnra pfsslng for solution, the 
{Rojact finally has bean worked 
np to a point where It w as,found 
poaalhls to awmid a bid and get 
going on at least 7S and probably 
80 units.

Now the whole program haa 
ground to a halt.

Last iiight tha Housing Author
ity oonfened with the Selectmen 
and It was found that Cottage 
i.omea incorporated In which Alex
ander Jarvi* haa an ihtereat, ap- 
paarad as the low bidder In a final 
breakdowm of costa. With

Rear Ad 
miral Wilkes declared that the ma* 
ncuvers dlitcloacd the "weakness* 
of the. Navy's present-type subma
rine* aa compared with faster un-. 
derwater craft developed by the 
Oemians Juat tiefore the cessation ; 
oi hoatllltiF*. ;

Those German aubs, he aaaerted, <

Moscow say our aim la to roll Rod- "
Sian influence back to the Oder or I "K eddltlonal schools and faclll-
bevnnd . . . Oovemroent may call t'®"- . . ^ . .u .
for new contract negotiation be- H was pointed out that many
tween l^ewta and ndiie owners.

Rehenrae WIthant OMtter
Under the flapping onnvaa of th* 

Mg tent, thick-calved young danc
ers In sloppy slacka rehearse wltlu- 
out spangle or glitter while the. 
director's Used voice mapn over 
and over:

"Do not atop with the poles. I 
told you that. Didn't I  tell jfk 
that a hunnert Umes? Do no* 
atop with the poles."

Broad-backed borsee trot In 
everlasting circles, Ilona shake 
their cages wrlth coughing roars 
and 30 elephants dream of free 
peanuts.

Chorus laaaiea who never had 
their feet more than n high kick 
off the floor five weeks ago soai

Condemning state o#cUla - for ; Matter I* Tabled 
"giving veterans a run-around snd | After some more discussion as
making foola out of well Intention- j legai qurstlona that might ...kmaMxi anoaiia
•d toWi. authoritlee." Waddell aald | ^  ‘ In 'J 'ted  with further «.luUon i . t  r f ^ A m e t t ^
he would like reaponalWIIty clearly ] problem. It was recommend- American
pinred where It belonged. ; |,y the selectmen that the

Noting that evcrythlnj: possible of bids by the Housing
Authority be tabled uniII a court 
derision la reached.

It also was voted that at once 
opinion of the town counael he 
sought to see If the town can build

Murder Will

Fc opie wish to be heard on the 1 »'P “ »«
pchrK)l qucRlion. and that arnne feal | J®*?*’ can-can which will the
that Uie location of the proposed . fsthem something to admire while
schools la not w Ise.

add!-
Uooal expenae saving. It was found 
that 76 houses might be built for 
fiSfia.479.71 or M7,M0.28 under 
the appropriation. Of this latter

haa been done by the Board snd 
Housing Authority to secure a 
project here. Selectman Raymond 
Hagedom asked If. even though 
state funds and bond Issue* for 
veteran*' aid should be out, the 
towm Itself couldn't push through 
the dwelling Job by a direct appro
priation.

It was thought that. If  ̂It la 
proven Illegal for the atate to 
finance housing for a special group, 
It would be Illegal for a town to do 
so, and that probably such an ap
propriation could not be made. 

llagedoni*B Nuggestlon
It was then suggested by Hage

dom that perhaps a general hous
ing program might be undertaken, 
end that v'eterana might benefit 
from It. He aurgested that' the 
town go the whole length and set 
up the 1400,000 fund, not depend
ing on the state for a one half 
share.

i Chairman of the Board Cecil 
I England registered hla disappoint
ment and disgust at the turn of 
events. He aald he would favor uni
lateral town artinn If that e.an be 
achieved.

Some qucathti'ed whether ur not 
a conditional contract might be 
Isatied, to become effective If the 
cuurta gave a favorable verdict. 
It was reported Mr. Jartia would 
iiccept such an arrangement and 
would get In hla standard aiac 
lumbar at once, iiaing It elsewhere, 
if the Job fell through.

Members of the Houaing Author
ity and some Selectmen, however, 
felt that no tima v/ould be gained 
by such a course. With the ques
tion of money In the air, and the 

I building picture changing dally.

craft. Two experimental U-Boats ' 
were obtained by the Navy. Rear , 
Aitmlial Wilkea revealed, through 
the allotment of the German fleet, 
and others went to varioua other 
nations, Including Soviet Russia. 
The two now are being' used In ex

the children are laughing,at th* 
clowns.

" It  a a circus with Us coat Off 
now,” aald big Jim H a l» .  its

'•Here's

|i*HillaMed lr«ini Pag* One)

h a „ » .  ..n -., .h- p - ' “ '
being refitted to adapt It to Oer-condlllona.

Also It wna voted to ask the 
Mousing Authority to continue a 
study of types of dwellings that 
might be built and to generally 
keep up with the problem ô  keep
ing the project alive.

Churches

Be Chargetl North End Fires
P  I clgar-pufflng president.

—  Do IJllle Damage
______  Circus proprietors don't speak

placed the ball peen hammer In the . chief John Mere of the Man- with the auperlaUve eloquence of 
head wounds. It fitted the wounds j cheater Fire depertment reports other yeara Apparently thev
exactly, he aald. the following calls yesterday Ih leased all their adjectives to the

The hammer waa to be sent to- noctlon: I Hollywood movie producers,
day to-Ray Pinker, head of the Loe Hollister street, grass at 2 p. "We just think we've got the 
Angeles poUce crime laboratory. m.; Henry street, grass at S:S0 p .; finest show we ever put together 

Attired In her white cotton Jail m.; last night water damage was| —let It go at that." aald Haley.
____ __________ __________ ^ uniform ami a mink coat. MUa Ov- caiiartl by a defective tprtnkler j "Clrcua acta are like baseball

fi^nk"appear”  for public support erell was tiken from SanU Ana to whirh let go at the Connecticut | pla>’s. Thla year fiot an
of the Navy'e appropriation pro- Glendale yesterday to attend her Co-operative Grain company ware-; entire new team. waaon
gram which he described aa re- parent’s funeral. ShcVlff Mualck,, house on Apel place. The sprinkler, was the beat In circus history
uiilrlng "fabuloua sums" for re- who accompanied her. aald she set off an alarm. At 9 o’clock last, Thing* have quieted down a little,
search Rear Admiral Wilkes re- ■ cried softly foe a time at the night an automobile took fire on 
ferred particularly to a pending graveside. Chief Hodgklnson said Hilliard street. Brakes bad not 
congressional hill providing for she had declared she did not wish been released and the transmission 
conslnictlon of two experimental to atund the service, but that af- Ignited from the flames, 
submarines at a cost of gSO.000.000. ter being advised otherwise she The South Manchester Fire de

man lines.
Declaring that he was making a

rlBelal said. "Lota of ’em get mar
ried ev4ry year."

Others presumably Juat get tire<) 
of l y i^  in the Umbark looking up 

t tifi^toenalla of an uplifted ele- 
foot and wrandering wheth- 

the pachyderm will allp on a 
ana peel.

circus will go north thi.« 
,  aar. In a hundred gny red raUrcad 
Lara carrying 1.400 workers, per
formers and people who pass out 
free tickets.

Oargantua. the gorilla wtio looks 
like a gorBla, win have a little 
“ tiny tot" competition from two 
baby Jaguars and two newborn 
leopards. The jaguars are being 
nuracd by a friendly hnusecat. ths 
leopards by a dax<^ lady dog.

Assayed by Fedrial Ruling
Vic* President North Is annoyed 

with the U. 8. Department of Ag
riculture which declined to let him 
bring a Belgian pig act under 
Belgium’!  Immigration quota.

"They have some kind of rule 
egainst admitting clo\cn-hoofed 
almalB." he said, "but one of these 
pigs was wondertuK He could push 
bells with his snout nnd play 
'Whose Afraid of the Big Bad 
Wolf.*

*Tm still trying to get that pig 
In. Wa thi'uldn't ban educated ani
mals like that from America."

Barber Works at f t

__  _  __ It was felt that the group be left
sum howiver, »m e  w W d have'to | tntirely f iw  to make any sudden 
go for utilities. The remainder * decision that might be advanta-
would go for additional units. 

The Houaing group reeommend-

Bution Front

geous for the pri Ject.
At this time Selectman Sherwood 

G. Bowers, who Is also a state rep
resentative, addressed the group.

He aald that he had votetl 
Bgainat a veterans* bomia because 
he felt that such grants were not 
wise In the public Interest. How
ever, Bowers said, veterans' houa
ing waa an entirely different ques
tion and that he would go any

Onc’-Yard Blouse

HI. Mar.v'a Eidsrnpal Cburch 
fburrh and Lorust Htreei* 

Rev. Alfred I-  W llllam*. Berlor

Passion Sunday. March 2.'!:
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion. 
9:30 a.m. Children'! *er;i’lce 

Ispcrial order of service ii*< I. en
titled "For All the W’nrid "l. Junior 
choir. Address by the Hector on 
the Church In the Philippines. 
Nursery department nt I I  a. m.'

11:00 a.m. Morning Prayer, 
LItony and sennon.

Musical outline of this service: 
Processional, "Sweet the Moments, 

Rich In Blessing"
Litany Hymn. "Savior. When In 

Dual To Thee"
Sequence, "In The Cross Of Christ 

I Glory" '
IliM'k of Ages"

Huhmergeil For III Hours changed her mind.
During the recent maneuvers, he Catling newsmen Into a confer- 

said submarines were required to ence, Mualck and Hodgklnson said 
remain aiihmerged as long as 18 they had evidence to establish that 
hours He said he believed theo- the Overells were the victims of a 
retical lnaae.v sustained by the un- carefully conceived plot that went 
(lenvater Drct were not dispropor- awry only because 28 of the 31 
tlonate considering the number of sticks of dynamite attnrhed to a 
hits attained on surface shins, par- ’ battery and clock fallerl to explode.

partmrnt reports novfirea yester
day.

but we expect a good year.
The exuberant vie* president, 

John Rlngling North, said that the 
40 acts he had hired during hla 
first poet-war raid of European 
talent were all new to American 
t udienees.

1 Springfield. III..—(P>— Barber E.
' E. Davts of Havana. III., aaya he 
believes he la entitled to the flrat 
ljM7 atate renewal barb«Fs Uoenae, 
Davis wrote the atate Department 
of Registration and Education he 
!• 92 and believes he la tha oldest 
working barber in nttnols. He aald 
he started cutting hair >78 years 
ago. Hla request will be granted.

tlciilarly those scored on the air
craft carrier Frsnklln D. Roose
velt and the battleship Missouri.

In reply to a que.slion. he stated 
that the fleet ei:crclsea "had not 
envisaged atom Immb attacka" but 
he commented that the Navy al
ready knew that dlaperaal la the 
only nresont defenae agalnat fleet 
attack by the bomb.

Rear Admiral Wilkea aaaerted 
that the submarine fleet la IW) per 
cent deactivated nnd added that

" I f  all that dynamite had ex
ploded there wouldn’t have been 
and evidence of consequence," said 
Hodgklnson.

"The head wounds, we are cer
tain. were the cause of death. The  ̂
dynamite blast was the part of a 
plot that wa.s to obliterate all ev- 
dence. but It falleil."

Offertory. «<mk oi Ag.s . _  „ rough, guess" the Navy as s
whole Is only 2.1 per rent Intact l:i•In The Hour OfRecessional 

Trial"
7:00 p.m. Kvt nsong with ad

dress by the Rector on the "Holy 
Bible."
Wednesday. March 28;

10:00 a. m. Holy Communion 
I service for the Feast of th. An
nunciation I with special tntereea- 
slons fallowing.

7:30 p.m. Litany with sermon

"laiiiiers’ RnMiif;
Afiverliseil Today 'T H C  lA R C

m (2E2»i
comparison 
iviv.'cr.

■'Over a period of 15 • to '20 
years." he added, "w f w1H be 
equipped with the best ahipa o f ,

with Its wartime ------- -
The Town Planning Conimis- 

ston la advertising elsewhere in 
tmlny's Herald Its rnllng. arrival 

. . .  - , at in executive aesslon fnllowinri
the line." However, he merely n ,, public hearing held Thur.'idnv 
smiled when asked: "Does that The adv. states that effec-
time remain?" tjvp Monday, the land bordering

Dangemiis Craft To Operate ipp railroad tracks
Their vulnerability In the event Parker street crossing near

, of collision. Rear Admiral Wllke.s parker Village haa been chafngeil 
by the Rev. James Stuart Neill of ^^pi^iued, make submarines more Riiial Zone to Industrial
St. George’s, Lee. Maas., and for- , dangerous'to operate In peace time This land was at one time

B a h in a  C o m p iin ii
OM KtRRY STREET RHONE 3M1

iner Rector of St. Mary's. Special  ̂than other naval craft. But. he 
music will include a baritone solo, { continued, "we must be willing to 
"Remember Now Thy Creator” i accept operational CBSualttea In 
(Cowleal sung hy Edwin D. Foster I order to attain a realistically train- 
of St. Mary'a choir. rd submarine force."
Secular Events: One of the chief technical prob-

All organixatloiis meet at their > lems. he declared, waa not mere- 
usual hours this week, but arc |y to Increase submerged speeds, 
asked to cancel all meetings and hut to learn how to control them, 
■rctivltlea not connected with w-or- Submarlnea proceeding at high 
ship during Holy \V'eek. March 30, speed under water, h* explained. 
April 1. ............................................. "

roned for Industry, but with the 
Issuing of the .new xonlng maps 
some three ye*ra ago, it 
changed to niral.

'I'tillaiul

W a p | i i i i "

Funeral aenlces for Charles 8. 
Brow-n of Ellington Road, w-hn was 
fatally Injured by a hit-and-nin 
automobile driver, TucNduy nlgM, 
were held this mornlnc at the New
kirk fi Whitney Funeral home. 
East Hartford. - He.was burled In 
Wupping cemetery.

Evergreen Lodge, A. !•'. A A. M., 
will hold Its regulur minding al 
Maaonlc Temple, Monday at 8 p. m. 

Tuesday evening, March

Mrs. Roaalle Hickman of New
'I had a tendency to roll and become Jersey spent the weekend w ith ‘ I 

unmanageable. ' relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Harry H,
Rear Admiral Wilkea praised i^rtiett and Miss Katharine Barl- 

Ihe role of a helicopter used In the 
I maneuvers. It performed In half Mrs Jidia Bartlett is a gnest of 
an- hour, he said, fleet mefcaengcr relstivea In New Jersey and has 
work which a destroyer needed ^tt^n.ied the New York City FIow- 
flve or elx hours to do formerly. ,^1,  week.

Chailes Hiirlburl of the Snonlp- 
sit section of Tolland died at the 
Rockville City hospital Friday 
morning at 11 o’clock.

Kent Buahnell has returned from 
pJew York City where he haa been 
a guest of III* aunt and sight see
ing.

Larry Small la reported Improv- ,

Pa|H‘r Price'
Boost Seen

If iintltiiii'd from I’age One)

teis. going further, forecast a like ing from a case of pneumonia 
aft I Increase soon by other U. 8. and ,<-Mr. and Mrs. ChariM Currier, 

W^nMna ■Qiwnii^ will meeV at the > Canadian paper firm*. who have spent aeveral days the
C o m ^ S ty  H of,:eat8n ":n  'A m ! New.print in Canada, w if i  U.8.
la InsDertlon night- with Denutv i prices generally fluctuatlngj at a , The Mlaaet Bernice •oo Alice 
Wilbur‘S  Uttle of Msncheste? as ' level *4 higher reached «  depres- Hall w^re dinner guests Miss 
inapectdi. Alao the third and > fh’'< ‘ow of |40 a ton In 1934 and Marjorie Blahop of H »r«ord  b ̂

As'The Prices Of Baking 
ents Continue To Soar .*—

Our Prices Remain At The . 
Some Sensible Level!

This Ip Due To The F«ct That We Were Lucky Enough To Acquire A I-arge 
Reserve Of Stock Which Was Obtained At Pre-War P r iw !

Therefore—Don't Expect Our Breads And 
Pastries To Increase In Cost!

WATCH FOk OUR DAILY SPECIAL^'
a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h e  SPECIALS— USE THEM AS 

AN INTRODUCTION TO OUR

SUPERIOR) PASTRIES
I9.ii but later rose to a basic price day ey.enlrig, March 21.- ^

*t, wWoh .it rejnatncfl peg* The Tolland meml^rajif the'four ]

8039
p** sr-xiK.vmjin,,

 ̂'• •
Bjr fine Burnett '

For making your day start 
right, nothlpg top* Ui* attractive | 
button-franUer. It's shown here I 
with cool alecvea trimmed with {
r t w c  to match *Jie collar and j By Mm. .\nne Cabot
f iw t  cloabig. Nice In cheery' A dicaay blouse which even thei^'“ H“ K« meetings to be 
elwckad cottons, polka-dots or | moat Inexperienced sewer- can t f®!!i Ihe preaching miaalon 
flawar aprh^lad^ fabrlca. i make In a couple if hours can be

gcU from 1938 through the war. 
Since 1945. there have been sever
al Increases. *
• The lust year's »rend In Uie U.S., 
v. hleh g*ti! 80 per cent of ita news

Ci-

Piatt*m No. fiOSfi oomeg in atxea j cut from Just .one ' ’jj-iji flower. 
14, 18, 18, 20; 40 and 42. Sixe j  rayon crepe, talln. pique’ , linen or

44, fiH yards of SS^or S9-tncb; S% j  soft-wool Jersey for ‘a aixe 12.
ywfia rtc-rac. * > Sixes 14 and 18 require another

Vor this pattam, send 23 cents, ; quarter yard. Smart for early ^  ^
In Oaina, your name, addrexa, alxe > spring suit wear nice In thin cot- ,“ ‘ *'aigo for the Connecticut Con-

rtona for mtdaummar wear! ®f^C»nKvegatlonal Ohils-
To obtain complete pattern and * i

flniahlng inatructlona for the O n e - . f " ' " * " !  “ ‘ "K -v'Wfe. 
Piece Blouse I Pattern No. .50881 "

fiaplrad, and th* Pattern Number 
to 8ua Bumatt, The Manchearter 
Btwnlnt Herald, 1130 Ave. Amer- 
ieaa, N*w York 19, N„ V.
■ Don’t nUos tha Spring Issue at 

r-, R!a filled with bright

iMtaalf agd her family, fltylas 
'. mall known designers, easy to 
ka pattams. a fro# gift pattam 

la the book. 23 oenta.
T

lns|)ector.
I fourth degi'ees will be conferred 
ton a-elaae of-eandidates. T^e-thtrd • 
degree,will be conferred by the 

I Manchester Degree telm and the 
fourth by the regular oflleers of 

I Wapping OiHiigr. A harvest siip- 
[ per will follow the conferring of
r Ul*, vdafieeeOi4»i-'i.us$iW-:e-"'-vaxiiirnv»«ni»-<u<MSi#ti-. ,
e A very Inteieating Lenten nieel- fected bj’ Office of P i i «
Ing waa held at the home-of Mrs. I Iration regulatlena and U.8 
Merle Steane of Sullivan avenue, ' nadlan currency relations.
Thurstlav evening, with Rev. The V. S. b:i»l< prle* of S6< a 
ChniW McCulllstei of Talcottvllle Inn "udei OPA a. the beginning
as guest speaker. Thoie were 21 IW® went Aip to 87,1.80 when : ,n,irh-rntniise<i »nu are ari>vr m 
Diesent 'Thla is iTie last of the Canndu rev.nlued lier currency to this town pl.mnlng their activities, 
' held be- par with the U. S. dollar In July: fonuuctlng their meetings with

back to 867 when OPA control* re
turned after their July lapse: up 
to 874 by OPA authorik*tlon in 
late August, and up to 884 the 
aame way In October.

Offered I ’p To 8238 Per Ton 
A US. Senate Spiall Business 

subcommittee looking Into news
print

The pleaching mission *t W*p- 
ping Community chuich W-hIch 
begins Monday, Mafch 24, at 7:30 
p. m., and cpntlnuea.each evening 
during the week, will be conducted 
by Rev. I-oring Chase, mlnlster-

HI-Y clulja In, the Connecticut 
northeast will converge on the 
Willlmantic Y. M. C. A. for anoth- 
er "Fun Night” tonight anonsored j I 

- --- by the Tolland County, .Y,, 
„.,8tr„ThHi,sUihB.te*m T>>llaml, Rockville, f 
rnims- Columbia snd Dgnielson w ill meet t' 

for • full ■ evening of swimming. > 
howling, dancing, games and *e- 
tivltle*. Those from Tolland at 
the flrit affair a month ago were 

of 1946 went Alp to 873.80 when prin^h-enthiiseit snd are active In

adult Bupervision.

Tooth l-o«t .\a Result of Dream

Motorcycle

sixes 12. 14. 10 included, send 13 < 
cents In Coin plus I isent ppstgge.

8c» .'OT«s^.mnmaBii»hft'. ■iiwi ' .YmwrNM^,A<iar*i**
Cam. Number to Anne Cabot The 
Mapeheater Evening Herald, 1130 
Ave. Americas. ,New York 19. N. 
V.

after which a Fellowship dinner i L,-“ t wlnler. i cwsprlnt deliver 
win be served at the.Community ' ies were curtailed by a shortage

Kelso, Wash.
Patrolman Marvin Blahop cort' 
"vatulatod himself on escaping 
from a traffic accident without In 

supplies recently w’as told ' jury’.Then he went to bed and
that newsprint had been offered to ' dreamed aixnit the aocUlent. He
sii.all publishers at up U> 82.VI a threw <ip an arm. toppled over *
ton. ‘ bedside lamp and lost a tiwth

when the lamp fell on him.

Faf your Sunday dinijifi iileasura^ we. offer-o^lutqe. 
variety of tempting CAKES, P A S T R I E S  AND  
BREAD — Freshly Mode and Piping Hot From Our

■‘tS g 'o w iir"  ' .  . ■ ..... —
On your way home from a pleasant Sunday drive, 
drop over to Kerry Street and take home a variety 
of Hot Pastries or Frozen WHIPPED CREAM DELI
CACIES,
THIS WILL ADD THE FINAL T O U C H  TO A  
SPLENDID DAY!

Houae. railroad culling., stock and bad

J 3v»qttherin '^iwdn.» arwt aonw-’Wi«; 
publ'lahei's had to reduce the aiac 
Is retained by p<>tatoea cooked t of their papciia and reject some 

tVith skins on than^bj  ̂those peeled I advertising tol spread ollt their 
before bottigg. | supplies. \

I

w

Bird Realtor

man of the bird world. His holes 
provide homes foi( doaens of kinds 
of birda, aa w<eU aa many small 
animal*. .

REMEMBER! ,
WE A RE OPEN 8 A . M. TO  9 P. M.

365
J '

Latest Report 
By Red Cross

Total of Fund Today 
■ Stands at $16,612.21; 
$3,000 Over Quota
Whan the Red Cro*s drive offl- 

eially closed earlier this weak, the 
little red cross on the billboard at 
the Center had moved beyond the 
quota mark as far to the top as 

''space .pennItM . The campaign 
had ovkr reaped its quota. The 
billboard haa now been taken down 
—the little cross couldn’t go any 
further. But the fund whose rapid 
groarth It had Indicated has con
tinued to grow through the week 
until, today, MancheateFs 1947 
Red Cross Fund stands at 818,- 
812.21.

It waa originally reported by 
local headquarUra that thia town 
was among the firm chapters of 
comparable else within this area 
to complete Its drive. A  re-check 
with Cross Area Headquar
ters proves that Manchester was, 
in fact, the flrat in it* group to go 
over the top. Oonaldering that in 
■ome past yeara thla town haa 

'been the last to achieve it* quota, 
Monchaster deserves ah the more 
credit for Its position of leader
ship In 1947.

Can Enlarge Program
The fact that nearly 83,(k>0 over 

and above the quota have been 
given meana that the Red Cross 
program here in town can be en* 
larged to provide additional-valu
able aervicea to the community, 
as well as send extra funda to Na
tional Red Cross to carry on Its 
work.

An analyais of-tite 'donations 
made this year la in the process 
Of being prepared at local head- 
quartera. Preliminary figures 
would seem to Indicate that a 
much larger percentage of the 
money raised thla year came from 
individual donor*. The residential 
canvass, under the chairmanship 
o f J. F. Miller, far exceeded its 
quota aa the following district 
flguraa show:

District A, A. W. Driggs, Jr„ 
major, 8230 quota; raised 8214.73.

District B, Dante Pagan!, 
major, 8230 quota, raised 8183.75.

Diatrict C, Mj*. Wallace Irish, 
major, II7B quota; raised 834.

M u lc t  D, Frank P. Sheldon, 
^lajor, 8400 quota; raised 8392.

District E. R. M. Owens, major, 
9800 quoU; raised 8934.73.

District F, lUcLard S. Carpen

-er. major, 8900 quota: 
iS»248.

District O, Hr*. Oltbort fiaogaqrt
1 94t7.1fi.

kn M
. . .-^0 quota:
OUtrlct i  ifrp. Gladys

major, 9Y70 quota; ralMd
H, Jokn M. Hyfis,

i: rqlfod ffW-Tfi.
DtMrtct

major, $810

LANDSCAPING
aad

TREE SURGERY
Conn. Statt License
TREKS TRIMMED 
AND REMOVED

JOHN S. WOLCOTT 
& SON, INC.

tw . a m  - flott ISO Main 84.

rldn. 9720 qvoU: ralasd 9M7.
Dtstrict J, Mrs. Jokn Turaar, 

major, 840Q quoU, ralosd 98MJ1.
District K, Mra C  a  Pools. 

Jr„ major, 9180 quota; ratsod 
8428.56.

District U  Mias Joan Mallory, 
major, 11.100 quota, ralsad 91. 
406.48.

District M. Mra. PhUlp Nolaoa, 
major, 8700 quoU; ralaad $741.70.

District N. MJos Helen Estaa. 
major. 9880 quoU; raised $7l8fi8.

BolUn district, Mias PatrleU 
DIroock, major, |800 quoU; raised 
8432.80.

In the other divisions o f J, O. 
Elder's committee the following 
amounts were raised:

ReUil division, Everett T. 
Keith, chairman 11,872.80 quoU: 
raised 81,938.73.

Corporate division. Clarence An
derson. chairman. 88,483 quoU, 
raised 83.285.

Industrial employees division, 
Robert Spencer and Robert Heck, 
chairmen, 81,872.80 quoU; rals^ 
81.894.81.

Utilities division, 8418.20 quoU; 
raised. 8423.

Organisations, Mrs. L o u i a  
Marte, chairman, 8387.60 quoU; 
raised, 8291.

Churches, Mrs. R. A. SU Lau
rent, chairman, 8278.80 quoU; 
raised, 898.

Cheney Employeea *
The employees of Cheney Broth

ers exceeded their firm’s donation 
of 81.000 by turning In contribu
tions totalling 81,120.28m The re
port on the canvass of the Orford 
Soap Co. employees haa yet to be 
received and It is also hoped that 
aome additional corporate glfU  
will be received to fill that quoU.

In another column of today's 
issue of The Herald there'appears 
a public expression o f the grati
tude and appreciation of the Red 
Cross to all Its volunteer workers 
and contributor*. '•At thla time" 
states Dr. W. J. Field. Chairman 
Manchester Chapter, "1 wish It 
were possible for me adequately to 
thank each Individual worker. It 
ha* never been the policy of the 
Red Cross to give lU  deserving 
hard workers any reward or cele
bration, but we are none the lass 
conscious of our great debt to 
them. To our many, many con
tributor* I  would Ilka to aay a 
most heartfelt thank you. Their 
response to our appeal ha* made 
me feel all the more honored to be 
the chairman o f their Manchester 
Chapter of the Red Croaa."

Holdup Man Uses AHIIIery

Sacramento, Calif. —. — **l
thought he had aom* pipes In hla 
hand, but he aald It would kill ms 
and T took hie word for It." Drug
gist George Hlaatomi Ustlfied qa 
he confremted In court the man 
diarged with robbing him with an 
antique, four-barreled pistol.

m ^ M A N C H E S T E R  D IR E C T O R Y  
O F  B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC i :S t

n

HaFc You Hud Your 
Hot Air Furnace 
Checked and Pul in 
A-1 Condition?

Call

Narman Bentz
277 Spnwe Street 
Telephone 8969

REMINGTON 
Electric Shaver
PARTS AND SERVICE

Repairs Can Be Made 
Within 24 Honrs.

State
Barber Shop

10 Bisscll St. T cL  5950

Atay Hastog
V A k l 'C  SF-HVick V A N  a  RTATION 

4X7 Hartford Road Tel n ee

f PROF. W HIZS QUIZ ?
JUfiT TMff AWN I

No. Because no penguins Uvs 
In the Aretle, snd no Baktasaa 
In tim Antaretle —  nnd tbsre*a 
no died to hnnt fhrtber for New 
Rom* or Oomeetic Hewing 
MneUne* nnd thrtr pisrts thnn 
ABC A PPLIANCE *  SERVICE 
CO. We gonrantee repair*, 

reeonvertlng treadle 
‘ to eleetrto wadel > 

pendably oqd effl-. 
eiontly. See na, too. for lepalrs 
on other electric appllanoeo. We 
alao pirk up and deliver.

AArtAPPUANdiM
A i l w  s m a u

reooi
taiw n s M  to 
an done depes

Tj-

Plumbing and 
Heating
E xpert W firk I

Vincent Marcin
Contractor

305 North Main Street 
Tclephonfi 4848

Garden Seeds 
Always Fresh

It’fi Not Too Early Now 
To Prepared for 
Gardening
It Is not a bit too soon to think 

of your garden and the beat place 
to do your shopping for flower, 
vegetable and lawn seeds la to 
drive over to Larsen’s Feed aqd 
Hardware located at 14 DepM 
Square qnd look over the full stock 
o f bulk and package seeds they 
have In stock. It doesn’t matter 
whether the seeds you oelect are 
packaged or bulk, jrou may be 
sure they are tested seeds and will 
germinat* and produce the beat 
ponalUe flowers or vegetablea. We 
might also mention that Larsen’s 
Feed and Hardware also have a 
full Una of fertlllacra, and of course 
you will need a good supply of 
fertlllsar If you expect your gar
den to do weU. Agrtco la a popular 
brand sold here aa Is Vigoro and 
both give excellei.t results. I f  it 
Is not eonvenlent to drop In at th* 
store, just phone 8408 snd Lar- 
aen'a will gladly deliver your 
order for you.

Mr. Larsen says that it la not 
too early to ihlnk o f InatcUcldea 
for many of the apple trees wiU 
require spraying aoon and therq Is 
a full stock of aU kind* of sprays 
on hand at present. I f  you wish a 
hand sprayer or the tank type, you 
may purchase these at Larsen’s 
Feed and Hardware for a moder
ate sum. __

Good Lami MIxHnes 
Grass seed, Is .another item to 

five  attention lo  right now, far 
soon it wlU be time to prepare 
for a good lawn, and Larsen's 
have excellent grass seed In 
stock. You can have most any 
mixture you deslrt and'the neces
sary fertiliser to go with I t  

Hsve you looked over the Hsrd- 
ware Department at Larsen's re
cently? Many Items are coming 
in that have been extremely herd 
to get, not in large quantities aa 
yet, but It la good to see them in 
stock ones mere. You wlU find 
the prtcca extremely attractive at 
this store and the quality excel
lent.

Don't forget thpt Larsen's sell 
chs Gardenaid Gaiilen Tractor and 
thia wopdcrfol tractor will make 
home gardening a ideosure—and 
the cost of it la reasonable. You get 
this tractor with many different 
attachments and you can chooae 
Juat which ones you need, a plow, 
harrow, cultivator, snow plow, etc. 
You will be surpilaed at the rea
sonable price charged for it.

Oardea Tools •
Larsen’s have a full line of hoes, 

spades, spading forks, grass 
shears, turf cutters, hedge cutters 
—In fact every tool that you will 
r>ccd for the mrden or for keeping 
the lawn and hedges trimmed to

Get Your Car Tuned Up 
. For Spring Trips Now

Spring la s wonderful **ason at 
the year, snd arlttt the first warm 
sunny dsya every motorist will b« 
on th* op«n road, heading "some
where" just to be out ti the love
ly sunahin*. Spring will not. how
ever, be so wonderful to the 
motorlat whose car starts In to 
bell after the flrat few miles, or to 
the motorist who hss Ignored the 
funny sound in the motor, and 
finds out that it just will go no 
further and tha only slternativa 
he has la to phono the nearest ga
rage. Thla certainly %«1ll not hap
pen to you. If you go to George's 
Esso Service Station and have A. 
J. George or on* of hia aasiatanta 
take care of your car for you.

The wise motorist realiiea that 
now is th* Urn* to gat the accumu
lated sludge, rust and ocala remov
ed from hla car radiator. Gcorge'a 
Esso gervioa Station has Just th* 
equipment to take csre o f this 
matter and the reverse flush cleans 
all of this from the motor and 
radiator. Whether or not the 
average rootortst realises i t  th* 
oil that haa been In the car during 
the winter gradually get water in 
it from condensation an^ this 
ahould be drained off and' fresh 
added. Why not drive into the 
Esso Service Rtatlon at the comer 
o f Main and BIssell streets and 
have this done some day soon. You 
will enjoy doing buolnesa here, the 
cheery greeting and tha famous 
"gmlllng Berxlca" accorded all 
patrons of George’s Elaso Service 
Station makes thia station s pleaa- 
ant place in which to do btulnaas.

. New Tubes AnrRIag
Mr. Gsorga aaya that tires a n  

coming in and very good quantity

*'and also in good quality In all 
Bites. Thla la certainly fine news 
for the motorlat who plans a trip 
In the near future. No worry over 

; rationing «'III hang over th* 
motorlst'a head and when * you 
need a new tire or a new tube, 
Juat drive down to the K*ao Serv
ice Station and get one.

Mr. George also reports that he 
haa In stock quit* a number of 
batteries In different sixes for dlf- 

, ferent makes of cars. I f  your bat- 
' tery Is too far gone to have It re
charged, why not stop In and ask 

' Mr. George about r battery for 
1 your car 7

When you do business at the 
Esso Sen'Ice Station operatt^ by 
Mr. George, you get excellent aerv- 
Icc and also the advantage of an 
expert mechanic's diagnosis of any 
motor trouble you may have. Of 
course space does not permit Mr. 
George to do any extehalve repair 
joba at hit Ser\'ice Station, but 
any minor work can and will be 
done there. Mr, George will ad
vise you what the difficulty la and 
If you with, he will tell you of a 
good garage In which to have the 
actual work done. Why not do aa 
so many other motorists do. Uke 
advantage of the number of years 
of experience that Mr. George haa 
bad on all makea of cars and the 
training he received at an Auto
mobile Engineering SchcxiIT

All products sold at the Eoso 
Service SUtlon arc of the best 
quality and Mr. George has his 
Service Station open from 7 a.m 
to t  p.m. dally and from 8:00 a..w 
t o -4:00 p.m. on Sundays for the 
convenience of his customera-

For "Smiling Service” and au- 
perior advice on car troubica drop 
in at George's Esso Service Stat- 
tlon—you can’t go wrong here.

CUMKINATION RANDES 
AND OIL HKATKR8 

, New and Uaefl 
EI-ECTRIC HKATKRS 

RANDB BURNERS 
CHROME STOVE PIPE

JONES*
FURNITURE STORE

Dan Banker.’Prop.
3fi Oak Street 

Manchester, Conn. .

-BAliY -YOUR €ARf—

BAVE IT 
SERVICED 

■ AT
o^RorR

"Qoteb Oare* FM AOlag O u tT

GBOROK*8 
KSHO CITATION 

Mala StfiMt At MaaoB Mraet

Highest 
Prices Paid

Por Rairfi. Rnndlefi Papem, 
Scrap Metaia. Etc.

Call or Write

0$fHn$lcy -̂
182 RIflsell TeL 5878

To Hare A Sound Building 
You Muat Have 

A SOUND ROOF!
Completa Baofleg Servlee! 

Aapbah — Shiagira —  H a— 
CoouMoltloa

INSULATION
( hlaaneya —  TlaaMag —

Outtars

E. V. Coughlin
gfifi WoiMIsad Btfwt

PHONE 77fi7

perfection. One gadget that you 
will anjoy using ie a fertiliser 
spreader—this la economlcel to 
use for it insure* an even spraad- 
Ing of the fertllteer and saves con
siderably over spreading It by 
hand. Actually you will save the 
coat of the spreader over a period 
o f time, for you save feitlllaqr by 
using j t

Carries Baby Cbleka
Th* time to buy baby chicks Is 

with ua and the mlnuto you stop 
Inside Larsen's you will hear tha 
peeping of these healthy chicks. 
One think y®t> may be abeohitoly 
sure of, and thtt ie w-hen you buy 
chicks from Larsen’s you am get
ting good healthy tested stock 
and you will have a minimum of 
loss. You can obtain good chick 
feed and grain from Larsen’s for 
Mr. Lars«n handlas good Moon’s 
Feeds and you know what Moon 
Feeds are the best possible value 
for your money.

Drop in at Larsen’s Feed and 
Hardware, the store has been en 
tirely renovated and cnlarg*d am 
you will be surprised to aec th 
unmber of items carried here. You 
will also enjoy the courtesy ac
corded all of the euatomsra and 
whether you buy personally or 
order by phone, you may be sure 
of the asm* good quality and ex
cellent service. Phone 6406 or drive 
over—and when you do aak to see 
the new lawnmower that Mr. Lar
sen has just reitofved, elthor Penn
sylvania or Clemson. Don't delay 
for theoc Items are atill scarce, but

LOOK LOVELIER 
THIS EASTERI

A SPENCER
**!,*8».*4 *wt fee yeu 

g l^  fss'r figue* 
■*w li * i lla*ii 1 Y*u*B
byatbattrlu^geae*
M  pu tor* tba* wflt 
add s* Oiucli I*  M «r

MlARY F. .MePABTLAND 
Apt. 840 43dlrdea Dviva

PboM 7884

Griswold's.
Service Station
174 Wfiiif Centm Street 

TELEPHONE 8459

Soecializihq In 
General Motor 

Repoir Work

Lereen'e alway* tries to gat need
ed supplies for their customers 
and mowers are an example of the 
aervie* given here.

Federated Garden 
Clubs^ Meeting

An all-day meeting of the Fed
erated Garden clubs of the state 
la announced for Wednesday, 
March 28. at the Connecticut Agri
cultural Experiment atetlon, 123 
Huntington street. New Haven, to 
which the’ Manchester Garden 
club's members are cordially In- 
vltad. Bach one attending is re
quested to provide a box luncheon 
and sugar and coffee will be serv
ed.

The morning session will open 
at ten o'clock, when brief talks 
jfU f be given „by experts on rais
ing fruits and vegetables that 
taato better, on a’ork at the ex
periment station and new develop- 
menta

A t the afternoon session at 1:15 
a technicolor sound film on soil 
conservation wiU be shown, and 
tha Federation members will have 
the opportunity of joining round 
table discussions on birds, flowers 
flower shows and judging and 
horticulture in general.

Pareata, Watch Voor Maanera

ML Veraon, lU —CPV-Mt. Ver- 
non High School's students and 
basketball players called their eld- 
era to task, accusing them of un
fairly rassing and booing officlala 
and guest toame.

In a formal resolution they ad
mitted ^’Mt. Vernon hM acquired 
an unenviable reputation."- *1110 
resolution, propos^ by a /player, 
and supported by the student 
body, aald th# students “ respect
fully request townspeople to Join 
lo an effort to suppress booing 
and any other tjrpe of unsports
manlike conduct."

“ BEAUTIFUt-"
V——

PORTRAITS
Art fi Cherlfiktd Trtasnrt

Potarson Studio
Mafiebestee. <Ja— . fM . fi-llfit

All Makiw of

SEWING
MACHINES
EggcrtlY Repairttf

Singer
Sawing Center

8.32 Alain S t. T r I i<88:4
Manchesttr . .

Johnson Bros.
Elect rlral f lnntnicinre 

.9R.H Main Street 
1'el fi'i’i? ■ 7S0fi

Eler*r*c
Jlwige* — 4tetrlerr*|4‘ -
• ■> iim I iliflliilir

Baby Piuliires 
His S|iec*ially

Arthur IVtrraon lliu* 
Hail Much K\|H'rit‘iir4‘ 
With Chihlmi
Wltli Inc coinlni; of more settlvd 

weather, mother* will think ot 
having the bahy'a pirture tnkim 
and where else notild nhe g* but 
to I’eterson'a tUuillo? Arthur I’et- 
erson ta really a fine artist In hla 
work and he takes consulrrablr 
pride In the fact that hla pictures 
of babies have been so aucceaaliil. 
Babies' pictures aa iin^t everyone 
knows are a particiilurly illftlcult 
form of photographlr art and Mr. 
i ’eterson has infinite imtlenec and 
a rare talent (or gettlitg' pictures 
of babies that arc splendid. They 
have that iinpuaed look, laughing, 
puxxled or gleeful cxpresalona that 
parents ao often long In vnin to 
capture In a photograph.

No Need For Appoint men I
I f  you have a young baby whose 

picture has nnt been tahep, go 
over to the I’eterson Studio tocot- 
ed in the Odd Fellows building and 
have jMiby's pirture taken at your 
convenience. It Is not neresaary 
to make an appointment to have a 
picture taken at the Peterson Btu- 
dlo. Just drop in and have the pic
ture taken. The fact that It la not 
necessary to make an appointment 
In advance of havifig baby’s picture 
taken Is particularly pleasing to 
the mothers of young bahles, (or no 
one knowa better than the moth- 
er of a small baby how uncertain 
a small baby can be. Juat chooae 
a lovely spring day when behy la 
feeling hla best and atop In at the 
Peterson Studio In the Odd Fellows 
Building and hava a picture of him 
that you will treasure during the 
coming years.

It la a good Idea to have plctut^a 
taken of your children regularly, 
for only through these fine plc« 
turea can you captura the step by 
step progress made by the children, 
each change — and there are ao 
many during childhood.

Mr. Peterson takas four differ
ent posea of children and If the 
children are uneasy, he takes more, 
00 when you have plcturao taken 
at the Peteraon Studio you are 
aura o f several different poses to 
choose from.

Wedding pictures are another 
specialty of the Peteraon Studio 
and with the spring weddinga 
coming on, the Studio will be busy 
with these memorable pictures. 
Different poses are taken, a wed
ding group picture, a pose of the 
bride alone a picture of the bride 
and groom and If the bride wishes, 
a three-quarter picture of the bride 
seated.

Excellent Backgrounds
The Studio has some excellent 

backgrounds, either black or a 
atunning draped effect. The draped 
background is ekpcclally striking 
and many peopla have requested 
this draped effect for their pic
tures.

I f  you would Uke pictures tinted. 
thUi can be arranged and the color
ing ta especially beautiful and true 
to life. Pictures can also be en
larged, mounted or framed at a 
mofierate cost. All finished pic
tures are put Into good looking 
folders, but many people request 
mountings or frames.

I f  you do have an old picture 
that you wish to be reproduced or 
restored, take it to the Peterson 
Studio. The utmost care la given 
old pictures and the work repro
duced la of excellent quality and 
workmanship.

For good pictures that are out
standing, go to the Peterson 
Studio located In the Odd Fellows 
Block, Remember that no appoint
ment is necessar}', although if you 
wiah you may phone 2-1182 and act 
a time that will be convenient* for 
you to have the pictures |akcn.
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rHB AmOOkTMD FREM 
The Aaaoetal—  Frew *'•ntttM  to the uw • >  — hlleatlaB of 

JJi aeera t l—ateh— creOHed to it or ow 
alhero—  cradned in thia — —r and 
Blao the local oeera pubi ehait here.

Ah rlfhu of repubUeallon of »P ^ a ' 
diapelihee herein, are alao reaarved.

ar̂ —aw
vtaliif tliht c«untrjr In tba wortk 
wlitle prohlem of Improvlnr that 
coiintry'a ac—iamjr anil ralainK the 
•UiiMlanI of llvins thare to that, 
in tUiM. Um tragln, haaliwantnaao  ̂- 
of Iran will caaae to be a varunm 
tempting coRimuniani in.

Now all thla waa dona thrmijh 
the Sactirltjr Oounrll o< the tTnltnl 
Natlofia, and ^  M f a— pon the 
ftoniiity Council now! waa merely 
tlM waa|Mai of world public opin
ion. wMcti wan allowed to judga 
the facta of the Iranian aliuatlon. 
To the derinlon of world opinion. 
Kuaala bowed peacefully.

That o-aa hailed at the time, 
and rightly ao. aa the flrat great 
\1ctory for the new infant world 
organiaatkm. the United Nntlona.
It waa hailed, rightly, aa an event

Vet Benefits 
May Be Voided

Doubt ExiNlH an 
Rliliilionalily of Such 
liFgiitliilion

If

It wan learned on good authority 
today that many state offlclala 
who have the "inside track" In 
Hartford are betUng that the state 
courta will declare unconatitiitional 
all of the prefeicntlal veteran leg- 
ialation which haa been’ 
by the Legialaturr.

Thla includea Ihe boniw. vet- 
eran'a houalng, tax exemptions 
and all other forms of grants or 
a—latance which could be con-

T h e  O p e n  F o ru m
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tU—nenta and other reading mailer. In 
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which put iftah and f**^"'*** ^  } at rued aa favoring any reruiin por- 
the young frame of the United general population.
Nations organisation

It developed thereto? e, that 
United States and Brltlrh policy 
In the Iranian crlsla wax not only 
right In principle, but supremely 
micccMful in a practical way. The 
procedure by which we look our 
own troops out of Iran, by whicb 

I we aired the facta before the 
I world In Security Council debates.
! and by which we brought the pow- 
erftil force of world opinion to 
bear on Ru—lan policy, waa a pro- j 
cedurc which worked. j

It halted what we believed to 
be commiinlatlc Imperiallam. It 

I halted it in an instance where that 
IcommunlaUc imperialUm was al- 
rtady on tha scene and eatahllnhad 
In a military —n—. And not only 
did It ?lo these thliiga. but it cre
ated strength for and added 
i?trength to the United Nations or- \

While a great deal of doubt over 
Ihe question exirta. and some legal 
opinion haa been given to the ef
fect that veteran legislation is 
constitutional. Snanolal ' inatitu- 
tiona which have been concerned In 
the varioiia bonding and money 
questions Involved are now defin
itely on the cautious aide.

Hsw Iran Was HaadM
Several commentators seeking 

to Justify President Truman's pro
gram nt military aid lo Greece 
and Turhey have been guilty of 
coasblnlng the following two aUte- 
menU tn tha aaroe argument;

rirat that Greece la on the So
viet aapanskm Umetahle Just aa, , , , k«  nrincinie
waa I r ^ a  year ago at thla time , ganlaatlon. ami to the prln.lple 
i J i S u T i Z - t ^ p R u - l a o u t  that world acUon could keep 
at Greece Just as we kept Riiaaia paara-
out of Iran. j  Our policy In the Iranian crisis

Sacond, that the United National v»«a exactly the oppoalte of the 
caimoC he trusted to handle the | PoHcy Mr. Truman la now prop-- 
Greek sttuation because It Is too|tng in the inaUnce of Greece. He 
weak and untried.

The contradiction between the.— 
taro concluatona, and tho full con- 
tradleUoQ of aU present argu- 
manta to the effect that the Unit
ed Nations Is not equippad to 
handla the Greek oltuaUon Uea In 
tho fact that It waa prscisely 
through the United NaUons and 
through Unitad Nations procadure 

. that Russia was forosd out of Irah 
last year.

It should be InatnicUve, now, to 
rovlaw what the altuaUoB waa 
with rt«aT4 to Iran, and what the 
■trategy of the various Intereatsd 
countrlM waa In the caae of the 
Iranian crtalB.

la tha flrat place, tha Iranian 
crIMs waa much more dangerous 
an?dremetlc In Its aapacta than 
■■yfituig that can be called the 
Gr—k crIaU has yet become.

Tha Ruaataaa not only had a na- 
tlva ravohitlonary movement go
ing In Iran, hut they hod their 
own troops praaant to arm and 
protect I t  They had. moreover, 
deliberately violated their own 
promise that the— troopa of theirs 
would evacuate Iran by a certain, 
data. ;Hen-waa direct bold, open 
Ruaatan Imperialism of a most 
threatrhing nature.

The Iranian ciialn. In other 
words, was aomething far more 
advanced, far more threatening, 
than anything that can be proved 

Si about present Russian Infliienc—
Inside Greece.

How, then, waa the threatening 
Iranian ertsia solved T What waa 
the conduct of the world’s great 
nations?

The flrat contrast that appears 
bstwsan big power policy then and 
our policy now on the Greek 
qu—tton la that Britain and 
America proceeded lo evacuate 

' their own troopa from Iran on

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

Hprtag Heaaeta
I

Now, paat the living swings the 
^ r ta l haste.

The hurried breath, the —d fingl- 
Ity

ter's schools. bro?ighl to the st- 
 ̂tentlon of his audience the •‘litlcsl 

adopted I education problems facing Man- 
; cheater, and the country aa a 
whole. Considering the preliminary 
publicity given to thla meeting, 
and to the Importance of its sub
ject matter, the attendance was 
a disgrace to the whole town of 
Msnch‘’aler. With the rightful 
heritage of their chil'iren at stake 

-••children who." to quote the 
speaker, • cannot be put Into cold 
atorage until adequate schoolroom 
apace Is made available to them' 
— what can he «lone to arouse the 
parents ?if Manchester?

Mr. Illlng stressed, among other 
things, the crowded conditions

’ which exist In our local schools.
I From the apparcht lack of Interest 
' on the part of Mani-hester parents.
; one would think the School Bosrd 
! reaponsible f?ir the increasing
! birth rate. Crowded conditions in 
t the schools are due to two things:
• the increasing birth rats and the 
I failure on the part of Manchester 
I parents to support the proposed 
hiitlding program, pm set forth by 

j the Board of {education. Mr. lUIng 
I further stated that the only aolu- 
' tlon to a tragic regression of edu- 
Icational facilities is an increased 
! Interest on the part of the public 
j togi ther wUh sufficient funds_ to 

i • support an expanded educational
Of those In whom this apiing ,lno | priigram

will has placed ! ' Overcrovi-ded clHssrooma and un-
For future life; ao speeds this an-1 attractive working conditions for

earth and

propoaes to send guns into the 
crialA He Ignores the potential 
ferce of world opinion, and, by the 
nature of hla own racoromenda- 
Uona. invites that world oplnloh 
to look critically upon the United 
ftlatea it—If. He ignores the Unit
ed Nations, which won such a 
victory In Iran. He now pretends 
that the Unitad NaUons. which 
did win thla victory in Iran, is too 
puny and inaignlflcant to handle 
the present situation in Greece.

gather he Is wrong now. or It 
waa wrong for the world to aettle 
the IrsnlsM crista In the way It did. 
Which do you think?

dent tree.
Crumbling back to 

mouldy waste,
Down past tha —pllng where the 

quick and free
Run of sap can now be fully 

traced;
Travelers both, and toward one 

desUny.

andThe tree that atanda 
and leafs anew

To see new summer and embrace | 
new fall,

To spread new shadings and to 
change the hue

Of thla earth's face must dream 
that lifa la all;

It cannot pan— for death, or for 
an old

Tree sinking back Into the forest
mould.

II.
The swelling bud la pointed towaad 

the aun.
The wide branch llfta; and now 

the aoft green ahowa
A beckoning fingertip through all 

.  the dun
Expan— at woodland glade; the 

north wind goes
RpoU-laden to Its lair; the brook's 

swift run
Outfoota the lingered chill of win

ter's anows;

the teachers have already retarded 
the normal speed of learning on 
the part of the pupils, particularly 
the slower groups who need more 
Individual attention. Thla is clearly 
evidenced by the fart that the 
reading ability of children in the 
elementary grades of this town' 
is already sub-standard. The blame 

I for this rests squarely on the par- 
grows 1 **’ *"• appears that the people 

I of Manchester are much more Iq- 
tereatFd In keeping dogs out. of 
their yards, and In what goes on 
in the balconies of local theaters, 
then in providing the town with 
Intelligent and well-educated lead
ers for Its future.

In view of the lack of Interest 
on the part of the public, as shown 
in the past, it la Imperative that 
Town Meetings be abnitahed. and

realised thst the growing renpon- 
aibilttles for the fut?ire of the 
cmintry. and of the world at large, 
lie. In the hands of out children. 
We cannot affoid lo deprive our 
future lenders of the education 
they will need to carry on the 
work which so many have snerj- 
liced so much to advance.

Is the trivial and nun-esaential 
spending, which far ex eeds 
meager funds allotted to ed 
Uon, more important to us than 
the welfare and happi 
children? The citlsens of Man-

proper support of Manchei 
educational program. This is i 
for each and cvryone of us. * 
Manh 19. 1947

A Disturbed Parent

(tood Kcnncm.v?
To the B îttor,

The government has started to 
enf?)rce an economy m- asure that 
will • effect many World War II 
veterans.

The measure places the em
ployees of the Hartford Regional 
Office of the Veteran's Adminia-1 
tration on a forty ho??r week, : 
nece—ttating a Saturday closing.

Now the forty hour fteek may 
be a fine thing. Perhaps it would I 
be nl«-e if every worker, every
where could go on a forty hour • 
work w—k. But the Saturday clos- ! 
Ing what about the working and i 
student veterans ?  j

Many working veteran? have , 
Saturday off. And for the student i 
veteran, Saturday is the only day

FLORAL fribut**
certd  tor by 
thoM who retpaef 
fh t  sympathy 
tb«y ciprott.

/D U R K E 0 >
I r ■ -ib -  m ."M

W ekom c Indeed

tlMra may ba tho— of our read
ers who Judge that we have, in _ _ _  _
our ataeorption with more unpleae- g^on by its banka will blooming be 
ant matters, become Insen—te to begun; 
the Joy of a new spring. Not so. Ane^?ies,

Some eight boura before the of
ficial advent «r  the new aeason at 
•'.13 y—terday morning, we stood 
in the night and heard the flrat 
tentatively brave notes of the 
peeper, the Immemorial harbinger 
who la more accurate than calen
dars. It w u  a small venturesome 
thing on the night air, his flrat 
note. Hia ae<'ond and thlril showed 
no gain of confldenee, and there 
we?e no more, at least for Ihe 
duration of our wait. It was a 
peeping for the record, a??d noth
ing ?nore.

Laat year, by thla time, the 
peepers had long been both legion 
and vocal. Thia la a more normal 
kind of apring, but no less worthy 
of onr welcome becau— it'le tak
ing its time about coming. beca?i>»e 
it la bringing Its manlfestatlona in 
alowly, one by one, because It is

forget-me-nota, ahad-

From the dead leaf and fallen 
branch they rise.

Up from the soil where death has 
lain they spring

To point new life's defiance to the 
akles.

To stir men's hearta with their 
altm gesturing.

And say that where once bea?ity 
lived, there will

Be ceaseless heritage of beai?tv
atm.
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PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

A118011 iu Teachers 
To Quit in Body

Ansonia, .March 22— — This 
city today facea the . threat of be
ing teacherle— on April 21.

All 108 members of the Ah- 
sonla teachers' lesKue lost night 
voted to realgn In a body on that 
date aa the latest development tn 
a four-months tight with

Fire INTRODUCING

HAROLD J. LEESE 
INSURANCE AGENCY

88 Walker Street 
Manchester, Conn. 

Phone .‘1627

Theft

Automobile Hokpitaligation

Accident and Health

promtaed schedule, and at no time j ^   ̂ apring. as it has
thr-tened to return their troopa j ^
to Iran. Than Britain and the | along evenly and o?i acheil-
Unlted States refused to .me their |  ̂ ,
own mlUUry force to -Ive  the ait- |  ̂ wav nalnrc
nation. Nor did they ship military | " 
roppli— In for the creation of a ' 
stronger Iranian government

prote«'tl?tg those fruit buds U so city’s Boara of Rducatlon. 
) rashly —ertfleed a year ago. This

army. They got out- ThU action, 
by the qtandarda being apptint to 
our pre—lit Greek policy, was

and" bound so to be in- ■ humans on this earth
...............  ,lld I year after year, ncyrr less

deifill, and it is 'always. In

weakness,
terpreted by Ru—ia. But 
not prove to be w—kneae. Coupled j 
with the other poUcy followed by 
Britain and America, It proved 
Mrength. ? •

What happened next waa that 
ifilii^nia'niiiTtr—’i*‘*'i‘" ‘ ~

the Bqciirity OouncU of the United 
NaUons. It w— there dehatcduln 

atmosphere of high diplomatic 
tenaion. U Inspired Gromyko to 
the first at bis famous walks. Yet. 
at the end of all the debete, —me, 
body took another walk. Thla 
Ume, finally, it w— Ru—la taking 
a aralk out of Iran.

-When it walked out of Iran,
. ItuMU left behind a fully aaUb- 

Uahed ravolutionary movement, —t 
up u  a —parate government of 
Its own. But a few montha later, 
the Osntral Iranian government 
calmly moved in on the rovoluUon- 
•ry puppets left by Rufsis 
and took over full oontrol of 
Its oirn territory. It might be 

’-"gdOsd - •-«»»»•' -̂ -atBco'- thoh -ttmm 
American qaperta of alt klads 
havo been la Iran, helping and ad-'g^^i

/

la about to \i-CBt \m.
That good feeling that conies 

from .the pro|H:r coming of spring 
is probably one of the' most won
derful exi>crlenccs that cai. conic 

It cuinim 
won- 
Itself

alone, quite enough to coinpen—te 
lot all the troubles and'miaglvlngs 
of man. Welcome, blessed aqd 
healiiig Vprlng'.

Siruimliiig Death 
Pil̂ ezliiig Police

Supervisors, principals slid . the 
school nurse were among the 
school personnel who gave approv
al to a letter of mass resignation 
aildicssed to the boaixl and signed 
by Miss Genevieve Malumpliy, 
chairman of the T.'acheis’ Salary 
committee.

A Teachers' league spokesman 
said these were the events lead
ing up to the planned reslgna- 
ttona:'

League members were gianted 
$.’■>00 pay hike In December -by 

the Board of Kdilcstlon, but the 
Board of Apport,lonmenl and T*a.xa- 
Uon did not. appropi1ate*the'nec
essary funds.

The Board of liklucation made a 
compronit— offer which was sc- 
cepted by the teachers and then 
withdrawn by the War'd follow
ing a controversy.

Deaths Last Night

NeWtjYork, March 22—iA*i—In- 
veaUgatlon of the strangulation 
slaying of Norma Kotler. 22-year- 
old red-haired stenographer—with
out evidence of a struggle or of 
robbery or criminal amault—bgs 
not turned up s suspect or a tsngi- 
ble clue, police said today.

She was found dead In bed yes
terday in an apartment she shar* 
ed with her mother, Mrs. Gussie 
KoUer.

Tha victim was fully clothed, 
even to a caracu) coat and a hat. 
and police thaorlsed she wu slain' 
aa ahe w u  about to leave for 
work.

BVY.

M EM O RIALS
.*■ ■

OF PROVEN

S U P E R IO R IT Y

Correctly designed monuments are products of careful, 
inlelllRent. slud.v. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning: they hayc beauty that will endure.

Manchester Memorial Co.
• A. H. AIMEITL Prop.

icythk'seu..
OPP. E.XST CEMETERY PHONE .■»207 OR 7787

that U free f | ^  etaanew for many 
ot them. Miin- a vcteian 'lose a 
day'a pay.? or a day’a cloaa at- , 
tendance becau* the government | 
la Introducing on icotiomy meao-' 
ure?

Satunlay Is a-buay day at the 
Veteran'a Adminlatration. I think 
that the Veteran’a Adminlatration 
knowa that thla meaoure will cut 
down the number of veterana that 
it will Mrrice by a good mimbar.

Ia thla the atari of a meaoure. 
an eronomy meaaure agalnat 
the veterana ? Or would a week- : 
day cloaing be Juot aa effective to : 
the Veteran'a Adminlatration' In 
enforcing "economy?"

Robert Albert Kurland

NEW! EXTRA! NEW! |
PORCH ENCLOSURES MADE 1 

WITH A LL ALUMINUM 1 
COMB. WINDOWS AN b SCREENS 1

A LSCO -lt WINDOW CO. |
(Mariow'a naaeiwewt) ■  

Tri. Man. 8-OSOa or Mlfd. 3-8188 Free Eatlraateat |

WE’VE GOT'EM!
7 V i  Ft. Cedar Fence Posts 

2 5 - 3 0  Ft. Cedar Clothes Poles 
Driveways Inslalletl and Repaired

F. FITZGERALD
4 L IN C O LN  S T R E E T  TE L E P H O N E  2-1417

NOTICE!
Studio Closed 
From March 15 

To April 1
ELITE

STUDIO
1

WHY BE SATISFIED WITH LESS
Invest In A

OIL BURNER
Custom Made for Your Home 

Shop or Factory
Three years to pay fitarting October 1st, 1947

/

For economy, accuracy, service and dependability in Fuel Oils

Phone 5293

BANTLY OIL COMPANY
331 Main Streeet Manchester, Conn*

• p

15% Discount!...
That's A  Substantial Saving Not To Be Overlooked

• ,/

Here's How You Get It
4

By BRINGING Your Laundry To Us 
and COMING AFTER IT  Later 

' In The Week. Simple Isn't It? 
Worthwhile Too!

Remember This Saving Applies To All Your
t

Laundry Work Including SHIRTS

. .  . And Speaking 
Of sH iirrs

■•Ss.' •
Every man. enjoys a shirt 
that looks like new after 
lauiidering *

amifi.icuadr.:

Cambridge, K?iglaiid Sir 
Joseph Barcroft. 74. inter?iatioiial- 
ly famous physiologist who spent 
a great part of his life in danger
ous research and who during the 
war was a principal figure in the 
government's poisonous g u  re
search.

New York—Philip Lehman. 83. 
senior partner of the investment 
banking Arm of Lehman .Brothers, 
prominent philanthropist and art 
collector, and first cousin of For
mer Gov; Herbert H. Lehman. He 
was born in New Yolk city.

Laurel. Misa.—B.'~Wafiu Merrl- 
-hewT- 84, of New York, editor and 
publisher of the magfxlne "Amer
ican Lawn Tennis."

^  ..u Alt. Morris, Ilk—Gerald G. ^sh-
n cord had *|,̂  uja,?? tsiiaii.fiiiwr ,'n'mn.nvfor the \Witt Pukllshing company 

publishers of ..aevecat magazines. 
He was b̂ rn- likar Brotep*

MU KEY EINN

th is  IS GOING TO BE 
VERY EMBARRASSING, 
PHIL-I'VE n ev er  
ASKED A FAVOR FROM 
A WOMAN IN MY LIFE J

Glam orized! L A N K  L U U N A K U l

7'

Ikep t' 8 Pst lliLiV 
I Mr̂ u«U MroLrel* . Nh

W ELL.VO U 'LtV  
SOON GET RID 

OF THAT * 
FEELIN'.MINTY 
-SH E'S  MORE 
LIK EA JA A H  

THAM^WOMAN,

GCNTLEMeN

w n c —i«M  
wuiuj—laaa Today's Radio

Btamlaro naro

W TU l—UM
I-

1:8 4 7:18— i
WONC - Neea: WKNB—Newt; WDRC—Jean fiabkm Show.

Duke EUUngton.
*^W ONS—News. 

r WTHT—Sereno Gammelli.
/ w n c —Newa.
[ l:lfr—

WDRC—Here's to Veterana 
WON8—Hare's to Veterans. 
WTHT—Saturday Afternoon Ser

enade.
WTIC—ICnow Yourself.

1:8»—
WDRC—County Fslr.
WKNB—840 aub.
WON8—Symphonies for Youth. 
WTHT—American Legion Auxil

iary.
W n c  — National Farm- and 

Home Hour.
1:43—

WTHT—Rachel McKnlght. 
7 m -‘

WDRC—Give and Take. 
WKNB-News; Glen Gray. 
WTHT—Our Toa’n Speaks, 
w n c —Juke Box Jingles.

• V-
WKNB—Glenn MUIer.

S:8fi—
WDRC—Grand Oeitjtral Station. 
WKNB-Accordlon TYme.
WONS—Yankee Network Insti

tute Journal of 'Jie Air. 
WTHT—Flower Show, 
w n c —The Baxters.

S:4A—
WKNB—Freddie MarUn. 
WTHT—It'a For You 
w n c —Camp Meetln' Choir. 

8KI»—
WDRC—Cross Section. U. S. A.; 
WKNB—News; Russ Morgan. 
WONS — Cleveland Symphony 

Orchestra.
WTHT—Phil Brestoff Orcheatra. 
w n c —Orchestras of the Nation 

8:13—
WICNB—A Boy and a Qirl. 

fl:flS—
WDRC—Treasury Bandstand. 
WKNB—Soup to Nuts.
WTHT—Sunset Roundup.

WDRCJ—StricUy Swing. 
WKNB-News; Mailbag. 
WONS—ThU is Jasx.
WTHT—Stars in the Afterq^n. 
W n c —Doctors, Then and Now. 

4:8»—
WDRC—Adventures in Science. 
WONS—Oeorge Towne’s. Or

chestra. "
WTHT—Treasury Show, 
w n c —Names of Tomorrow. 

4 :4 »^
WDRC—Of Men and Books. 

3:«0—
WDRC—Philadelphia Orcheatra. 
WKNB—News; Swedish Ameri

can Hour.
WONS—For Your Approval. 
WTHT—Dallas Symphony, 
w n c —Grand Marquee.

3:10—
WKNB-News.
WONS—Los Angeles Symphonic 

Band.
w n c —Edo’ard Tomlinson. 

8:48—
WKNB—Sports Review, 
w n c —icing Cole Trio.

«:<W —
News on all stations. 

fi:13—
WDRC—Community Chest Pro

gram.
WONS—Let’s Go to the Game;

'  Musical Roundup.
WTHT—Flower Show, 
w n c — Bob Steele; Strictly 

Sports; U. S. Weather Bureau 
«:S0—

WDRC—Jimmy and Me. 
WONS—Answer Man.
WTHT—Democratic State Cen

tral Committee.
' w n c —New England Forum of 

the Air.
.g:43—

WDRC—Larry Lesueur.
WONS—Winnie the Wave. 
WTHT—Labor, U.S.A.

7:03—
‘WDRC—Waitin’ for Clayton. 
WONS—Newa.
WTHT—It’s Your Business.

' w n c —Our Foreign Policy.

7:1
WTHT—Knights of Columbua

WDRC—Vaughn Monroe Or
chestra.

WONS—New England in Con
gress.

WTHT—Musical Ubrary. 
W nC —Curtain Time.

-43"-
WONS—Florella H. LaGuardla. 

:i0 —
WDRC—Hollywood Star Time. 
WONS Twenty Questions. 
WTHT—Famous Jury Trials, 
w n c —Ufa of Riley.

WDRC—Mayor of the Tbwfi;
New Calmer; News.

WONS—Scramby Amby. 
WTHT--1 Deal In Crime. 
W nC —Truth or Consequences.

WDRO-HIt Parade. 
W ON»-M ighty Caaey.
WTHT—Oang^ters. 
w n c —Roy Rogers.

WONS—High Adventure. 
WTHT—Murder, Mr. Malone. 
W n C —Can You Top This? 

8:48—
WDRC—Randall Playhouse. 

10:08—
WONS—Chicago Theater of the 

Air.
WTHT—Ibofessor Quis. 
w n c —Judy esnova.

10:13—
- WDRC—This Is Hollywood. 
I0:8«—

WTHT—Hayloft Hoedown. 
WTIC—Grand Old Opry.

10:43—
WDRC-Talks.
WTHT—Dance Orchestra. 

1IKK»—
News on all stations.

11:13—
WDRC—Newa; Footnotea 
WONS—Princes Dance Orchea

tra.
WTHT—Oeorge Hicks Presents; 

News.
W n C -W , W. ChapUn.

11:00—
WDRC—Columbia Masterworka. 
w n c —Paul Clement Trio. 

lt:00—
WONS—Benny Strong's Orches

tra.
W n O —News; The Click Or

chestra.
18:80—

WONS—Joa Sudjr'a Orchestra, 
w n c —Three Suns.

18:43—
WONS—Griff Williams' Or

chestra.
WTIC—Lee SI nuns.

Other Busiiie8<« 
Before Board

SelcNTtmen Rrcrivp Re
ports Mnd Transarl 
Routine Matters

stated by the town engineer thst 
the sum might cover .the work ex
cept ' for oiling. In ortier to find 
out Just what the rraidents desire 
and what the situsthm Is there, 
the hearing was decided on.

Quitclaim deeds for atreete on 
Oak Park a-ei'e receiv?-d. An in
spection of the area by the tow:? 
engineer was ordered.

IVilaitd Hope* To Triple Imports 
This t  ear

One out of every thre# children 
who die under 14 yean of ■ age 
dies as the result of an accident.

FOR SALE
IM M EDUTE
OCCUPANCY

8-Room Single, all modern 
oons’enleaeeo, Vt men ot land, 
8 rainntea from Manchester, 
In Ofamtonbary. Mortgage 
can be arranged. Price 
80.400.

IN BOLTON
8-Room Bungalow, baoUy 
pine U\'iag room. Om  acre 
of land (more available If de
sired). Exeelleat view. 10 
minutes from Manchester. 
Price $8,400.

IN MANCHESTER
Lot 77 X l i t  with an uUM- 
ttes (Oaa, Water, Sewen). 
Class B 2bmc, 8 minutes from 
bus. Price fiOSSAO.

WitUam DeHan
Real Estate and Insurance 
342 Center S L ___T e L  6787

The Bosrd of Selectmen, meet- • 
Ing last night, concluded the fol
lowing business: Received the re
port of the building inspector and 
the plumbing Inspector; voted to 
sign the necessary documents re
lating to the relocation of parts 
of Tolland turnpike apd Windsor 
street in coiuiectinn with construc
tion of the pew Wilbur Cross high
way.

Veted to Issue s proclamstlot? 
for Army Day, April 7.
Army week Received
from the Pnlire Commission In 
which it was noted that police 
wished to render prompt assist
ance when events oexun^ neces
sitating the calling of an ambu
lance. It was stated In the letter 
that the police felt that the prime 
factors in such Instances were 
promptness and consideration of 
the desires of those concerned.

Damage 8ulls
TTie Board received notice of 

pendency of damage suits by 
EUasbeth J. O'Neil aod Anne E.

Wanww—iPi -Dr. Stefan Jrdry- 
chowski, minister of navigation 
and foreign trade, said Pnland'a 
imports thia year should amount to 
$310,000,000, compared with $130.. 
OOO.OOO in 1046.

Simultaneously, Jedrychowaki 
said. Poland hopes to step up tier 
exports from $120,000,000 in 1046 
to $298,000,000 in 1947. He added 
that he hoped the negative halsnce 

and for $121,000,000 would be covered 
a letter Lby foreign ctedits.

N w  Haven, March 22 --oTi- 
Federal Judge Carroll C. Hincks 
yesterday imposed a line of $430 
on Louis Demeo, Bristol druggist, 

 ̂ lifter he pleaded guilty to charges
Hunter, both of whom stated they tif falling- to keep records of the
were injured on allegediv defective 
walks.

A report of the Charter Revision 
committee waa received In which 
the committee stated its work la 
romplete. A vote of thanks was re
corded.

Small tax refunds were voted to 
A. H. Greene, of 36 Lenox street 
and Francis B. Contois of Colum
bia, who had overpaid taxes.

TTie necessity of having' copies 
of the propose town charter 
printed for legislative action was 
brought up. Cost of printing for 
that purpose may be about $600. 
Additional local copies are sought 
and a sum of $993 Was voted set 
aside for the whole printing cost.

Residents of Bliss street are ad
vised of a public hearing to be 
held by the Board April 1 on the 
question of completing surfacing 
of Bliss street. In a letter to the 
board, residents said that developer 
John R. Allen had set aside a fund 
of $800 to complete the work and 
asked that action be taken. It was

Notice

Jeilrj'chowski said Poland for 
several years probably would be 
a far greater Importer than ex
porter because of the vast mate
rials and supplies neede<l for ns- 
tionnl reconstruction.

Bristol Druggist. Fined

s??lo of nearly 48 gallons of pare, 
goric, an opium containing drug.

A g a iirA U a ck  
Local Project

Priiiretoii StrrrI Real, 
driila Proieat Hoiiaing 
Ivoralion

Princeton street residents again 
attacked the planned Vethaven 
housing project before the Board 
of Selectmeh Inst night. Asserting 
that the residei.ts of the ares 
"have some rights." and thst their 
property values might be ruined If 
s project la located near their 
homes, E. A. D?>ellner addressed 
the Board.

Doellner stated that he. and 
others Ilka him, had saved for 
yeais to build the sort of home in 
tho kind of neighborhood they had 
found Princeton street to be. He 
said that he had lived in another 
section where the aurroundlnga 
were not desirable, and that after 
years of effort he had finally been 
able to b?iy a lot and build a home 
in an "A ” sone where he thought 
ho would have the protection he 
desired.

“Hhi>uM Be IMspereed”
He said that he wished to see 

veterans properly housed, but he 
held thst such housing should be 
dispersed about the town, and not 
centered In one locality where It

would 00 Vitally affect property 
valuM.

He said that he and others were 
certain that at tha aad of five 
years the "temporary" homes 
would be continued end that Jt 
would be Impoesible and unjust to 
summarily throw people out of the 
project. Thua he cleimed, a eeml- 
permanent and objectionable setup 
a-as planned, which waa ruinous 
to adjoining property.

Other reeidents Joined with him 
In holding that Vethaven. even on 
paper, had rheckfid potential home 

I sales and had lowered the quality 
I of the neighborhood.
' One home on Princeton atreet 
j sold a fea- daya ago for $25,000.

Hartford W??inaa H??irl?le

Hartford. March 22—iiTl- - Mrs. 
Hnzel P. Humphrey, 43, was found 
dead yesterday In her Oakland 
terrace home, ar.d Medical Exam* 
Inrr Walter Weissenborn sold she 

: I sd comn.lttee lulcldr by inhaling 
‘ Illuminating gas. She leavea her 
father, two daughters, a son and 
a sister.

Stage Door Restaurant
68 M ORGAN ST. H A R TF O R D '

Convenient fo r You On Your Shopping Dnyo 
In Hartford

The Food Is Excellent
And lo Prefiared By “ N INO ,”
Well Known In Manchester,

After a public hearing which 
was held March 20. 1947, The
Town Planning Commission of 
Manchester voted;

To change from Rural Zone to 
Induatrial 2k>ne a triangular area 
bounded Northerly by a line drawn 
parallel with Parker street, ten 
feet Southerly from the Southerly 
line ot Mid street, to a point 906 
feet, more or leas. Easterly from 
the East end of the present In
duatrial Zone; Easterly by land 
now or formerly of John H. Calla
han, 186.8 feet; Southerly by the 
New York, New Haven and Hart
ford Roallroad, 978<feet, more or 
less, to point of beginning.

To change from Rural Zone to i 
Industrial Zone an area situated { 
to the South of Parker street and > 
to the East of property owned by I 
Colonial Board Company, more ! 
particularly bounded and described 
as followa; Northerly by the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford 
Railroad Company. 1003 feet East
erly from East end of present In
dustrial 2k>ne; Easterly by land 
now or formerly of John H. Cal
lahan, 170 feet; Southerly by other 
land of Ray Skopek, Incorpor^ated, 
1395 feet; and Westerly by land of 
Colonial Board Company, 800 feet, 
UK>re or leas, to point of beginning.

The above changes shall take 
effect March 24, 1947.

Tou’n Planning Commission 
Charles W. Holman, Chairman, 
Carl W, Noren, Secretary. 

Manchester. Cbnn.,
March 22, 1047.

NOTICE!
o r g a n i z e

All young men o f Kalian parentage are cordially in- 
•’vited. A ll ex-G.l.’s are exempt from  application fee and 
one year's dues.

The members o f the club athletically inclined are 
also urged to  attend. Officers fo r the branch w ill be 
chosen. Plans fo r  a softball team w ill be diseused.

MEETING A T 3 P. M. SUNDAY, 
MARCH 23 .

COME O N YO U  EX-G.I.*a! .

IT ’S A  ^ N D E R F U L  O PP O R T U N rTY !

Avoid The 
Last Minute

Cleaning Rush
«

Send Your

'0,1

\

Spring Clothes 
s lo w  -  Thev'U 
Be Fresh And

__, V

For Easte?

M A N CH ESTER
D R YC LEA N ER S

Stop at Van
For the Miniature Texaco Gas Sta
tion Cut-Out the Kids Can Put Tô - 
gether and Make a Complete Serv
ice Station and Yard.

For Adults—
We Hove Firestone Lawn and Gar
den Booklets, Beautifully Illus
trated in Color, and a Free 2Sc 
Package of Burpee's Flower Seeds.

JUST C A LL AND ASK FOR. 
THESE FREE! NO OBLIGATION!

TIRES
Complete Stock Of

MM;<«/-w?wc-nB«A,>a> <

We , have Ih e  . hard-to-get s im  4.75x19, 
0.50x17 itiid 5.50x18 arfd-all other aiz4?s for 
all makes of trars.

G im p le te  L in e  o f

BATTERIES
ALL SIZES FOR ALL CARS

VAN’S
0

Service Station

WE DO ALL KINDS 
OF AUTOMOBILE 

REPAIR W ^RK ON 
ALL MAKES OF 

CARS

GORMAN 
MOTOR SALES

285 Main S t  Tal. 7220

MANCTIBSTEB . .  PMW-Bomb 
House. Hot Mr Iraat. Near 
MlMMtla. ehawilwe, etc. Roto 
Price 13,890.

MANCWEBTEB-Doplw Homm 
—3 rooms each. LiMatrfi m  
ksrg* lot. Cm  b* boogfit for ttra 
law priro M 9SMS. Terms Ar- 
roa g^

MANUHIMTEB — BliM-Brnmi 
Ho«?h , «ic«m  hMt, aN esaroat 
emsHk Garage aad hara. Lseated 
am larga M . Oom  ta fiharrhiB. 
■elMole aad shnpplag aeatar. 
Sale Prtoe fil9,fi99. T rrme Ar- 
raaged.

BAST HABTttlBO-dax-Baom 
lino*, faraaee heat, eB roaeeel. 
races. I-cor garage. Located oa 
large let cleee te has Haa. 
eehneki aad ebopplag eeater. 
Hale Prim fi7Jfia. Terme hr- 
ranged.

AODinONAI. LUmNOfi
A T o m  opm oB

ALLEN REALTY CO.
BKALTOB8

Ifia eWNTBB B IB C n  
TBLBPHONB fitdfi 

Afl Uam el laearaaee, 
laetadlof Ufa. 

Mertgagm Arraaged

, Notice
Zoning Bimrd o f Appeals

In accordance with the require
ments of the soning regulations of 
the Town of Manchester, the Zon- 
ihg Board of Appeals will hold a 
public hearing In the Municipal 
Building,- TTiuraday evening, March 
27, 1947 at 8:00 p.m. on the fol
lowing applications:

Application of Chester Kurlo- 
wicx for temmraiy permission to 
operate Hot Dog Stand and erect 
building for same West of Hop 
River on West Center Street In a 
Residence AA sone.

Application of Arthur Relchen- 
bach for permission to keep rsb- 
bits St 24 Summer Street In a 
Residence B sone.

Application of Arthur Drug 
Stores for extension of permission 
to move Drug Store with Its liquor 
department from 345 Main Street 
to Main Street Corner St. James, 
in a Business sone.

A|mlicatlon of Mancheater Water 
Company for permission to InstiUI 
underground pumping station at 
Corner Bowers and Green Road 
in a Residence A sone.

' Application of Alfred Davidson 
for extension of permission to use 
home and gsrage for electrical re
pairs and testing purposes at 39 
Riverside Drive in a Residence B 
sone.

Application of Albert Gallpo for 
permission to operate a roadside 
stand for the sale of fruits and 
vegetables, light refreshments and 
hot dogs at 844 Middle Turnpike 
West In a Residence A sone.

Application of Albert J; Cote 
tor.paiBtla$iaa..io. huUd.jusdsUbi. 
stand for the sale of popcorn on 
west end gt prbjjerty at 207 West 
Center Street In a Residence B 
sone.,, i .

Application of HarOld T. West 
for permission to conduct OH Bum- 
ner Installation business at 78 Pit
kin Street in s' -Residence A sone. 
- r^ ppllcatluH'' -o f  ̂ -Alphonat' Ititiile' 
for permission to use barn for light 
manufacturing purposes at rear of 
1601 Charter Oak Street in a Rest- ' 
dence AA rone.
 ̂ Application Of Charles-W. HaM 
I for permission to conduct a Home 
I Portrait Studio at 278 HiUla^
. Street In a Residence A rone.

Application of Alnra H. McCon
nell for Mrmission tp use ehed for 
a Used ^m ature 8hop> at 39 Hud
son Street In a Residence B sonh.

Application of Joaeph Prentice 
for permission to convert garage 
into a dwelling which will m un- 
derslsed at Rear of 612 East Mid- 

I ?ile Turnpilte In a Residence A  sons, 
i'* Application of Ernest MachsU, 
Sr., for permission to divide Lot 
No. 108 "May Estate" Tract, Broad 
Street Into four lots In a Reid«lenm 
A sone.

a h ' persons intereatsd amy at-

F A G B  SBVJ
.............

I

LAUNDRY

Retam ed to yoa as-' 

frenh and clean aa now .'

Quality Is Economy

DRY-CLEANING

Keepn yonr clothe 

fresh and good-looking.

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
Harrison Street, O ff E. Center Street TcL .1759

■M

74M 'Hr
aheut nraltinf your hasra 
cofoleriaMv wann"and" 
ssvint fuel in the bsrjain

ALSCO
ALL-ALUMINUM

STORM W IND O W S 
A N D  SCREENS

win Help Tara the TrieOt
o

Sava up ta 33% luol 

Frosont trim sopaoranca 
Straomlina Cortsfruefia* 

RoasanoMy Rrkod 
o

Ask for

Fill

Alscctelt Window Co.
flfi7 Main Btroa4

Mnitoiria
la th a_____

TRLBraoN H

Spociol Discount of 10 Per Conf 
On All Orders Token -From March 
20th To 31st, 1947. Direct From 
Monufocturer To You. Immedi- 
ote Delivery.

By Martin E. Alvord, Chairman 
John H. Lsppen, Secretary

‘7^ 'Jtew
eARVtN TRACTOR

LO

ICfStiM ti6p9f9t$. 
ixditstv%y§9i CoBtrd. 

hlffSt TfW

C^.\RDEN-ALL is solidly built to handle 
A every lawn and garden chore. GABpEN- 

ALL works fast and efliciciitly -. . enables you 
to cover a larger area with less work for yourself: 
it plows, it discs, it cultivates, mows lawns. And 
GAIIDEN-ALL has a snow plow allachmeiit 
toQ. Dun'l foil lo sec this completely new and 
verutile tractor. Come in any lime.

I MME DI A T E  DEUVERT

Eastern Connecticut 
Troctor Compony_

Phone Willimantic 1575
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tralixed Rnle 
G e r m n iy  Urged 

By Molotov Today
(OMrthMHI frMi n « t  Om )

Marlborough

ar kU Ocrmui rMourcca, along 
, J i  «stport-lmpoTt plana.
•tvia  advocated aodalUatlon of 

jntain induatrlea” as on* method 
|M hraaking tnisU and for eharlng 
^■a complete burden of occupation 
" '  "paat, preaent and future,"

j  the occupjrlng powera. He 
■padAed that occupation coaU 

rented aa the first* c’ charge
___  German productions.

k iR a  ^fered Russia no evidence 
fig  enoouragement In her drive for 
Kiiaratlona from current produc* 
ESmi. Moreover, the RussUns are 
pant expected to like his suggestion 
l t̂ar sharing oecupatton costs, 

raOa Short Of Demand 
Bavin's coal propoaal fell short 

K d «  demand by Bidault for spedfle, 
"immediate gual^tees of coal ex- 
;'por^ and the writing of such 
' earantees Into the peace treaty. 

However, Bavin's pmn offered a 
asis of further discussion be* 

twacn Bavin and Bidault on the 
CdBl 1MU€.

|n the deputy foreign mlnlstara' 
aa^on on the Austrian treaty, 
Soviet Deputy Feodor T. Gousev 

; Mocked virtually all progress. His 
‘'.attitude gave rise to speculation 
^that the Russians nUght be devel- 
[;oplng a new approach to the 
lAustrlaa problem.

Gusev's handling of the. sit us* 
tion suggested the poasIblUty 

^Miher that the Russians ware ra«
; ^ w ln g  all Austrian treaty Issues 
•.arsrere saving up Issues for a final 
;̂ round of bargaining prior to com* 
^fiction of the pact.

TIm Bidault plan for a decentral* 
Mfd Germany was outlined by 

' Mttborltattlva aourees before the 
fwilncU convened.

Îtioae Informants said members 
; «g  the unicameral Parliament 
. wotild be named by state Leglala* 
t̂ tâ ea for terms of four yeara. un* 
14^ the French plan, which Is at 
; «fds variance with the proposals

S  forward for Germany's future 
Secretary of State George C.

; Marshall and British Foreign Sec* 
^s•tary Ernest Bovin yesterday.

It was understood that Bidault 
hW maintaining his position on 

'̂CMrame daoantrallaation for Ger* 
^■wnV despite Prime Minister 
I Stalin's reported opposition, 
^Whlch Is believed to have been 
 ̂eommunlcated to the French for* 

minister In an interview last 
‘ _ night.

Bidault Is Bcbadulcd to present 
f tlw  VYanch view as the first 
I speaker at this afternoon's coun* 
IdU sasskm.

In the French plan, qualified In* 
ESegmanta said, the states would 
Thold virtually all the powera. even 
; to the extent of conducting fdreign 
^nlationa on nuktters -affecting 
cthamaelves If they desired to do 
I so outside of federal channels. 

O«o*1i'onr President

Samuel Dancause of this place 
and hla brother Joseph Dancause 
of Waat Hartford are spending a 
cou ^  of daya in Washington.

The Marlborough Grange Sew* 
Ing club will meet at the home of 
Mrs. John Lord on Monday eve
ning.

John C. Vergason has returned 
to his home from the Middlesex 
hospital where he was a patient 
for nearly two weeks.

Nineteen members of the local 
Grange neighbored with Glaston
bury Grange No. M on Thursday 
evening. The local Grange furnish
ed one number on the evening's 
program.

Committee Favors 
Banning Picketing 
Of Private Homes
(ronHneed from Page Duel

other union activities "unfair la
bor practices." heard representa
tives of the AFL, and n o  condemn 
the proposala as ac'.uslly Intended 
"to destroy labor."

hfost of Its proponents were offi
cials and citlsens of New Canaan, 
where a turbulent strike Involving 
two dairies occurred last year 
Charging that AFL. Teamsters' 
iinipn "thiiga apd goont" from New 
York state cftmmittcd many acts

Is being held tonight In the Rich
mond Memorial Library starting at

sura. The group plana to call 
ITfidersccratary of Stats Will Clay* 
ton then for a ravlsw pf the prw
gram'a economic aapccts, an.' later 
Secretary of War Patterson end 
Nsvy Secretary Forrestal.

Tn Beleeae Demmewta 
3. The State department planned j 

to release for publication Sunday i 
b.'ickgrotind documents given com- , 
mittee members on . the Medlter-; 
•-anean altuatlon. Undsi committee . 
preaaure, Achesc.n agreed j'eater-: 
day to remove the "secret" class!-, 
fication of the papers.

3. Represents ttva Mundt <R- 
FDi. said Acheson haa notified him 
that the "full" texts of the Yalta, 
Tehran and Potsdam agreements 
i.mong the Big Three po^ver« will 
be made public tomorrow. MundL 
a committee member, has claimed

a" spaghetti supper. Italian style, of violence and Intirnldatlon there, j i f “^he’ îonV*range ̂ Mpects*of*ald^
............................  1 tng Greece and Turk^. At leastInt, nded wiely  ̂"to protect the

Pii***' f. would w t Infringe In \ ^^ady has been published generally, 
the slightest on "legitimate" union  ̂
activities.
Cnll Outbreak Isolatod Incident 
The spokesman for organised 

labor countered that the New Ca
naan.mitbreak was an Isolated In* 
cldent and that labor In general 
should not bo penalised for It.

The bill would make It an un* 
fair labor practice "In connection 
with any labor dlapute" to "kinder 
dr prevent by mass picketing, 
threats. Intimidation, force or 
coercion of any kind, the pursuit 
of any lawful work or emplov- 
ment, or entrance to, or epresa 
from, any place of emnloyment. or 
free and iinlnternipted lise of piili*
11c mads."

Other unfair labor practices 
would Include compelling persons 
to Join or refrain from joining a 
labor organisation or strike, atiik*
Ing In violation of collective bar
gaining ngrecraent or violating 
the terms and conditions of such 

t agreements.
The measure further would em

Obituary

DcmIIm

six o'clock.
Max Gunther la a patient 

the Middlesex hospital.
In

New Dog Warden 
To Be Appointed

Announcement to the effect of a 
new dog warden tn Manchester la 
expected to be made ahortly by 
Chief of Police Samuel G. Gordon. 
The present dog warden la Albert 
iC^nan, also a member of the 
police force as a supernumerary, 
who bag aaked for a year'a leave 
of absence to take effect April 10.

Mr. Kleamen will enter private 
buslneae In Andover and will ra* 
linqulah his dog warden duties up
on entering his new line of work. 
It la expected that Lebro Fracchia 
will Buccceed Mr. Kisaman aa dog 
w'srden In Manchester.

Mra. Claiilda OuyUMa
Mrs. Qanlda Goyetts. of Nor* 

wich, disd suddenly last night at 
ths home at her Mn. Leonard Goy- 
site, 347 Oakland street, this 
town,' where sh. hsd been visiting.

She is survived by five daugh* 
ters, three sons, several brothen 
and Bisters and six grandchildren. 
Her daughters arc Mrs. Rose 
Mott, of New York City, Mrs. 
Clanlds Blanchard. Norwich, Mrs. 
Vita Brockway. Norwich, Mrs. 
Osita Chapman. Norwich and Mrs. 
Rusi Fischer, of Scotland. Conn. 
Her sons are Chqrlaa OoyetU. 
Norwich. Raymond Goyette, Nor
wich and Leonard Go.'etts, of this 
town.

The W. P. Quish Funeral Serv- 
Ice was In charge of local ar-

Ramadier Given 
‘ Confidence Vote
« One)

Nein til
C v M .r rM B  A T

Hungary to Get Omin 
4. The State department an

nounced an allotment of 40,000

K. of C. to Confer 
,3rd Degree Sunday

.The third degree will be exem
plified for a large class of candi
dates for Campbell council. 
Knights of Columbus, tomorrow 
afternoon at linker hall. District 
Deputy Bernard M. Fogarty and 
his staff will conduct the degree 
work.

Last night officers of the coun
cil confererd both first and sec
ond degrees upon enndUIntes at 
Tinker hall.

Police (]omi

French aourcea said the plan sn- 
^wisions a head of the aute who 
.would bear the title of bundea 

^ pwsidcnt. to be elected from 
;;AiBQng the members of the Leglsle*
' ture for a one-year term. He would 

i forbickign to hold the term more 
oac9 In the tenure of the leg- 

LMUture—four years.
The prealdenL under this plan,

; umuM appoint cabinet officers for 
: foreign affairs, economy, finance, 

Ê IBud. transport post and telegraph 
['•■di telephone, and agriculture.

Buell sasentlal powera as com- 
■Wrrlsl tew and Internal security 
tewilfl be cxerdsed entirely by the

|The informanU said the French 
iliiMrud a parliament oonsletlng of 
a ttamber of states with four rep* 
wsntstivss appotntod from each 
■tfte for a term of four years, with beef that had not been stamped

w w lr t  t"w ‘ hervfor not legally Inspectedappoint two represema— „  t~.v th. btuI
a proviso that the states could re* 
can and 
ttsbs at any time. The appoint* 
n|pta would bo made with the ap* 
pMval of the state asstrahUts. ' 

'f P *  federal structure wrould In* 
a Supreme coort with the 
also being able to ait as s 

U body for Impcscbment of 
cftenet members.

, Jnplomsta predicted that when 
al^olnts of view had been present
ed; the propossls for a fe^rallsed 
Ctermany modeled along U. S. lines 
made late yesterday by Secretary 
o f Jltate George C. Marshall and 
BrRlMi Foreign Secretary Ernest 

|ln would stand midway be- 
the Soviet and French poM*

Stuffed Bunidea Dlaappear

Siicago 
tRlon wei

-(A*)- Police at central 
stRlon were ready to put on run- 
nliR shoes when a cartage com* 
pally reported that 3S Easter bun
nies had dlaanpesred from s truck. 
But the policemen were assured 
tb ^  wouldn't find the bunnies 

. hOM>log and scampering iaround 
- . "iisop; • *"'The '- bunnlea ' are 
atuffed rabblU. designed for Eaa- 

' ter'decoratlotui In otore.

Benjamin J. Clechowskl, of 98 
West Main street, Rockville, was 
found guilty this morning of driv
ing under tbs Infiuence of alcohol 
and fined |105 by Judge Bowers. 
Clechowskl was arrested at about 
10 o’clock last night by Officer 
Walter Coasells following an acci
dent on East Center street In the 
vicinity of the F«at cemetery. He 
was driving un the wrong side of 
the road and forced two other ve
hicles Into a slight accldenL Offi
cer Cassells brought him to the 
police station accompanied by tbe 
occupants of one of the other cars, 
and there he was Jound to be In 
on unfit condition td drive.

Louis OosdK of 130 Blsaell 
street, proprietor of the Health 
apd Wealth Pork Store, was pre
sented In court this morning on 
the charge of keeping meat with 
intent to sell unstamped and un
inspected. and transporting meat 
which was unstamped and unin
spected.

Officer Raymond Griffin testi
fied to finding cuts of beef on two 
different occaslona, Thursday and 
Friday In a truck to the rear of 
Goxdx's atore. Dr. Richard C. 
Olmated, local meat Inspector tes
tified that the meat which he had 
been shown hv Officer Orifftn was

power the State Labor Relations 
tmard to limit the number of pick
ets and would give any person 
"who suffers Injury heesiise of 
some act of unfair labor practice" 
the right to Inatltute action for 
damages.

- Other Bins Approved
pills Increasing the maximum 

penaltv for bribing witnesses 
31,000 fine or five years Imprison 
mcni. or both Instead of the pres
ent l-Vkl fine and one year Impris
onment, raising the number of 
state pollcemcj) from 200 to 300. 
and repealing war-timo legislation 
giving special police power, to 
"iianls at war plants and other 
sltea also were approved by tHs 
•Iv'l'cliuT committee. '

The group rejected a bill calling 
for only a two-thirds rather than 
a unanimouf vote of the State 
Doartl of Pardons to make Its de
cisions effective. U also gave an 
unfavorable report to a measure 
that wotild require atatr'a attor
neys to continue prosecution of a 
caM upon Instructions from the 
governor or thrM Superior court 
Judges or on .pfUtlon of SO cltl- 
xens.

sought to project from what It 
terms Soviet Russian "Interfer
ence." The action came only a day 
after denial of a request for lOtJ,* 
000 tons from Marshal Tlto’a 
Communist-dominated reglma In 
Yugoslavia.

5. From London came a report 
quoting British government In* 
formants aa saying that Britain 
Is helping Greece plan a spring 
offensive against guerrlllaa, and 
will continue limited military and 
cionoinlc sId until the United 
StntCH steps In. •

Previously, Britain had an
nounced plans to terminate'her aid 
With the end of the month. It ap* 
jicarcd probable that the dcclainn 
to carry on longer If necessary 
was baked on belief Congress 1i un
likely to cniuphtc actio . on the 
p-ndlng measure In so short a 
time.

be held Monday at the Sacred 
Heart church, Taftvllle, with 
burial In St. Joseph's cemetery, 
Norwich.

Mr*. Nettte E. Uttto
Mrs. NctUe (ErUI) UtUs, wife 

of Sidney UtUe of 33 Orchard 
streeL Rockville, died test night 
at her home following a long 111* 
neas. Yesterday was her 69th 
birthday. She was born In Rockville 
and lived there alt her life. She 
was a member of St. John’s Epis
copal church.

Mrs.'Uttle leaves her husband, 
one daughter. Miss Eva LitUe; 
three brothers. Bruno of te>ngm«a- 
dow. Maas.. Paul and Louis Ertel 
of Rockville. She also leaves a 
alster. Miss Kmma Ertel of Hart-

pronUs* worked out In a ipecteJ 
cabinet mssUng this marning.

Tbe Communist party Central 
committee. In a spaetel liiseUng 
luft befora the Legislature arent 
Into Its final dtscuaalon of the con- 
trpversisl military budget for the 
In'do-Chlna campaign, directed the 
five Commilnlat cabinet ministers 
to vote with Ramadlsr.

The committee said It did not 
want to disrupt cabinet soMdaritV 
and Communlet Floor Leader Flor* 
Imond Bonte said the Socialist 
premier had agned to eomnro* 
raise whereby ̂ ^mmuniet miala* 
ten would eupport the premier 
while their deputies abbteliied.

"Ths Communist party dost not 
want to provoke a govemmant ar* 
rument." said Bonts,. "which 
might Jeopardise our negotiations 
In Moscow on German Issues."

The French general staff re
ported from Hanoi today that a 
move to crush Vlet-Namese mili
tary resistance north of the Rouge 
river delta tn Tonkin, China, was 
proceeding favorably, avan as a 
new "peace offer" was roeelved tn 
Paris from Tran Ngcoe-Danh, 
cMaf of the seml-offlctel Vtet* 
Nsmese delegation tn Paris.

DUpstebes from Hanoi also re
ported several clsshes In the area 
near the Chinese frontier at Dlnh 
Lpa, where Vlet-Namese fbrees 
are reported to have ti^en the 
offensive. Saigon diapatebes 
quoted a highly placed VIet-Nam 
leader aa saying that the Indo
china Nationalists were "natural
ly disposed to negotiate - with 
France." He described the Tran 
Ngcoo-Danh peace offer aa an ite*' 
thentic proposal from . VIet-Nam

Btef elilMrm »  m Ui WL 
Los Angetes Umltairateilna m  
. . .  Ruosten prooa g(Na no .oxotea- 
atten tor fiocree baiiaiBg rairnaB** 
batwiRi Russians o m  ipreIBnan 
. . .  Federal Jury flM>*.t« a n ^ o n  
vqrdict In lnc«tec-ttx evagloii trial 
•«r Eagsge' Casoy . . .  Weft VIrBihIa 
dergymaa dsnlea Be'oftorsJ Oarfin 
■mad Janan mdoey If she would 
agree to annulment of her wartime 
marriage to his son.

Amegtoan ntaiia. slB. aboard, 
eraskea ia' Btklopte ; .  Tiigbday 
wilj be anbtvarwiy of BoeuMty 
cmiacH’s Basdaa jrantea Bebate 
. . . Stato deoar^ent sanding 
special missloA to <m'ountain k lu - 
dom of Nopal, la ladta, to ttiSb- 
llsh comigerclal diplomatic 
relations . . .  ORrer B c h ^  re
tired Air Fores. I ^ e ^  saye UA. 
produced test year fewdr than one- 
fourth of planes needed to main- 
Uin "substontial striking force."

Certain Veto
Will Not Hold

ford, and several niece, and n.ph- ^ n f  hŜ  Sll-ilTrS;,

Afioul Towii
The Pilgrim Fellow'shlp will meet 

at three o’clo<;k tomorrow at Cen
to I ter church house. Games will be 

In charge of Janet Henry and 
.Marilyn Fairweathcr. A business 
meeting will follow from four to 
five In rhnrge of Molly McBride, 
president. The pastor. Rev. C. O 
SinipNon, will speak to the group.

Miss Joyce Htraughan of Lewis 
(itrect, wh»i Is home on vacation 
from Teachers Onllcge, New Brit
ain. Is spending the week-end 
with her aUter, Yeoman Blaine 
Htraughan, who has been trans
ferred from Washington, D. C„ to 
the U. 8. Naval hospital at St. 
Albans, L. I.

aws. _____________
'Funeral aervlcea will be held i 

‘ Momlay afternoon at two o’clock ^  i  C f « « f  
I at the Ladd Funeral home. Rev. j v r r C C K S  o l a r l  
H. B. Olmstead, rector of S t 
John's church, will* officiate-and 
burial will be In Grove Rill ceme- 
terv, Rockville.

'ITie funeral home will be open 
for friends from three o'clock Sun; 
dav afternoon.

(tJoeiteesa tr Pbii* Oaa»

Spring Drive
tContlnned from Page Oosl

Funuruls

World to Be Told 
Aid Upholds UN

(i nntlniied Page

The residents of Orford Village 
art going to hold another commun
ity meeting Monday at 8 p.m. to 
dlscuaa the future of their homea 

I At the last meeting, due to lack 
of Information «and organization 

I no definite action was taken. Thla 
coming session has been better 
organised. It la reported, and soma 
concrete proposals will be made. 
The meeting will be held In the 
Silver Lane Oommunity House.

Mrs. UlUe F. Bray
The funeral of Mra. LUlle F. 

Bray, wife of Edwin Bray, of 13 
Wadsworth street will be held this 
afternoon at 8:30 o'clock at Wat
kins Funeral Horoa Rev. Dr. 
Wataon Woodruff, of Avon, and 
the Rev. James A. Young, pastor 

I of theaChurch of the Naaarene,
! wiU officiate. Mias Marion Jwes 
I will be the soloist accompanied by 
Fred HL Werner on the organ.

The bearers will be Ralph 
Heinta Harold Helots. Jonathan 
H. Law. Jr., Charles H. Jonra. 
Howard Wilcox and Jamea Dlck-

**’Buriol will be In the East cem
etery.

Mount Tzoumerks In Greek Epirus 
not far from Albania.

Three-Hour Battle Reported 
Press reports said today that In 

another Epirus action, Greek 
troops killed 20 guerrillas and 
woitnded IS tn a threc-haur battle 
near Konitsa.

Other dlspatqhea reported that 
far to the east near the Bulgarian 
border, the Xanthe brigade vlr^ 
tually w’tped out a - leftist band 
of about 300 In the vtcinity of 
Thermal. These dispatches said 0 
guerrlllaa were k iU ^  70 wounded 
and Bcven captured and the rem
nants fled Into Bulgaria, leaving 
many euppUes behind.

In Greece's southern peninsula 
, Inhabitants

Mr. Gosds took the stsnd end 
testified that the meet which Of- 
fleer Griffin hed found wes a car
case which belonged to his broth
er, Anthony Gnsds of 387 Oakland 
street, and which he was cutting 
.up sc s favor for his brother. He 
stated that the meat had been left 
in the truck so that he would not 
violate the law by bringing un- 
etamped meat Into the store. He 
aald that, part of the carcaae had 
been butchered and taken away 
by hla brother, and was at pres
ent atored on hla brother's farm.

Anthony Gozda took the stand 
and confirmed his brother’s testi
mony.

Judge Bowers ordered s con
tinuance until Monday morning so 
that Prosecutor Raymond A. John
son might have time to check on 
the raraclty of the brothera’ ststc- 
menta.

Public Records

he State Department wltb 
nea Jefferson as Its head, etart- 

iadBfith five employeea.^ V*-
5lliBÊ »MHIiiiWii ..... .

;  Personal NoticM
.........

'**' la  McmoHebi

Xi leriag mwnorr of eur balovad 
daughter and sittor. Mrs, Luer Me- 

a; OaM Wright who pasted awajr March 
“  MM.

gf'Ebe world rear ehange from 7«ar to
tnm der to dar. x 

Mser wUl the one wo lees, 
a iw ofy paw swap.

Brer raowtnberad.
Ion. mother and father, 

■tatars and hrothars.

ia UcBMNiaai
.  sanorp of eur husband 

r- laaaa Ball, who died March

«B< ekaafflfl v«toa
Hp ŵEH|9 MIem a

• Mas Maaths Ben awd ahUdiua.

Alexander Jarvis to Greenbrooke 
Homaa, -Inc., property on* Edipon 
roed.

Greenbrooke Homes, Inc., to 
Arthur 8. Cater et al, property on

Mich.), of the Senate Foreign Re
lations committee, and Senator 
Connally (D., Tex.l, offered that 
iterlarstlou aa a formal preamble 
to a meaaure aiithoilzlng Presi
dent Truman to send the two 
southern Exiropean countries $4«0;- 
000.000 In aid.
• TTie plan, obviously Intended to 
meet head-on charges In Congreaa 
and foreign capitals that this coun
try Is snubbing the ■ InternnUonal 
organlzatloo. waa advanced even as 
the administration, was reported 
weighing s plan for reaffirming Ita 
support In UN.

Vandenbe^ and Connally. both 
■oassely asaoriated with development 
of American diplomatic policy, cit
ed In their proposed preamble evi
dence that the UN Security coun
cil Itself has recognized "the eer- 
louanese of the unsettled condi
tions” on the Greek frontier.

They called attention to recogni
tion by. the UN Food and Agricul
ture mission of "the necenalty that 
Greece receive financial and eco
nomic aaslatance." and to Ita rec
ommendation that the Greeks "re
quest such aaslatance” from the 
UN and from this countn,- and 
Britain,

Not la FoalUon To Glas AM
Stressing anew what President 

Truman and Undar Secretary of 
State Acheson already have em
phasized. the proposed preamble 
points out that the UN "la not now 
In a position to furnish Greece and 
Turkey the financial and economic 
aaslatance which la Immediately re
quired. t

"The furnishing of. such aselal- 
ance to Greece and Turkey by the 
United BUtei." It adds, "will con
tribute to tbe freedom arid Inde- 
"pwMt«:e ' all m em b^
Uplted Nations In conformity with 
the^princlplra and purposes of the 
charter.”

There was evidence, that this Is 
part of a twin move to esse the 
concern of the omaller nations over

Three local young men are In
cluded In the group enlisting tn 
the U. 8. Army during this post 
week. Tliey are Jac^ Laguza, 
191 Adams street: ^ o rgo  E 
Blanchard, 407 Center^traet; and 
Henry Wrobel,.24 NortH** street 
.All enlisted through the Hartford 
Recruiting (Ration. A banner 
week for Army enllitments waa 
reported, iS  from the Hartford 
area joining.

Frederick E, Illrbcr will be the 
speaker at the Kiwanls meeting 
Monday noon ct Community "Y." 
Ills Subject will be "Radio and 
the Community." Herbert B.

Alfred F. Bacon. Sr.
Funeral services for Alfred F. 

f Bacon. Sr., of 10 Pine streeL who 
died suddenly early Tliur^ay dur
ing bU Beep. wlU be “ eW At tv^ 
O'clock thU afternoon »t  the T. P. 
HoUoran Funeral Home, 1T5 C^ter 
street. Rev. Dr. Watson Woo^uff 
of Avon, will official® and officer® 
of Manche«tcr UmSs® of Ma®on® 
will conduct {he 
Robert Gordon will 
Rugged Croee" and 'Tl»e Lord a
Prayef.**

Burial will be In the East cert^ 
lerv The active bearers will be 
SUnley Mather. Ernaat Doellner 
and Conrad Dwire, representing 
the local sleetric division, sndAF 
ton Wilson: Ward Day and P w  
WcUon. representing the Arrt^Ps-

House will furnish the attendance 1 irol of Sphinx Temple of Shrtnera 
prize. I be a large delegstlw Cf

• ----- ! honorary bearers from the various
Mr. and Mrs. George Diem, of ' Mansonic degrees with which the 

20 Henr>’ street, are touring the | deceased was affllleted.
South by automobile. They pla:t -------
to visit toe principal resorts In | Mr*. Sarah J. TurWngtoii
Florida. They were at Miami 
•Beach Thursday.

•Mrs. Sarah Fisher, grand mla-‘ 
tress for Massachusetts of the 
Ladles International Orange As
sociation, who has been toe guest 
of Mrs. Latting Caverly of William 
street, left for her home In Boston 
today. Mra. Fisher came here 
for toe 44th .anniversary celebra
tion of Daughters of Liberty, No. 
125, L. I. O. A. of tola tow-n, 'TMet- 
day evening in Orange hall.

of the Peloponneaua, 
of nearby villages broke. Into n 
prison at Ghytoion and killed S3 
Cbmmunist eonvlcta to avehge the 
lefUat klUIng of P. Katsareas, 
right-wing band chieftain.

The ministry o f publte ordor.
' which announced tbe lynching aald 
it was carried off by soma 300 
armod villagers who overca^ 35 
prison guards. x

The government, voicing "indig
nant disapproval." promlaed stern 
penalties and ordered the mtnlator 
of public order, lately on tour In 
eoatern Macedonia, to go to Ghy- 
thlon to investigate.

A United Nations commission 
boa been In Greece almost two 
months Inquiring Into a Greek 
charge that the northern guerril* 
lea had been supplied and encour 
aged from across the AlbonlaA, 
Yugoslav, and Bulgarian borders.

Alexia Kyrou, Greek IlalSdn' of- 
fleer, notified the commission Wad* 
neadky night of plans for ths cur* 
rent Mount Gramroos offepalye. 
Greek military efflciola earlier had 
complained that tbs'. Army wraa 
being delayed because Rutalan 
and Polish delegates to the com
mission were then still tn the 
mountain eras.

Those delegates stayed behind 
to wait for "General Markoa," 
guerrilla leader, laat Sunday when 
the rest of a commiaakm team eent 
to Interview him gave up the mla- 
aton and left.

voiding 'pending clsims for nearly 
36,O00,O0u,Q00. ' The ' Democrats 
lost, 55 to 85, an‘earlier attempt 
to aubetitute a milder MU for the 
O. O. ^.-aponeorsd measure finally 
adopted. They proposed to ex
empt Rituce ,haclt*vage. claims 
from the general ban.

Demoi^ta who 'opposed final 
pasaage c6ntended the MU wouM 
wreck the wage-hour act which 
fixes minimum wages and maxi
mum hours.

*T earnastly hope," Bsniator 
Pepper (D., Fla.), t^dA  reporter, 
"that President . Tniman will .veto 
this bUI. with an vtptenatocy 
sbge that, he Iq willing 'to outlaw 
frivoloua and unjust portal eteims. 
but la unwJUtng to participate in 
striking a mortal blow at ths 
wage-hour tew."

Assailing the meaiure in the 
Senate, Senator Lucas (UL), the 
Democratie wrUp, .predlotad Batly 
that Mr. Truman wiU vSto tL 

But Senator WUey (it . Wis.). 
chairman of the Senate Judicial 
commltto uMch approved the Ml 
toM his eoUeaguca:

"Tha country lias a^ed for this 
bUL"

P̂bte ia what it does:
1. Ouftews a ll ipmdlng portSl 

suits, axcept thosa oovqr^ by 
wage oontrseto or Induat^ cus
tom.

3. Bara future back*uiif« claims 
1 ths same basla 4n tha qasa of 

pdrtal 
tha rei
aotiviUea during thS

nuniter workday. Pngr'for auch 
viUea during thS wwkoay— 

reat and inatnictlon pario^ for
examplf—is left to CMut settle
ment or'eoUeeUva bargialnlng.

g. frphiMts t iiM  - oC-gults by 
imlons, .but permits clahhs>hy an 
employe or group et emptoyaa ea 
behalf of otaar warkara,

4. Fixes a two-year tirna UmiL 
after the work waa done, fpr tka 
filing of quaUfled suits.

5. ReUevea tmpteyera. .of'Itebtt* 
Ity when they r^ed -in  ' "Goad 
faith"- an ruUnga tha waga*hour 
adiiilniatrator that they wera not 
required to pay back wages.
' 6. itaeps la reserve a "savtag*'

firovislon which Would go into 
set if tha,Supreme court aboMd 
deriara it.''uaconalltutlenat;'V>‘̂ aQb-' 

tew portal suite rstroaettvste. This 
sectran Is designed to talM the 
profit out of any. successful suits.

i^ o w e r  E x h & h
. Attracts Many'
B lB nchE hter R e s if le n ts  

^  t o  H a r t f o r d  t o  S e c  

T h e  l ^ p l a y s

‘ .The spring Power ohmv which 
opened yesterday afternoon at the 
IteaUo. OritteP, SS5 Asylum stiwt. 
Haidford. diagonally acrost from 
tha Maitfonl Railroad atatiem. at- 
tfactad throngs of people Uiitiugh- 
tml the aheraoon and evening, 
piaay df them from Manchester.

I t '. la without doubt the moat 
bcaOtiful and ambitloua flower 
ididw ever held m the atate, as was 
to bo exp^ted, oponaurod aa it Is 
by the ponnect'icut Horticultural - 
Bmlaty, Hartford Timea and the 
Federated Garoen .Cluba of toe 
otate. It win continue this evening 
Until ten and Sunday, Monday and 
rueeday from 10:00 ajn. to I0:(ki 
p.im, __

The quality of the cxhiMts com
pare favorably with the recent 
New York and Boston shows, but 
It Is ‘much smaller, with perhaps 
not more than a doaaa ■p*^rl ax- 
blbits of the Coonectleut nurseries 
Ahd large growers, and as many 
commerclHl exhiblu, featuring 
garilen Implements, eoeds, poutr 
lawn mowera, outdoor furniture 
and mioceUany.

Sherman W. Eddy, of Avon who 
hao won medals at the Boston 
show has arranged an Interesting 
exhlML "The Old Mill," w h i^  ia 
reminiscent of-the days whur. Con- 
awticut farmers brought their 
uheat to the miller to be ground 
into flour. The huge whecL'wito 
vrater trickling through It turned 
tM grindstonea which ground the 
wileat into flour.

^  Shows SnMwbaa Gnrdan I 
Roderick CrocketL preaident of 

the Horttculturai Society, who is 
well hnowa.to local garden fans, 
having freqae'ntly addressed toe 
local' club and conducted bus ex
cursions to. Boston, has a beauti
ful auburbu garden, with a pro
fusion df sprinif flowers and blos
soming shrubs, and flats of fiprout- 
ihg grass as thick and well covered 
as »  green velvet rug. It looks as 
If every eeed germinated. The other 
nursery exhibits are equally beau
tiful aiwi as ptotenUous as any In 
tha Mg Boston and New York 
shpWA

Tbe Garden clubs have confined 
their efforts t o ' picture window 
gardens and niches, and Interesting 
mlntature gardens.

TIm Oonnectlcut State FloriaU 
Aafiociatfam haa cooperatod by en
tering doxens of ekquislto basket 
and othar pottery arrangements. 
The .sxhlbtt bt roses, orchlda, car* 
nations aad potted plants Is un* 
uboglly flhe. The Hartford Park 
Djppaitmsnt has sent a variety of 
border- material together with the 

■ ‘hdrilculture.dlvisloa.of the Univer- 
Mty cf Ooanecticut 
. lira. George 8. Reynolds, preal- 
dsnt of ths Mafiobestor Garden 
dub 'Who Is a aMmber pf the com* 
mlttsa, will have a' white flower 
niche Arrangement Sunday. MIm  
BUsa Buckley arranged a CSiinese 
nicha today, and Un. W. W. Eella. 
.wl)a te also a  msmber of the Lsure) 
Garden Club ot East.Hsrtft>rd win 
Amng* ‘a niche for. Mfinday. Mias 
Mary Chapman, Mra. Reynolds, 
Mrs EeRs aad Mrs. Walter Bry
ant .of tha local club will take 
turns at hostssstag Sunday.

>

provides for eompropitsi satiM- 
ments. places the burden' of pgdof 
on workers. pr^M ts r ie o v m  of 
damages on .top of-actual bBlh

Concordia Group 
* 111 Final Service

Homes, Inc., property on Edison 
road. > > ,

Greenbrooke Homes, Inc.. to
Fradarlc P. Huntington, property 
on Edison road.

Nuhomea Inc., to George A. 
Morgan and Florence E. Morgan, 
property on Columbus street.

Arthur E. Gollnat to Harold L. 
Erickoon, property at the comer 
of Oxford itreet and Cambridge 
StreeL

Nuhomes, Inc., to Walter B; 
PenvtL Jr., end Pearl M. PerretL 
property on Loomis stroet.

Hubert E. Harris st al to WtlUs 
M. WUbur et al, property on Mc
Kee etraeL

Charles A. McFarland to 
d iArtes W. McFarland, three 
pieces of property on Glenwood 
StreeL

Atexander Jarvis to Greenbrooke 
Ifoiaea, Inc, property on Edison 
read.

QmI  C  Spgdterd. Jr.' et’ el, prop
erty an Edisen road.

I -

Edison road. ............. ..........
Alexander daratetoKlTeewtseohe* >thAJanA.lNM»d-bateF-‘|WSuro“*by'

thU country In Greece and Turkey 
since Britain declared her own fi
nancial straits would force her to 
cost off some Medlterranesn com
mitments

Letter To Be Drafted 
Congressmen reported the State 

department has drafted for Preai
dent Truman’s approval a letter 
for U. S. Delegate Warren Auatin 
to give to Tr>'gve Lie. UN secre
tary general, outlining this roun- 
tr>''f poettion and the need for ae. 
tton now.

White House Press Secretary 
Charlee Ross told newsmen that no 
such letter has been prepared bv 
Mr. Truman htmaelf. However. It 
Is knoa’n that Austin, disturbed 
over toe effect of the Independenl 
American move on toe UN’s mem- 
berehip. hustled to Washington two 
davs ago for "consultations."

Meanwhile, * thers were these 
otkei development

The Young Peoples' Society of 
Concordia Lutheran church Is con
ducting Its third and lost Lenten 
CtevottoiiM-toaMivow. efternoim 
3:30. Rev. A. P. Schllke of Weth^ 
ersfleld, will be guest speaker. 
Miss Eleanor 'Winsler u’UI preside 
qt the brgAn.

Light refreshments will be serv
ed In the church basement st toe

tion lifted will be used for foreign 
mission'-work.

Hospital Notes

The funeral cf Mra. Sarah J.
Turklngton. wife of James Turk- 
lngton.*of 23 Orchard street, will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 
the Churqh of the Nozarene. toe 
Rev. James A. Young, .pastor will 
officiate. Burial will be In the East

^'iFrienda may call at the 
Funeral Home, after 7 o clock this 
evening and- until noontime on 
Sunday.

LatBer H. Randall 
The funeral ot Lsither Hall Ran

dall who died at the home of hla 
brother, James Randall of Leba
non early Thuriday morning wtli 
be held frond the Holmea ^neral 
Home 'Sunday afternoon at two-
thirty. Rev. Fred L. Broad, i^ to r
of the Congregational church In
Andover, of which Mr. RandaH waa Yen-Ping, commander of Uie
a tne.mbeis will officiate. Bunai Communist brigade, and his

British government tnformanti 
in London said yesterday that 
British officers were helping the 
Greek command plan the spring 
offensive and that Britain still was 
assisting in financing and tqulp; 
ping the Greek Army.

Chinese Drive
Beyond Yenan

(Lbatiaued *vom Page Oea)

wages, and barn paytnAnt 6d work- 
err attonteys feea by employara.

7. Rutea oqt eulte under the 
Wateh-Healey and Bpoon-Davia 
acte, aa well aa the waga-hour aet. 
These other minUnuin wa|fa otat* 
utes apply to foveniinant een- 
tracts.

Tha House bill dlffera mainly 
by barring all future sulte-^for 
portal pay during the regular 
workday aa well aa befora aad 
after—except thoaa covered by 
contract or cuatam.

Cub Seolit Fack 
r Holds Meeting

Cub S m t  Pack fto. 4T. of 
Souto Methodist ebun^, hcM itf 
monthly meeting last liight at tha 
eburch, with a fine tutn out ot the 
Cuha, parents and members of the

i W  ^cemmUtAt. Chibmaater 
Harvteop, and James O.

Albert
McCAw,

Jr„ Chairman  ̂of the eammiitee, 
eondueted the . nteeting, wbtcSi 
openro with all singing "God Bless ’ 
Amsricn."

Tbsrs waa an Inspection of the , 
work done by the Cubs for the' 
project for this month, whjeh was 
KaDdleiatt- A bit had been /|

Fight to Seal
Flood Breaks

—-  " ' \(Oonttaoed from Pag* One) *

bron. .
Aside from one *»rother. 

Randall leaves a son. Elmer Ran
dall of New York city. , ■

M l. Randall was A farmer and 
for many years lived on

Mr.

Times

■■I

:se suspended until Men- 
dpy Its exsmlnattoh of toe sdmin- 

] l^ration’s Q^««k-TuTMah eld reee-

The funeral rooms •will be open 
from three o’clock this nfterooon 
until funeral time for convenience 
of friends.

WiUlnm J- McKinney 
The funeral of WllHgm ^  Me- 

Klnnev of Stonington wlW ^  held 
tomorrow In the Calvary Eplsropal 
Church in Stonington at 12:80 p. 
m.. with Interment In the paat 
Cemetery In Manchester at 3 
O'clock Sunday afternoon. The Her
ald yesteraqy was la error in en- 
nounclng the tlmeg of tbe funeral.

Robbed Ot $153

battle for Yenan. A Shanghai 
newspaper carried a wholly uncon
firmed report that Gen- Ho. Lung, 
defender o f Yenan, and Mrs. Moo 
Tse-Tung had been captured north-

Aclmltted yesterday: Charjos 
Prior, 116 Keeney street: Mrs. 
Teresa Jan ton. Rockville: Mrs. 
Corenc Lapp, AnOover. ■

Admitted today: Phyllis Hence, 
31.Dri\’e F, Silver Lane Homes: 
Sandra Moellen l ' Aron strest.

Discharged yesterday: Mra. 
Alice Bldwell. Rockville; Mra 
Jennie HsU. 128 Tqlland Turn
pike; Mrs. Edna Thompson. Rock- 
riUe; Mlsa Dorothea Bray, 13 
Wadsworth street.

Birth yesterday; A son .to w r. 
end Mrs. Harold Dwyer. Andover.

Births, todsrr A son to Mr. and 
Mrs- Wesley van Cour, 93 Drive

t.haV ' X*nj(n* . .
In Peiping, where news of7#n- 

an's fall was received sobcriy,*mu- 
ntcipal officials suspended the in
dependent newspaper Min Chiong 
Pao for three days for writing that 

: capture of the Red eitsdel meant 
there would be no peAce in China.

Company Declares 
Five P‘ C. Dividend

Ldnox street; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel .Sperrazza, 60 
Seaman Circle. j

New Haven. Feb. 24—tg»>—James 
Patterson of DlxweU avenue told 
police that two Negroes wl>o ac
costed him at the rear door of his 
horns »t  3 *. m. Sunday frightened 
him so gtoAtly that hq falpted

pressed eoptethlnjr f^ lp s t hl« ear 
and said "Keep still or wall Wow 

'-you sway. We know vou got 4L*

I Ths aiuiusl msetlng of tha Oon- 
I nsctlcut Valley Realty and Invest- 
I ment Oempany. whos# offices ore 
I at 647 Main stracL was hsld lost 
night at the home of the company 
presidenL Herbert'Lgggett of 15 
Dudley-street. The company, which 
deals in real sstste. and ths financ
ing of sutotpobHes. showed an ex
cellent y*ar. The Board of DIrtor'

iaroT'or atoroK}* 
mately 5 i^r cen* be deetered. The 
recommendation was approved and 
the divtdead ItiU been declared. .

only two of the alx main rofidg out 
of London wera eleor. tjirouitiiout 
their length. Lingering Abw i 
etui clogged highvraya in Scot
land.

Agriculture In tola food-short 
nation was -hArdeet h|L Winter 
Wheat, barley, oats, p«tetoob oiid 
stocks of' untbreshea grain 
desAroyed.da'.JMiffic 
estimated numbers of eattte ani 
sheep drowned.

E. R. Benson, sscrataiy of tks 
Dantbridgeshire branch of the Na
tional Farmers union, said at tes^

accom^ls^ed la the'foeia of mod
al boats, ptenee bird feeders and 
bbusss. a toboggan sled. Den 
Doodles of several varieties.

Three aew members were ap- 
pointad to Dans, a ^  there are 
aevaral other boy* who are anx
ious, to Join. The Each wUl be glad 
to weleeme theak 

Jack Loeffler received bis Wolf ' 
bA4ge> whieh 1# the first one 
awarded to a Oib In this new 
Back. All the other Cuba received 
their Bst>rat p i^  and the Den 
roottaera sinned these onto the 
Cuba * f Thet* respisetive Dens- 

Hcketo were distributed to the 
Cube to sell for the coming Roy 
Soout Jamboree, which is ached* 
uiwi to be held At the State

entire ■ Pack giving, the grand 
bowl.

repiint growing efopa din 
by the floods. / ' , ■'

“The lower yields of eeresdi will 
mean less food suppfles fOr Itottte 
and poultry, wMch. Will ipsaa 
meoL milk and eggs," hehaid.

Amerlcau Help bodifated'- , 
British Rod Cross haadquarteis 

sent food ahd equipment-to'flood 
areas. Lord Woolton, tha chair
man, declined a cabled offer df 
help front the American Rad Cross.

tVhlle floods stowed the tnns* 
port of cofl bSdly nteded in Brit
ish indus^. Um Ministry of Fufi 
and Bower reported laemaed 
output for February, 'to* a* 
month. since nstlonslixstioa of 
mines. - '

The rsport yesterday showed

Burgtosa 5fovr P »r t ot stpefl

Chicago Mr*. Berths,
■tent, operator of a dress shop , 
;who is teovlnig to a "rw  store ncjrt-' 
week, won’t have os m'jcn stMk 
to htsd onto the moving von-as she 
•expiected. She told Shakespeare 
avenue ppUce pait of her stock— - 
175 dresses she vshiSd At fl.tlOO— 
already has liecn removed from .the 
store, by burglars. . '

l.fg s l 'NoIWt s

that average weekly output frpm 
Btnp mteeaboth dedeep shaft and 

5,777,8(>o tons tost month— 
70,400 tona mora than- in Janljanr 

IT(L100 * -

ham ureato«?"a» 
week. Men’ antJthtoSd Ip tnlMw 
i)uls)b«rsd fiM.floO-wJBOD more than* 
In January. . .

. LMlteB PERMIT 
:POft€$ o r  Am iCdTiaF

, TMs U to Stp* netic* that I. EOCAS 
‘J.‘ FBRVBB. of 10 Turnbull P.--«4. 
lUaeoHenor, Conn., havr Al*d *u ht>- 
ipllcatlo'n'. dated lurch 21. 1947. tv)t*i 
itke'Xlqiior 'Control Cumtnlialcn f.-r a . 
iGrpeOfp Store B*s«r P.-rmlt, f--r t' e 
• Ml# « f  aleoholle lleunr on the pr..inUi'i. 
!l Bread' ctrccl.' Maneheater. Conn.

'rite burinsM U owsed by BDOAR i. 
“  of |0 Turnbull. Road. Alan-

AB J; imOBB. of M Tiirnbull 
.RoOd. MoaCheatfr. Conn., oa nermlttee. .

BDOXn J. BBROBE 
Oqtad Moieli 31. .tMr. ■ l

' ‘ . * *-
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PA  Trounce B A ’s 77 to 42  to Square Town Cage Series
State Polish League 

Playoff Game Sunday
Locals to Play Winner 

O f Middletown-Bristol 
Game Tonight; Girls 
In PFeliminary at Rec

Barber Hill 

Guii Club Nbtes

Duo to the starting of the New 
England Field Trista which will 
draw ooveral of the membera away 

week-ends, an effort will be

Two fast pteyoff gamea in the 
State Polish Loogue ore on tap at 
the East Side Rro Sunday after
noon. Tha preliminary game will „  . , t > «wjm won wivir w»v mm uie
feature Thompsonvllle St. Adel- to have the weekly turnoi^  ̂ Boston Garden last night

■ field on Saturday afternoons start* - - -----

r.n

N. E. Cage Finals 
Listed Tonight

Boston. March 22—(.te Durfee
High of Fall River, a pre-tburney 
favorite, tonight con become the 
flrat Moasachuaette school since 
1932 -and the fifth In the tourna- 
ment'a 22-year hlatbry-  ̂to win the 
New England basketball chant- 
plonahlp.

By the same token Leavenworth 
High of Waterbury, Conn„ Dur- 
fee’s opponenL con return the tUle 
to Connecticut (or the 14th time. 

Both won their wav Into the

SrORTS ED

bert glrU against the strong Mid 
dietown losslea. The main attrac
tion pita the local PoUah Amart- 
esns either against the Bristol 8t. 
Siann or the moat Improved bas
ketball club In the league, the Mid
dletown St. Mary's.

Since losing to the locate In the 
flrat game of the second round. 
Middletown has won 11 straight 
contests either In league or Inde
pendent games and are heavy fa- 
vbfffM to repel the Bristol team In 
the Asylum City tonight.

The Polish Americana-are onx- 
loiu to defeat either tbam tomor
row In order to get another chance 
xt the Hartford St. Cyrils, present 
league champions, who play 
Thompsonvllle at Hartford Hop- 
klna otreet gym tonight. The 
Saints with Frank Bores back in 
their lineup should win handily.

ing' today. Considerable painting 
pnd finishing work remains to be 
done' inaide the olubhouM to have 
it in tip-top shape for the coming 
trial. A wide rwath- over the hill 
to the rOar df the bird field haa 
been laid out an'd needs putting
nrtd clearing. This afternoon many „
membera are c.xpected to be pres-1 A*tfl Om. •a.M.toW All - ®w tn® XOIli itn®

befora 7,836 paid fans. Thera 
were ^.<68 paid at the quarter
finals ^tfirsday night 

Leavenworth led alt 
defeatlliB-INirtsmnuth,''
82-29. 
tha second
at Intermliifiglpj^But

ci
ent to work on thero toaks and all 
who can turn out should do so to ! victory. They

wav In 
H.. High 

D« feat In 
ailing 9-21 
’'the New 

ona were w«ak 
t̂hat cost .them 

onlv aeVen
rhake the Jobs us shoH as possible free/throws to 24 at-

' G oing to  Ctiarieston 1
Several club members are plan- ' . ®**^*ro Massachusetts

nlng to Journey this week-end to I champlofi, was forced to come from 
Charleston, R. I., to take to the i ^  of
trial there which will be the i n - I W e s t e r n  Massachuaetts
augural event among the New 
England Clubs running this oprirg. 
According to the interest So far 
exhibited, field triote will be atill 
more popular , than ever before to 
the coming year. Many new clubs

However, the PA'S roust flrat ge* ore conducting events this spring 
by Sunday's game which will be a | and the calendar Is crowded with 
hard fought tussle oa a beautiful' high class trials for all nt the 
trophy te the prise to the winner of available dates 
the pteyoff. S t r i^  Boea BlUa

The girls’ game should prove to-, Latest reports on the several

tititet. 41-38.

L a s t '  N ig h t ’« 
R o w lin g

teresting os both teams have had 
much success this season. The Mid
dletown entry looks like the team 
to beat Jn the girls' division bow- 
eve?.

The preliminary golne will start 
at 2;S0 p. m. and the main attrac
tion Will follow. Two Ontral Board 
officiate will handle both gamos os 
the outcome means much to the 
^rtlcipanta.

A teige crowd ls expectc'l os the 
teams involved' represent three 
citlte and all are expected to bring 
a large contingent irith them.

Bowling League 

Standings

V Wednesday Night League
w. •L. Pet,

Chambers Movtrs . .45 34 .653
Center Service . . . . 41 28 .594
Morlsrty Brother* . .35 34 .507
Don' WIlUs........ . 35 54 .507
Man. Motor Sales , .29 40' .420
Bryant A Ĉ hapman 23 46 .333

(Yiarah Lengne 
Final Standing

.-. - W. L. Pet
St. <Janaes'a No. 2 ... .33 11 .750
No. Methodist No. 1 29 15 .659
Second Oingrcg. .. .  
S t James's No. 1 ..

.35 16 .636
.27 17 .614

St Bridget’s ........ 26 18 .591
Concordia Luth. - .. .26 18 J191
St. Mary's ............ 23 21 .523
So. Methodist r . .. . 19 25 .432
Temple Beth. 15 39 .341
Center Congreg. .. . .15 , 39 .341
No. Meth. No. 2 .. . .12 33 .273
Emanuel Lutheran . .11 35 .250

striped bass bills recently heard 
by the Fish and Gam'e committee 
revealed that all of the bills were 
rMxnted unfavorably from eom- 

^nittee except the one introduced 
by the State Department of Fish
eries anil Game; This bill provides 
for a mtoJinum limit of 16 inches 
to size for all striped boos token In 
territorial waters but otherwise 
does not alter their status. Leading 
sportsmen’s grbuoq. throughout the 
state were trylnq^o have the fish 
L'lassifled as a game fish to be ' 
tskert only'by Angling. . |

Interrot I* Trial 
With the running of the club'* 1 

annual spring field trial still al
most «  month away, gH signs todi* 
cate that many new facet and 
competitora will be present for the 
ruitolng OB April 13th sn^ 18th. I 
Already several requests have been I 
rec«l\’ed for'entry blanks from! 
four different states in this «e c - ' 
tion. ^  ;

Anxllteiy League 
M Ik t* ( 6)

Colombsro . . . . .  101 128
Dummy . . . . '___  89 83
Gibbons . . . . . . . .  86 04
Lange............... 92 114 167—313
Donnelly . . . '....... 88 120 114—322

90—319
82—254
70-,250

League* Now Kriidtog
New development* have cOme to 

life'In the esae of the Re^ Board 
and the Twilight Softball and 
Boaeball Leagues to Manchester on 
ihe flat rental charge for the ii»c 
of*the field*.

Baseball men are plenty burnetl 
up bL the actions of' the Softball 
iiOague to going along with the 
*Rec Board In agreeing to pay a fee 
of $150 for the season. The base- 
ballera flatly rejected the request 
of the 6o.ard.

Before the special meeting held 
last Wednesdav evening at the 
Bast Side Rec. ‘both dliaent%g 
parties, the snttbell and baaeball 
loop rapresentativea (net and 
agreed that they would refuse to 
agree to the Board's original 
terms. The Board, prior to the 
meeting, dem.anded that s five dol
lar per gome fee be xoaeoaed. both 
lei'ques on nlghta of operation. 

’ 'Tlt^ldca waa. recoiuldered And a 
flarngure of $150 w-oa net for all 
athlr'^- fields In town where col- 
lections are taken.

The boaeball Twt Leaguer* met 
with the board first while the 
■oftbatl men stayed out in the 
lobby waiting room. After several 
hours, an agreement was failed to 
be reached and tha basebnll com
mittee left the room.

The softball committee after a 
lengthy dloeuMlon, accepted the 
Board‘s revised decision and short
ly before the clock struck one.’ the

^m^ke fitted room was closed for 
,he night.

After Thursday's edition of The 
Herald was received by members 
.cf Ihe Twilight League committee, 
which contained an article on the 
Softball League's acceptance, the 
blaze which was aUrtsd a few 
weeks ago flared anew. Chief Foy 
and hla department may still be 
celled upon to smother the present 
eruption.

Nkots From Hero aiHl There
Red Doty 'ind Joe Bennett, two 

Kady mixers, headline the boxing 
Card at the ' New Britain Arena 
XIonday night in a ten round bout 
. . . There are approximately ISO 
miles of state regulated atreams 
and 65 mites of ponda and lakes 
available for pu|»lic fishing to Con
necticut . . .  A quarter of a mil
lion trout are stocked each year 
In the state. State owned hunting 
areas cover stout 160 thousand 
acres In 31 areas located through
out the state , . . Thirty full 
time Game Waidcns are employed 
to aid to law enforcement by the 
Fish and Game Department . . , 
It haa been estimated that 9,000 
more persona witnessed the bas
ketball games to the recently con
ducted State C.l.A.C. tourneys at 
New Havon and New Britain. Pro
ceeds were also to a higher bracket 
than a year ago . . . Paul Girdea, 
son*atlonal Yale 220-yard free
style swimming champion, high
lights the Eastern Intercolle^ate 
Swimming League 'm$et tonight at 
Tate*P*yne Whitney gym . . ,

Totals . . . . .  
Drill

Frenchy . , . . .
Brophy . -.___
W etes..........
Klslnamldt .. 
McCruden----

Totals

. .456 539 463 1458 
reoeea (4) ,
.. 96 114 100—310 
.. 120 83 94—297 
.. 99 123 109—331 
.. 89 113 82—284 
.103 110 113—326

.507 5<3 498 1.548

New York Could Be Most 
. Improved in National Loop

Monkey Wrenche* (2)
Miller 
Alcock . . . .  
Mordowaky
Ogren-----
Georgetti .

76 84 
. 79 123 
.97 107 

. 94 112 

. 92 -81

Total*

Demko

.......438  507
Orindera

—160
— 202
—204

, —206 
—173

—945

Considerable early Interest I* be- ' Daigle .......
ing shown in the staging of the | Mordowaky . 
field trial dinner 'which is to be I Mobrhouse >. 
Introduced a* 4 feattine of the | Finnegan ...
classic 'for the first time thi* 
spring. Thla social event will be I 
held on the evei.lng of April 12th | 
at the chibhouse and will feature | 
a full course roost beef dinner.

A  short entertainment consist-- 
ing of nMviex of the club's float 
triote and sporting eveota will be 
part of the program. The affair te 
open to all tnerobera and their 
gueste, 'oeverol ulembera have de
clared their intentions of bringing 
their wives along to enjoy the 
evening and give them a general 
idea of some of the attractions 
that (he club haa in store.

Totals

W. .Ferguson.
Rice .........
'Tomlinson ... 
MacLonglln .. 
Lupocchlno ..

98 88 —180-
. 75 76 —160
. 88 102 —190
.95 94 -rl8B
. 97 98, —1̂ 6

.453 451 -^904

're (4)
95 90 107—292

.100 .91 91-;282
96 93 101—260

.110 126 105—541

.122 128 116—365

Hartford Road ..71 11
PagoiU's---- ... .63 2(
Lea's Esso.......50.. 31
Oointen Grove ... .40 3(
N i^ 'a  Service .4$ 4C
•Kaceys ........... .41 4!
Jarvis-Motors .,.42. 4(
Pioneer..............38 . 5(
"Pockett’B .......34 5(
McOum's .33.. 5{
Independent.......31 SI
FeirflM 's -------M  , H

^Rolloff Monday night

Recreation Notes

.Today
Y9tet Side Bonding

Seniors Only l:00-on. Showers 
available.

Largo gym;*
1 :0 ^ :(M, Senior League prac

tice. ;
7:00, High school GIrte’ Leaders' 

club using large gi)m and bowling 
Alleys. , . t

West Side Building
Seniors only—l:00-on. Sbowm 

avajtehlt.
Simday

2:00, Polteh-Aneitlcan basket
ball gomes.

High Trackmen 
Lose to Hartford

Manchester High’s track 
launched iu  Indoor season yester
day afternoon by dropping a 35 to 
24 depitlofi to.Hoitford High.

Lf>c*l‘ firafa-included Show*la 
the 100 yard dash, Belucci in Ihe 
high Jump  ̂ond the local relay 
team.

The summary: .
100 yard dash—1st Shaw, M, 

11.9 seconds; 2nd, .Dud4cz. H. 
Bethel. H.

High Jump—1st, Belluqcl, M. 
5 ft . 1 ■•'inches; 2nd, Wiggins, H, 
Mllstein. H. Gesouells. H, Holmes. 
H.*
. Mile—1st Scott H., 4:48.2; 2nd. 
Waite, M; 8ML Oliver, H.

440 Y a rd -1st. Barry, H, 56.4 
seconds; 2nd. McKinney, M; 3rd, 
Remlglnb, M. .

880 Yards—tet. Breaux, H. 
2:08.5; 2nd; Bray, M;'3rd.’ Denta- 
msro. H. *

Sbotput—1st D(M-oshuk, H, 39 
ft , 9 1-4 inches; 2nd, Donoglulc, 
H; 3rd, Quinlan, H.

Relay—2:22.2; 1st, Manchester, 
Shaw, Pontlllo, ItoUnoort. 'McKin
ney; 2nd. Hartford,- Holland, Du- 
deex, Kaminski, Bethel.

^O'JO 'ETTr
K. g U S Pat o^ f 4 ^

A L L - P U R P O S E
POW ER GARDENER

ROTARY nUAGtroPlUS
M6AL M l IMAU SAXMA 6AIMNS, 

AkOVNM. > 
This now, iinprewd ROTO-ITTE dees owfde*r work , 

•aster, faster, bolter, h tilb, ewitivatet, MUt ond, te a matter of 
minutes, it * ^ ly  eenv*rted for mowing, raking, loading, haul
ing, plowing snow. For moro ofRciont, teas fatiguing outdoor 
w ^ ,  ovary homo ownor or smoU-ocroogo growor sfiMld Imivo 
this now, improvod ROtO-ETTE.

CAU OA OnUTt Mfi OtTAlU 0«

Totals

wind .. 
Fawcett .. . 
S. Ferguson 
Kraxewskl 
Vlttulo . . . .

..........523 528 519 lfi70
Horksaw* (0)
.......... 88 99 87—274
.......... 87 89 93—269

. 105 103 90—307 

.108 107 110—325 

. 90 111 93—294r

Totals .478 500 482 1469

Larder 
Suprenent 
Diets. Jr.' . 
Murphy 
B, Schubert

, Crisvot League 
Fooim No. t  ( ( )

. ? 89 122 109—320 

.,103 93 95—291 

..8 8  86 88—262 

..109 116 91—316 

.. 98 116 134—347 
_____ ---------------

' B.V Horry Oroyaon *
NEA SpoH* Editor

S t Peterstoirp. Fla.,—(N EA )— 
The semU* orr drifting b.ick to 
FloridA’Tresh ftom southern Cal
ifornia and Arircna bases with a 
gleam in their eyes and the latest 
dope on the Giants.

CHuba arout each other closely 
In the spring, you know, ever, on 
the lookout foi on athlete the 
other fellow may to* selling short.

Mayb4>' the desert sun hx* 
tetched them In the head Bllghtly, 
but, the. New York NatinnaVs, 
training to Phoenix, think they 
arc going a fair piece to the elder 
circuit’s race, according to these 
b.iHeball eyes, end to Hank Pc- 
berry, Dazzy Vance’s old battery 
partner, now scouting FIdrida fm- 
the Polo Groun<?ers.

They acknowledge that these 
hopes arc based upon a variety of 
intangibles, but argue that pres
ently tbe werrd tangibility will be 
applied .to them, and when It does 
they will be perhaps the mo«t- Im- 
prffired club to the loop. They 
could )hs that without even threat
ening thevCardiiials.

The Giants finished last to 1946, 
but- oa the. National League* is or- 
gnnized any shift in the balance 
of power could radically scram
ble the standing.

The Otts have this mucli, defi
nitely, that they didn't possess a 
year ago:

(1) Spirit, with no -one Jump
ing or considering jumping to the 
Mexican League.

<21 Walker Cooper and Johnny 
Mize in shape. The tatcher was

Sealiees Defeat
Aces 36 to 34

In the playoffs of the 'Junior 
League of the Y. the Reabee* held 
a flrat half lead and eked out a 
to'o point win over the Aces' by a 
36-84 score.

Both teams played cautious ball 
throughout the game, hut vrtth 
Btlly Kodea hitting the <hh\1* often 
in the flrat half and with Eddie 
Fogarty and Ray Terpllnski con
trolling the hsrkcourt. the S«a- 
bees wera not to be denied. Eddie 
Bujauclus cari-ied the brunt of the 
work for the Ace*

This finishes the baskrtbull 
leagues at the Y and now all ath
letes will be looking forward to 
baseball, track and tennis.

Reobero ($6)
B F Pt*

John Bycholsld Paces 
Champs Scoring Attack^
Summary
PoM*b Amerteooa (77)

at

Fogarty, rf . 
Johnaon, rf .. 
TeriMwIowskI, 
A. Bujauclu*. 
0<iyette, rg .. 
Kodes, Ig ...

If

Rulmcha.
H. Sink*, rf 
Llok, rf . . . .  
Kowakoo-*kl. 
Frechette. If 
Ll*k, c .. . .  
E.- Bujauclus, 
Coughlin, rg

17
.\ce» (34)

2-5 .86

2 Burowiec, rf .
1 W. Ravrrirk,
4 8<-Wer, If
0 M. Maverick,
2 J. Bychoiaki,
2 C. Bychoiaki,
3 Kooe, rg ...
1 Kiejna, rfl .. 

• 3 Steum, Ig ...
0 Kurlm^z, Ig

.....1 ...............29T9-26 77
Britteh Amerteooa' (4t)

If

m

2 Gavallo, rf
i Murfiock, rf 
5 Ililinakl. (f
3 Brmisch. tf
1 Cobb, c .,.
2 Cole, c .
0 YoaL Ig .. 
2 Turkington,
4 Green, Ig ,
0 Wrobel, Ig
1 Zwick, Ig .

16 2-rO 84

Local Sport 
(.hatter

Total ......487 532 517 1536
Team No. $ (6)
.......... . 67 101 94—M2

----  98 90 100—288
...100 105 92—297 
.. .  91 12S; 83—302' 
...102 104 130—345

Watt .
Minnich
Mognuaon
Kroll
Bengston

Total .478 528 508 1514

Team No. 1 (1.)
Pox ......., . . . ,  75 76 103—254
Buckmiiister . . . .  87 96 89—272 
Afiomy 94 109 124—327
Lange 106,112—218
M. Schubbrt ....107 102 101—310

ToUte . ----363 489 529 1381
Team No. 4 ($)

Brennan 
J. Dietz 
Lowmon 
Dwyer 
Dietz, Sr.

Totote

___103 103 83—289
.. . .  85 95 86—266 
. . . .  76 89—165
....119 122 122—563 
....126 108 104—338

,,.-.433 504 484 1421

year* of sen'ice ball—I* a quM- 
tlon. I f  so the 24-yea'r-old, six- 
foot four-inch, 215-pound Hondo 
Horror t* going to be a tremen- 
duu* ballplayer. , *

Among the other young Giant*. 
Lucky Jack Lohrke and Lockman 
have impressed acouU. Lohrke, 
drafted from San Diego, I* deft 
And skillful, supporting reports 
thpt he was tho flpest ballplayer 
to tho Pacific Coast I..eague last 
summer. He play* with xest. so 
far ho* swatted a low hall with 
authority.

The rang)', tow-headed Lock- 
man, only M, Is' a Cardinal-type 
ballplayer, swift and graceful. 
With the Giants to 1945, before 
being inducted Into the Army, and 
when only 18, he hit ,340 In - 35 
games. ►.

Pltchlog ‘$64 Question 
Pitching la the $64 question. 

Mel Ott has a threc-ipaQ founda
tion— Voiselle, the fiaahy Xtonte 
Kennedy and the steady left
hander, Koalo. Manager Mel 
must find two more- atarter* and 
a capable relief worker. He be
lieves he haa the latter to either 
the stoker ball-throwing Ken 
Trinkle nr the veteran ruive- 
ballor, Gene Thompson. Thomp
son wo* a "big" right-hancter for 
the Reds to their pennant-wln-' 
ning yeara of 1939-40,

For . the required atartora, 'Ott 
must pick among Bob Carpenter, 
a renter before ' the war, and 
three minor leaguers,' '^lU Ayers, 
FArl McGowan and Larry Jon- 
ren. The flrat two bagged 21 
games each for .Atlanta lost year, 
Jansen 31 In the' long Coast 

. . . League campaign. Jansen Is n o t,
out half the time last trip, the | so fast, but has remarkabi con- i 
fflige first baseman missed the test i trol or breaking stuff. Ayer* la '

! the* more oeoabned of the pair 
from Georgia, but the left-handed

Billy PaganI plans on placing 
his West Side baseball team In 
the Twilight League during the 
coming season. Btlly held .a 
meeting of thooe Interested to 
playing oith the team Thursday 
evening. This sesolon marked 
the first held by a local baseball 
team thla neoaon.

Pa’gani'a are expected to an
nounce their coaching staff within 
the next few days and the talk has 
been that two of the better active 
ployors to town will handle the 
club. Both are much sought oft* 
er performers.

Two more weeks remain in the 
\  Weilnesday Night Bowling 
League. Chambers XIovera, de
fending league champs, are again 
Mtting the pace followed by Cen
ter Service. • .

Cloee to 46 boys from Mayberry 
Village to Bteat Hartford under 
the aupemaion of Danny Shea en
joy the su'lmmlng pool faclUflea 
al.the Eapt Side Rec each week.

Of the thirteen teams who filed 
entriea to the Rec Junior and In
termediate boaketball tournamenta 
four' were from tbs West Side, 
two from the' North End and the 
remaining seven from the- Eojit 
Side, the hot bed of local basket
ball.

The Army and Navy club facea 
the Spruce Street News Tuesday 
night to the oeml-flnal roun<l of 
the Rec Senior League playoffs. 
The winner Will qualify to engage 
the ciMmplon North Ends In the 
finals. The finals will be on a 
beat two out of three game basis.

nine weeks.
(3) Speed.
(4) A much steadier Willard 

Marshall.
(5) Recruits who represent some 

'of the best to the minora last year.
Hartong la A Natural

With so many rookies it 1s al
most Impossible to come close to 
picking, a starting lineup* this 
early, but g fair guess would put 
Mize at first, Blattrier at second, 
Kerr at shortstop, JAck Lohrke at. 
third. Cooper catching and Mar
shall, Whltey Lockman and the' 
widely-publicized Clint Hartung 
In the outfield. . i

They said Paul Runyan Har
tung opuIiL throw, run and hit a 
long baH, and already he has 
demonstrated these are natural 
talents with him. Wliether all 
that raw ability can offset his 
limited schooling and experience 
—66 games in Class D and four

Glenn Cunmngham

AW New^rature Sports Writer
tnezm Xhmningham, toost fa

mous of all mile runners, picked 
Xfsreh. 1937, as the month for 
soony of hte mdat magnificent per
formances. *

Tbe scar-legged runner, who

<f>formances i»y another mil-time'

McGowan, If not so aUdy, has 
more Xing in hte fast ball.

Tall Buddy Kerr la ono of bosc- 
bsll’s slickest shorUtops. He went 
through the lost 53 games fllat 
year without making an error. 
He liondled' 286 chances which 
proves he didn't break the record 
by standing around and looking 
wise. '  ,

Just because of Cooper, the 
clevcr*fleldtog Lockman In the 
outfield and the apparent Im
provement in Xfarahall, the club 
Khould be stronger tHkn lost year. 
It adds up to an outfit, that If

With the series squared at a 
game apiece, the Checkers and 
Rangers, play Tuesday night In lbs 
final gome of thqlr seriea for the 
Rec Junior LeaguA title. TTils 
Contest will be a preliminary to 
the Army ami NavyjNewifmen 
game. '

— *
The Wert Side Rec Junior Bowl

ing League come to a close this 
week with Team No. C the chSm-' 
plon by virtue of winning both 
rounds. Captained by Bill Frey, 
other members of the champs are; 
Jimmy Finnegan, Bull Doggart 
and Henry Agostlnelll. Dick Grimm 
led the bowlers to the battle for 

Individual average honors 
a 100.5 mark. .

Total .............  .15 12-35 42
Score at hfilf time 41-17 Pao. 

j^foree. Brink; umpire, Barone, 
Time 4 10-fntoiite periods.

Fintl Prize Wou 
By Jeff Koelsch

Albert "Jeff" Koalach, prorfilnent 
recreation director to RockvUle, 
wkA the winner of tint prise in tbs 
raffle conducted by the Maneheater 
BoftbxU Twilight. Leoguo. Hw 
drawing tot the five valuable prisf 
ea was held lost night Ot tho Ateto 
armory during the halftime toter- 
mlaolon of the Britteh AnMrtoon- 
Pplioh American boaketball gone. 
The drawing woe conducted hw Rec 
Director .Cbortes Hurlburt.

.First prise to Mr. KoelKh goes 
an electric refrlgdrator. Second 
prize, two resarvdil^jMts to' the 
opening baseball gkmisat, Fenway 
Park In Boston and $55 ■ exponoa 
money, also went .to o Rockville 
man, Walter Fleischer of S3 VIlDore 
street.

Walter Michard, 617 Main street, 
was the winner of A boyA' blcycl# 
and KronclA L#e, StaUffh 41, Burn
side mVenue, Bast Hartford won tiM 
two auto tiroA.

Another Maneheater man, B. P. 
Rcrzenskl of 58 Blaoell street was 
the winner of the electric mix 
masta?.

Eight toanu comprise the Soft 
ball League. .Money raised durtof 
the two month raffle period. Wli; 
be used to purchase •  permanent 
lilght lighting unit. The aet haa 
already been ordered ahd orill ar
rive by the opeplng night .

i Jump Into 23-12 
’ A l Period and 
i 41^17 Advantage 

Half; Finals

Clicking on all fight cyllndarK"
■ the Polteh-Amerlcona jumped boclc^f 
1 Into the thick of the picture (oe the : 
1946-47 toom boaketball ehamplonr, • 
ship lost night with a convincing 77. 
to 43 win over the Britteh-AmezW * 
con Proa at the Arnfbry.

The largest crowd to oritneea a 
town earteq tilt In yean oraa <m 
noitd for the slaughter. T te orlli 
enabled the perennial toom chant** < 
Mona to pull ovon with tbe PiuA t 
ia the beet two out of three gania' 
aarlae for the eroom. "nte Prod ' 
won the flret gome. Juat how','" 
many fans wondered after loot'* 
nlghfA: exhibition. *

Playing a flremen'a brand of bolV’* . 
the Polish-Americana outroceS; 
outahot and outfought tha Proa 
Trom atort to flnlab. It oma never .
»  boll game after the flrat pariod*' 
so the Johnny Falkowakl onoebed 
array, primed for tbe encount«Y,*’ ‘*f̂  
abot out a 83 to 13 odvantaga la '‘4 l  
the flrat tan mlnutea. ■

DHioalvo Ploy fbatarAo
Tha dafanalva play of tbs P A 'i ' 

ma a highlight of tha ganw. T t if*  
ontlro toom ployad haodnip baD'' 
and on offanao, ran the badly Urdfl 
and poorly condtUoned BA'a Into 
the floor befora the half ended.

Teemplay. a keynote to thjf'.' 
PA ’a oucceea to the peat, waa vary 
much in evidence teat nlgbL Tha 
team moved the boll.well and hod 
at least three men cutting all night*,. 
iuid In ooma Inatoncee, four men dn- *.  ̂
one Iona BA defender.

ih e huge acoreboordd at the re- 
apectlve aides qf tha drtllslied' 
ahowqd the PA’a out front by a 41 
to 17 count at halftime. At thiye- 
quartera, tha champ# ted 6| to 81 ' 
and this waa Ineraaaed to the final 
stania to the wtnnara* final 88 
point margin of victory.

Final Oonw Fridaff 
Tha third and final gonm will ba 

ptoyod Friday night at tha Arna- 
ory.

.Huaky Johnny BycbblaU waa 
hotter than a aunapot acortag M 
polnta, 14. to tha flrat haU. I t  ta- 
tho flrat pariod. Tha fbrmar Troda 
Bchool Bco^g wlaard hod c<m- 
alderebla ontatonco from Al Sure* 
wioc, Ed Kooe, Pata Staum, Snap

polnta topped tha 
while Koaa

Iterver and T n  Klejno.
Bychotekl’a M polnta

acoring for both teoma_________
flipped in .17. Randy Cole waa tha 
only member of the loeing team 
able to hit double figuraa, netting 
15 UUlee.

The Rockville Polteh American 
glrte won the preliminary gome 
over the PA Girls, 29 to 5.

high
witth

Btatlstlca complied In the West 
.Side Rec Junior Basketball League 
play durtog the regular season 
disclose aw players scored 100 or 
more points during the campaign. 
The leader was Kearns of the

___  .. Clowns with 115. He wo* followed
things break right, could be nleely iby Wiley, Wolves,' M2: Frey,

GRAVEL
LOAM

SAND
^ F I L L

p n riT rM kWe Deliver or Our Power Shorcl Will Loud

NUSSDORF. 
CONSTRUCTION to.

27 DeerfleM Drive Nanejhester Telephone S408 
€all Ufi (or EMtiroates! No Job Too Big or Too Small!'
BULLDOZERS, POW ER SHOVELS, TRUCKS 
ExcKViktiug o f A ll Kinds, Cellars, Grading, 

Land Clearing, Sewers,'Landscaping 
Driveways

balanced. There Is speed to burn, 
hustle end youthful drive, power 
and p fine defensive infield.

The Qiante ore not aiming too 
high in shooting at the flrat df-
vision-

& Game Noim

A skeet shoot will be held Suh- 
day. qf the Talcottville'v Flats. The 
shoot will commence st 10:30 a.m., 
Instead of' 2,' p.m. as of previous

who led the Indinns to their secofid will con,
consecutive Pacific Coast Conner- t S .  '"omin**-
cnce crown and posted a new col- 
lege acoring mark doing it. |

During Xlarch. the National
Boaketball Rules' .committee \ der

overeame tremendeua handicaps to I cided to follow the lead of thevmIIa ‘ C*;_At.__ , -v. a . • . .m

MMOHmATION.
•eXgyjtr,4J ^“““TCTTtOYCf

STAFFORD SPRINC^ CONN. TRLKPHONE .‘125

pace 'the nation's mile fields for 
oeven-years, trotted the bert mile 
of IgSl on March 17, at New York,' 
when he flashed around the Xtadl- 
son Square Garden oval 'to 4:08.7, 
beating hte persistent shadow, 
Archie Son Romani, a<fellow Kan
san, with a characteristic Isst-Iap 
sprint. Romani was clocked in 
4:08.9. Time for the first quarter.

% % ^ w e r e  ciocicea m oo  ow> 
onda each, odd the fourth woe run 
la the*bllaterlng time qf 59.7/ 

Cuhninlfham won five other 
miles that month.

March was notable for top per-

Sbuthern Division 'bf the' Pacific 
conference and aboHah tbe center 
Jump.

pecelia Colledge, of l^nfland, 
won the figure skating champion
ships a.t London, succeeding Sonja 
Henie lis ice queen . . . Lou Gehrig 
Inked a movie contract, but as
sured his boseboU fans that he 
would not give up the' diamond

l-Ume Montreal grtel 
jtod at 88, following a broken leg 
and a nervous breakdown . . . Bw  
Feller,.1$, made his flliit exhibition 
start of the year, and forniod six 
New York Giants Iq three Innings.

papers. Stuart Carlson, Sr., won 
the shoot' with a score o( 48 out of 
50, Stuart put together rounds of 
.22 Olid 24, breaking 19*atralght 
In the loot round before ha mteaed 

•' one. Ed Oliver was oecond with a 
« •  >. ,

There wjn be no skeet eboot 
the Allowing Sunday as the Man
chester. Division will hold lu  
Seventh Annual . Spring Open 
Field Trlate. >  , • i -

- . , — a..
£Xaais3if

Indlanapolia-7-Oeneral Manager 
Wilbur Shaw announces a guar- 
qntoad prize list ot $75,000 for the 
Indianapolis Motor Speedway's 
500-mUe jract, May so; '

I .

Clowns, 111; Kerr, Lucky ■Seven, 
110; Dobkto. Wolves. 103 and 
Stratton, Cardinals, 102. , ..

Brown of the Wqlves, playing In 
six gomes, averaged 13:7 pplnts 
per game., Frt ŷ averaged--12.3 In 
nine games. Brown's scoring feats 

: «  27 point spree ror

Ths coat of operating the local 
»oftb«n^4tea*tfin i«r^i2^ 
eluding titv fee for upkeep, o f the 
diamond, te $16. With four games 
planned weekly, .the figure soars 
to $73. This figure also does not 
Irclude coat of light's which have 
been purchased , by the loop.

Sports Schedule

Sunday, Starch 38 
Polish League Play-off« at Rec, 

3:30. _  !
Tuosdoy, Mlorcb 38 

Rec Senior League Playoff..
Wedoqadoy, March 3fl 

Rec Intermediate Tourney.
Hiaraday. .March 87 

Rec'Junlor Tdurney;
Friday, March 38 

Tbwn Seriea Finals. PA's va' 
BA’a, Aniiory.

Dlviaion at ToicottvIUa Flats.
Monday,'Xldreh 81 

' Sports, Film at West Side Roc. 
7 p. ni„ also abovVlng April 2 at 
East Side.

R oI!3 r  S k a tiiig
open# Sun, Maweh s ir d 

SHOtBS* lAKESm i CASmO
, SOUTH COVENTRY '

__~iii.hR

TSY THt Wiw

Yeu'vsaqycr badamoreoemaBrr- ■ 
sate rids tkiu'tiM'eiw «•  liwat Ss 
give rou ed eur demoastretioo set 
efMw U. S. Reyal Air Ride Tiiee.

The Air Ride bolds .oere cuiUon- 
big air .at toeor air niOMur*. It 
gi««i you noie restful ridiiif, batter 
car control, laagsr, sa/er wrvica

Ws'ie ertetiag Bow~-to ibbw j!« i 
wbet tbe eeeiotieoai new Air Ride 
caadal

Yoor Ptontlae D *)«r 
91 CENTER str e e t  TELEPHONE 4114
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d a m f i e d

iW  Rent 
To Bay

For Sale 
ToSefl

CLA2RnnBD AUVT. 
IMCPr. HOURS:

$an A. M. ta 4:4S P. M.

WaaUi Aaloi
N a la re rd M 12

w n ju  rA Y  isoa  caah to Biivau 
'o«nwr, tor ctean 1887 or 'M Ford, 
Flymoutli or Chovralot aodaii. 
AddrMa Box R>R. Horald.

fOXJHt>->Bl«ck and wblU famalt 
Iwuad. CTona 4888.

IdOIT^BUek and white rox Trr* 
rtar. Haa no ‘tall. Anaweta to 
-Tttjr." Mala. Pbon# 8481.

OfUHCRB taken for 
IwaiMiti coffaa hraad. Fhena 4448.

paMP, LOAM and graral. Ordaf 
Now for April lat daUwy. Call 
ŷ amoi—tar 8884.

wATUNr etYatala. pifro 
aaallla. blaai papp«r> aktracu 

• aad apioaa, and dlatafactaaU. CaU 
O u a T ra ^  <818.

ATiBNTION Haadymaa. % -ln^ 
•lactrlc drill for rant Raaaonabla 
fate rhona a*18N.

SAVB tENPlBLY. Tour flBonay 
will pay ganarona raturaa aad ba 
tally laaurad up to 8<kUOO. Call 
today and lot ua tall you bow 

< oulckiy aannjn bocumulate Tha 
Mahnhaatar ^ ill‘̂ "y  and 
^f<*«tlon. Inei

A lt — »U88 t8 r  8e>« <
XMX DaSOTO FIVE-PAS- 

SENGER CLUB COUPE—

l»4 l PONTIAC CONVERTI 
RLE CLUB COUF^Ramt 

^aad Heater.
Mill PACKARD CONVERTI 

BUE CLUB COOTE—Radio 
BudHeatdbr.

. T^eae Cara Are Exeeptionaily 
OeapI

YOUR PONTIAC DEALER 
. COLE MOTORS 
‘ 91 CENTER STREET . 

PHONE 4164
1 80  It>Kp TUdor. elaan car, rood 
thraa. Motor naada rapatr. Prload 

«T Spryea atraat
IIJET Maatar aa^an 1 1 ^

Serrlces Uffered 13

oxparUy rapalrod. Htncar daonae 
Maaaina Ob,, 888 Mata atraat 
1̂ aL 8888.

ftANllEt^OLD rUX>R8 
Layint and Sniahlap- 

j .  s ,  lanaan.
Tai WUllmantlc 8088, avaatofa.'

PLUMBING — HEATING 
OIL BURNER REPAIR 
All Work Guarahieed!

Cali

HENRY PARENl 
PHONE 2^186

UosliMaa Sorvlroa Offerad 13
PIELA'S Rafiitaration aarvica. 
Domaatlc. eommareial. rapai*a on 
all makta. Day and night aorvica. 
M Birch atract Phona 3>I428.

JAMBS MAORI, Oanaral truck- 
tnf. Rang# and fual oila, aahaa 
and nibbiah remorad. Sand, 
gravel. 011 and loam. Phona 4A23

AUTO GLASS Inatallcd. window 
glaaa and table topai J. A'. Whiya 
Glaaa Cb., 24 Birch atreet. Phond 
8823.

HAVE YOUR lawn mower aharp- 
enad on a new Unlyeraal Lawn 
Mower Orfhder. 88 FalrSeld 
atreet. Tel. 2-9883.

INTERIOR and exterior palijtiiig, 
paperhanglng, Ooor sanding, 
and renmahlng calking, roofing, 
prewar pricca 13x18 room paper- 
ad. 813. Now booking ouutda 
apriiig and aummer eohtracla. 
Spray or bruah. Call R. E Web- 
atar. 6968.

HotomrlKitd Services 
’ Offered IS-A

WILL Launder curtalna by hand 
In my own home. Called for and 
dellvaaed. .Phone 8737.

FOR QUALITY, price, eervice, 
conault Albert G-iay. "The Home 
Ownera* Painter.” Complete in
terior and exterior painting aerv- 
Ice, paperhanging, spraying and 
door reflnlahlng. Satiafaction 
guaranteed. Free eatliiiatca. All 
workmen 'ully Insured. 30 Spruce 
atreet, Manchester. Tel. 3-1838.

WE HAVE Onasi aaaortmenta of 
kitchen UnolauffA. Also Ula. and 
wall oovarlnga Maiiehaatar Flooi 
Covering Oo . 58 Cottage street.

868a ■ :  , .  .__________

ELBdlUO Motora rapalrtng and 
ivwtadlnt- All work guarantaad 
Aca Blactne Motor Ropaira 821 
North Main atraat. oppoalu De
pot entrance on North School 
atreet Phone 884E-

MANCHBS1*ER 
SHEET MBI'AL WORKS

AIR OONDinONlNO 
RUT AIR FimNACBB ' 
Inatalled and Repaired 

Baveetroughe had Uondtietore 
All TypM of Sheet Metal Work! 

t$  TaarF EhpaHeiica 
tKLBPHONB 8411 '

WOULD you Uka your radio or 
phonograph repaired upertly and 
reaaonabqrT All work guaranteed 
Phone 7588 for pidkup aad da- 
Uvary.

LBT US whah iroUr walla by ma
chine Does a really clean Job. 
Ptoserras paint savaa. redacor- 
attng. Bahrend’a Oaanlng Surv
ive, 844 High atraat Phona 5859.

CURTAINS ;parefully laundered 
by hand, reasonable. 91 Mam 
attoet Phone 3-1077..

FOR CLCANINO', waxing and 
po'lshlnt all Soora and counters 
call 3-03M or 8789 Daly'S Ino.̂  
speclaAata In aaphaii tlia and 
tinotaum MtaJIatlons and Oooi 
malntananca.

CALL TERRY'S Household Shry- 
lea for expert cleaning of Soora. 
walla, rugs, upholstery,, windows, 
odd jobs Pbons 789D. ^

A tX^MPl-NTTB scientiOc cleaning 
and maintenance service for line 
homes. Hpaclallat on rugs and 
upholstery cleaning. Deap'a Per- 
eonai Se.'Vtce, "Where every cus
tomer becomes a friend.” Man
chester 84b8.

BuiklinR—Contracting 14
CARPENTER work, rough of 
Snish. Prices consistent with good 
workmanship. Phone 4837-2-2483 
between 5-7.

RADIO . Deetrleal Appliance 
SacTifie. topatn ptekad up and 
dallvarad prohaptly. 8U yhars 
axphrtenca. John Maloney. Phone 
8>104«. 1 Walnut atreet

Sve neatly new
lianlcaUy good. Price

GUI 3-t888.
k ill  PONTIAC *-door”  
rihdte .heater. Uka new 
epvera. 878 Hilliard sfoaat

t i le  BUICK coach. VeTy claan i 
throuigbout Odod Uraa and PMtor.
Phona StOO.aftar, 6 p. xt

1940 Chevrolet Gub’ Coupe, 
and heater: 1940 Ford 

Gttb Coupe, radio and h^ter,
gpotUght; 1940 Dodge 4-Door, ,
Iw ter; 1989 Buick ^Door j J antiques reSmaĥ  and repalî  
1988 Buick ntdto and] ^  Rush or spuni aaau replaced

PRpMPT — EXPERT
REFRIGERATION , 

SERVICE
All Types — All Makes' 

PHONE
3UNCHESTER 2-1226 

^ lE N T in C
RETOIGER4TION^ .

SERVICE ,
WATERMjiN'4 jwraonal erra^

GARAGES built for G.I. home 
owners, monthly Inatallroents, 
cinder block or novelty aldlnga, 
aroealte driveways, general ‘ re
pairing .and alterations, free eati 
mates. Phoiia Manchester 2-9319.

J. SULLIVAN, mason contractor, 
brickwork, plgatarlng, ctndar 
block, concrete work, stone. Tel. 
2-041E -

c a r p e n t e r  worH_of aU kinds 
Roofs, siding, additions and alter 
atlons. Also new eonatniction 
Sleffert Phone 9-0288.

B. AND D Construction company 
Concrete work, retaining walls 
' ĉinder blocks, septic tankv land 
scaping, grading. Call 3-1601 
after 8.

<?ARPBNTRY work of Ul kinds 
remodeling and reSntahIng rooms 
Raaaonabla rates tiau 9-3716.

■V—7*
Painting—PaprriNg 21

LV'IEKIOR Painbng and paper- 
hanftna Floors eanded. and ra- 
Oiuahed. Ail 'ypea of commer
cial and industrial spraying 
Thomas J. McKinney. Phona 9- 
0106.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
papering. Prompt service. Fair 
price. Free eatmiatee. D. E. 
Frechette. Phone 7630.

HAVE YOUh paint job! estimat
ed by E. 'Theriault. Phone 3888.

Musical—Dmmalic 29
PIANO TUNING, raptl^.''recon-" 
dlttaning.' ate. John Oockerhara, 
28 Bigelow atreet Phona 4219.

SPEECH Correction, clear voice. 
Private lessons In reading, alge
bra. phonetic work, radio tech
nique. White Studio, 709 Main 
street. Phone 2-1392.

Poultry anil MuppHas 43
OAKES Poultry'oqi’lptpant 80 
to 40 per eent off. Feodora foun- 
teins, carbola, battory brooder, 
oil brooder stoVc, agg boxes. Eboo 
Co, 403 OMiUr street (rtdr), cor- 
ner Griswold. Phona 8988. .

ORDER MILLER'S “WaU-Bred” 
chicks now. New Hauipahiras, 
Reds arid Crosses, front our 
healthy, production brad, Pulr 
lorum cl^n  stock. Fred Millsf’s 
Coventry Poultry Farm. Phone: 
Manchester 8828.

-HotUMihoM •1 Waatoff—T« Buy 8 S ’

BABY CHRTKS. Oct your broods 
from Wards for dependable qual
ity and money paying perform
ance. All stock U. S. approved. 
Priced as low as 816.90 p«r 100. 
Montgomery , Ward. 824 Main 
atreet. Phone 8161.

TURKEY Caponi; NIca fraahly 
killed birds. 49c par pound. Larga 
alee, over 20 l^unds, two pounds 
free. Phone Mancheatar 7783. ■*

BABY CHII*K8 and turkey poults. 
PItce yout order now. Wa have 
comp.ete line of poultry and 
dairy feeds Farmers Milling Co. 
98 BrooUivr, street RockvlUa. 
Conn Phrine 31.

Articles for Sale 45

SMALL TRICYCLE, 12'' wheel, 
gd(Kl. condfUon, 88.30. Call 2-0638.

Ruxinexs unities 32
AN EXCELLENTl^portunlty for 
women over 28 for position with 
large cosmetic 0rm. Women In 
your vicinity will bn trained as 
cosmeUcyi.na. For personal Inter
view call 3702‘before noon or 8 
and 7 p. m., or write P. O. Box 
243.

FLEETWOOD Ice Flow beer dia 
penser, pre-cool^ capacity 3 
half barrels, with 2 spigots and 
compressor. Can be used for stor
ing foods, etc. American Legion, 
20 Leonard street '

" ■ » -  .....................»".*
DOUBLE Team hamesa. One hbW 
buggy harness. Phone 4740.

LATHE, 10" awing, 36"' between 
centers, chuck centers, face plate 

- drill chuck and extra, gears, all 
for 888. Olender’s Body' Shopv 
KocJcville 1699.

S-ROOM OUTFIT OF 
OOiOD QUALITY FURNITURE 

8598
Juat tha Outat Ton Need 
TO Start Your Own^onfo

LIViA6  ROOM conalau of S-placa 
spring construction Living Room 
suite two and tables, coffea tabla, 
floor, and bridge lamp, two table 
lamps, smoker, Bleaell carpet 
aweepe^ bookcase and rug. Tabla 
model radip. Pricad specially low 
as a group. All compteta for 8177. 

BEDROOM consists of bed, drasa- 
er, chest, pillows boudoir -set 
bedroom chair, 'dothea hamper, 
two scatter rugs Priced spedal- 

V ly low as a fTotip. All complete 
for 8189.

KITCHEN consists of 5-plecs din- 
etta sat llnolaum OIL A GAS 
COMBINATION BTpVE, metal 
utility cablnat atap-.ladder stool. 
Priced specially loW as a group. 
All complete for $289.
Any room outfit may bq purchas
ed aeparatcly.
Phone or wrtU for free "COUR
TESY AUTO." We wlU caU for 
you, brin.. you to our store* ao 
you (flimy inspe'* this furniture, 
and take you baekTiome. No obli
gation, of course, on your part.
coN N Ecncurs largest 

FURNITURE STORE 
" A-L-B-E-R-T-’S 

43 Allyn'atieet Hartford.
HOSPITAL-Bedg br whMl-chaira 
for rent or tale. Rates reason
able. Phone Keith’s Furniture 
4189.

PORTABLE electric aewtag ma
chine. Aay maks any condition. 
Phona 8024. ^

MANCHBimut'S dealar.ta rags 
papar aad aerap metals calls at 
your door and paya you highest 
prices Oetrinaky. I t l Bissau 
street Phone 6fl75.

JUNIOR Slaed bicyclef In good 
condition. Phone 2-1009.

Rooms WltiMiBt Boflrff 59
ONE FURNISHED single roam, 
central location. Gentleman with 
referencas preferrad. Phona 2- 
9749 evenings

C la ttir ie d

A d v e rtiso m e n tt
For Rear 

To Buy
For Salt’ 
ToSrII

Wantrd to Kent 68
WANTED—Unfurnished room by 
working gentleman. Writs P. O. 
Box 828, Manchester,

880 REWARD for aulUble 8*4'of 
8 room rent unfuhniehed, for 
veteran and wifa. Phona 8888.

BEING EVKTTED after 15 yaars 
Teacher and mother need a rent 
with two bedrooms, permanently. 
Hanford 8-0087.

ELDERLY couple want ona or 
two light housekeeping rooms 
and bath. Phone 2-0160.

Business Property for Saie 70
FOR SALE by trustee, ladies' ap
parel ahop, located In RockvlUa. 
Phone Rockville 885 between 9 
a. m. and 5 p. m.

EIXCLUSIVE territory opens well 
knonm products In Manchester 
end surrounding towns. - Write 
Box K-Y. Herald.

Hefp Wanted— Kemale 35
WOMEN Wanted, 28 to 48, with 
car. Excellent buaineaa opportun
ity. Write Box Q, Herald. -

INCRGIASE -your Income repre
senting nationally advertiaed
Avon Products. Your..ow,n”bi'sl*
ness either full or part ' time. 

. Write Box J. Herald.
WOMEN Wanted for light, pleas
ant work. Nice hours, Saturday 
off. New System Laundry, Har
rison atreet. -

‘ RooBng—Siding 16

Local' arands package 
dallyqry. Light trucking. Auto 
Bumbar .plau service to HarUord. 
Phone 2-U752.

ROOFING and aidfog our apeciai- 
ty. New ceilings’Wid carpen:ry 
Highest quality materials. Work
manship guarantead. A. A. Dion, 
Ins Phona 4860. -

KUOFINu -r Specialising In re- 
palHng roots pt all kinda, alio 
nsa roora. No jot too amall oi 
larga. Good work, tali price Free 
estimates Call Howley. Usq- 
chviler iShl

WOMEIN for general, laundry 
work, experienced or otherwise. 
Also experienced shirt pressers 
Mancheater Laundry, Maple 
atreet.

WANTED—Reliable woman five 
mornings a week.'for light house
work. Steady work, good pay. 
Phone 2-0062r

BISHOP ft BABCOCK soda foun
tain, 40 gallon capacHy. Reason
able. Phone HartfdM 2-0186.

8 AND 12,.CU. ft. freesera. Penn
sylvania- hand mowera, electric 
power mowers. Immediate deliv
ery. Capitol Grinding Co., 38 
Main street. ' * . •

LOVELY Rebuilt mirror, piano, 
-nice'tone,, nig, 9x16, and two 
matching ruga all wool Blgclow- 
SanfOrds. One stair runner, very 
pretty, and one 9x10 In bliia and 
floral pattern, Chippendale love- 
seat in heavy silk woven In At
lantic blue, claw feet Very well 
built. Lamp to match. Pair of 
ruby'glaia table lamps with white 
silk shades, flve-plece Vermont 
maple-dinette set with extension 
table, twin beds and chest. Mrs. 
Marie Clark, 14 pairfleld street

Houbss for Sale' 72

BABY CARRIAGE, never 
Reasonable. Phone 2-0082.

used.

'nVN BABY carriage, good condt- 
lion. Phone 3607. ,

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALE—Cow manure. Sham
rock Farm. Phone 3787,-

HAY For Sale. Frank Hartle. Tay
lor street. Phone 5924.

HARD Cordwood, stove or furn
ace, 817 for 148 cu. ft. load. Good 
dry klndllhg wood. Small orders 
accepted. Phone 8917.

keflter; 1938 DflSoto Coupe,] 
lieater; 1988 Ford Coupe, ra-1 
dio and heoter-ii 1988 Ply- 
nouth 4-Door, radio and beat- 
«r, witii reconditioned motor; 
1987 Buick Club Coupe, radio 
and beater; 1987 Ford Con
vertible Se^n, beater: 19851 
Chevrolet 4-Doot.

BBOAp. STREET
'M O l^  SALES > 

Open Sundflya - Pbdne 8926]

last FORD PICK-UP, Can 2-1869.

FQR.8AtJ;^1989 FlymdUth coups, 
4' aaw Ursa, motor In good condl- 
ttoo, baxtar. 8725 for Immedlata 
aate PhOM RockvlUa 58S-S.
iai4 CHEVROLET coach, 8195. 
A. Nalson, 737 Lydall strMt 
8904.

'llooixnn. t99<Bouth UaUi atraat 
Pheoa 5648. . . /■

RADIO Repairs, car and home, all 
makes, all models, called for and 
delivered. Phone 7977. F. Barlow.

UM:a L Uoying and trucking 
Also rubbish and aahaa rcmoviKl 
28 Folay atr^t. Phone 6718.

RADIO ne«< fixing T Have It re- 
palreo oy experta Pick-up serv
ice, guaranteed work. Seta check- 
ad 'ir tha noma. Car radios a 
specialty.. Manchester Radlr 
Service, <78 Birch etreet Phone 
2-084U.

Healing—Plumbing 17
PLilGlil^ft) Main sewera. sink 
'avatory and oath drq̂ ina .effi- 
clentiy mavhina cleaned. Car'- 
Nygren, pldmbing.. atcam nttci 
and pump mechanic, 18 South 
aUeet Phone 6497.

PLUMBING — HEATING. 
OIL BURNER SUPPLIES 

INSTALLED ANp,

ALL APPLIANCES ■ serviced and 
repaired, bqmers,, refrigerators, 
rangaa washers, etc. AU work 

I, guaranteed. Metro Service c;Cp., 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

FOR A brighter cellar let, me 
 ̂kalsomlne your cellar walls. Pttoqc 
3468.

ÂtftomatillaB for Eschanga 5
taiO 85 H.P. Ford dqluxe four- 
paaaaagsr' club coupe for coach 
or aadan of equal value. 38 Jarvis 
r044 . Phene 2 -1 4 2 7 . . . '

Accvaaoficft-rTlraB 6
IMREB Motor hfada, '41 Chryaler. I 

'40 .Plymouth and. two' Fords. | 
Can 6917 altar 8 p, m.

n u E s .

OLUITKS Hspaired. , Uiiaran.te«d 
work. rsasonsDia ratea prompt 
.sarvlea, will pick up and deliver 
Wyrua Dial 3-1981

QA8, AND Electric welding, aU 
metals, lead burning. Eighteen 
years experlanca. George ' L  
Qreen. 473 Gardner street. Call 
8047.

REPAIRED

A. T. S. SUPPLY CO. 
35 OAK STREET

PHONE2-9606
FOR PROMPT, efflotent plumb
ing • heeling service call J. Mc
Cann. 160 Blascll street. Phone 
4353.

YOUNG Lady, full or, part time, 
for drug counter. Apply Center 
Pharmacy, Mr. Brown.

ft" .
WOMAN to help with housework. 
Live, In or out. Call 6511.

GOOD COOK Wanted, .Woman to 
prepare 6;30 dinner for two, 
dally. Phone 7359. 'Manchester.

CLERK, with knowledge of typ
ing and awltchbonrd. Apply Me
morial hospital. Miss Johnson.

. ' ■ I
Help Wanted—5lHle 3(>|

I WANTED—Part time worker for j 
Kas-statiqn, all day Saturday ntul 

I .Sunday, 4’ hours per day re
mainder .of week. Apply In per- 

) son. Van's Service Station, 427 
j Hartford Road. No phone call.<».'
I WANTED'— Chauffeur. Careful 
' driver, useful around house and 

Krouhds. Write Box B, Herald.
'SERVICE Station attendant Pre
fer High’ achool graduate between 
20 and 30 years of age. Apply 
person. No phone Information. 
.Nlchols-Brlstol, 155 Center street.

WELL SEASONED hard wood for 
alove. furnace or fireplace. 816 a 
cord, delivered. Telephone 6970. ,

COW MANURE, $13 per cord, de 
livcred. Phone 8654.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

GREEN Mountain potatoes. No. 
ones’ pnd twos. Amelia Jervis, 
872 Parker street. Phone 7026.

Houoebnid Goods 51

C-T.ASSIFIKII AI»\T.
IIK r i

8:30 A. M. to 4:46 P. M.

Lota for Sale 73
800'. FRONTAGE on Lake atreet, 

436' deep. Adjacent to Box Moun
tain Estatea Will sell naaonable 
for quick sale. Inquire 41 Phelpa 
road. Phone 8106.

Land far Rent 78A
FOR UCASEI—77 acrei choice po
tato land. Potato storage ware
house, 60,000 bushafo capacity. 
Tha BluestMn-Adler Oorp., 218 
Hartford road, Manchester, Conn. 
Phone Manchester 2-0448.

S«b«rbaa for Sola 71
COVENTRY and Bolton Lake S6t- 

tages and year Iround nomea with 
S-4-5-6 rooms. Fireplace, Insulat
ed. At reduced pricea Clark Real
ty Service, South Street South 
Coventry. Phone WUUmantic 
288J4.

UNIVERSAL comblnaUon.oil and 
. electric range. Call 3034.
UNIVERSAL electric range, de
luxe model, automatic timer, 
warming oven, etc. Phone 6331.i

USED FURNITURE bought and 
•old. The Red ShSp. 89 Hudson 
^-ecL .Mooto'a Uatd Furniture. 
Phone 7231

GREEN Kitchen atove, with Silent 
Glow oH burner, $25. Inquire 118 
Pearl atreet after 7 p. m.

WALNUT dining-room set, with 
leather chair" eeata. Perfect con
dition. 172 Maple street Phone 
2-047T. .

BLEACHED mahogany dining
room- aet, Norge . refrigerator, 
gaa atove, 0x12 rug. Other house
hold arllcles. Apply 14 Alpine 
•tree! after 5., Phone 2i-1426.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY— V  
room slrigle, one room unflnlah- 
ed. Seml-alr cor. 'iUoned with 
new Silent Glow oil burner, 
•torm sash and screens. Fully in
sulated with rock wool. Separate 
oil burning hot water unit Lacj 
lot, hicely landscaped. Centn 
located. Built 4 yeafs ago. Pric^ 
$7,900. Exclusive with Cecil W. 
England, Agent, 364 Main street 
Telephone 5212.

m id d l e  TURI^IKE, Manchea- 
ter, coiiipletely redecorated, seven 
room single. Ideal for lawyef, 
large .family or tea room. Imme
diate occupancy, $12,800. Mad- 
dock ft de Voa,' 50 state atreet. 
Hartford 2-0258. —

NINE-ROOM house. 3-car-garage, 
work ahop, chicken house, hot 
air heat, extra Igrge lot, coned 
for business at 353 Middle Turn
pike East. C. E. Allen. No phone 
calls.

REDUCED for quick sale. Six- 
room alngle, detached garage. 
Large living-room, circulating 
hot water, heat with oil, recrea
tion room In bosenient Outdoor 
fireplace. On bus line. Suburban 

- Realty Co,, Realtors, 571 Center 
atreet. Phone 8318.

BOLTON—Town line. Routs 44. 
SIxroom house, 2-car garage, 
with room in rear. Pries $6,000. 
Lot 103x168 feet 
4-room houae on laka front. 
Suitable for renting boats. Good 
Investment property. $8,800. 
Needs aoma rapalrs.
South COvantry. Large houae. 4 
rooms with fireplace and Heat-A- 

■''Lator. Running water. Beautl- 
fully fumlahed. On main road. 
Sale price 8S,a00. Cash down 82,-

'Four-room all year home. $3,- 
000. Cash down fl.OOO. M. J. 
Cusick. Phone Manchester 2-2673.

Wantv4l—Rcal.Katate 77
" 'W  

DESIRE IN Manchester oF vicin
ity- a eingle or two-family 
home. Willing to Wait reaaonkble 
time for occupancy. Writs Box 
LJ, Herald.

LIST YOUR property. Residential 
and business. Have many ettents. 
George L. Grtsiodlo. ReaiUtr, 109 
Henry street. Pbpne 5278. z

Lota for Sale 73
EDISON AmbCrlo diamond point 
, With lota of records. Box 91, Tal- 

cottville. '
SPARTON radio and five-piece 
living-room set. All In very .good 
condition. Phone 2-9041 after 6 p. 
m.

SitHaUnns Wanted— 
Female 38

SHKIirr MB*rAL WORK
Hot All Fuimsee Repairing.BftW fMftCML UMd I _  r

tbaa 8ho "tohas Expert i^caau- AU C^muonlng
. 1  Furnacaa InatalMl - .

Oompoay, Broad otioat: 'Tela-1 . , ' Repairing
pbene 8889. Open ffau'm. to 7 p

fltfsal.
i l

tm iL’B.Bieycta with balloon tlraa. 
Bi •aedjpoftdltlon. 81A CaU 8584.

ftLt MAKES or Washing ma- 
chlPM Mpaired -10 years' exiMsr- 

'-‘.Umca. Cn'; ft. Briwar; 2-U849.

FOR LEASE.
7T. Aens Owiet vFaUto Lioi. Pateto Storage Ware- 
haM  ̂80,000 boabcla rapa
city.

THE BLUlfflTEIN. 
ADLER GORP.
310

h e a v y  c a s t  iron
AND STEEL FURNACES 

- FOB IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION'

VAN Ca KiP* BROS. 
TEL, 5244

RADIO Clnlc, washing machines 
.bpuaebold'  appliances, 'i. electric 
motora.'Wtn coll and ‘ dellvei- 
Guaiwntecd workmanship jonee 
ijwilturh. 36 Oak etreet. Man 
chaster. 2-1041. .

Read Herald AdYs.f

Roofing—Repairing
ROOFING Ol^ all Kinds, Chimney 
work, glitter work and Ineulstion.. 
Eitpert repairs. Honest workriian- 
•htp. Satietactlon guaranteed.' 
Call Coughlin, 'Slsnchester 7707.

c h im n e y s  'rebuilt, repaired ‘'or 
cleaned. Also all'types of rboflng. 
La Itofle Co. 2-0788. "

M M yinj{~rrucking—

MOVING, houeehold goods 'und 
pianos moved ‘anywhere in the 

,n;5teta,«rAl«o-g«ni'«trtftr*rwfhf -gri<F 
rubbish .removed. Pianos out 
specialty. Frytlnger and .Madi- 
gan. Phone 8847 ’ ,

THE AUS'HN A. Chamber* Co., 
local or long distance moving 
Moving, .packing and storage 
Phone Manchester, 8187 or Hart
ford 6-1423.

PainIlng-;-l*apering ‘i l
AM NOW accepting contracla foir 
exterior painting and decorating. 
Gel vour work done now. Avoid 
waiting. ReaHoiialilr, b.v expert 
enced vcleraii. Gunriin.leiMl. Phono 
5̂ '28. ., I ;
BRUSH and spray painting 
"wpcrhonging. new ceiunga. 0obr* 
•onded ,and flntahed'. general re
pair -R 8 PorlerOeld Tel 4732.

Washing
filed.

»  d.ellvery. Friendly
% y » A te g^.Il«.NarO> Main: Tel.

I^SilSrffNo •nd paperhanglng 
Good work. Heasonabic rates 12'* 
14' room' paperkd. $12. titcludci 
paper at 6Uc • roil.

WAN'TRD—Work to 
home. Write.Box 01,

do in my 
Tiilcottville.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

\VANTED—Part time accounting 
, evenings and 'Saturdays. Special- f^BLUE 

izing 4n Auto agency account-' — * 
tng. Thoroughly experienced in 
all phases of accounting, general 
ledger balance shMts, ppofll and 
J.09s,.aUieriiiente'laxe3..,et«,,- Ad'

N

I'LOOK probiema solved with 
t'lolHiim. aspl.a't^vll^. counter 
expert work'manHhlp^?*'feee esll- 
inaies , Open 'eAnlngs.'- Jqpes 
Kiirniturc. Oak etreet. Phone 
'M041. ______________.

WE BUY and sell good used 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gas ranges and heaters. Jones' 
Furniture Store. 86 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

WHITE and black comhlnsUon 
■stove,' coal or. oil and gas. Table- 
top cover, dual oven, storage 
compartment, Phone 5827.

A.N ELECTRIC refrigerator. In- 
qulre 106 Hamlin street or phone
5593.

FOR SALE —Deluxe mangle eleo- 
tric troner. Used very little. Call 
5942.

ELECTRIC Refrigerator for aale. 
Complete new parts lost fall. 
Phone 2-2556.

IVORY Dos' and oil range, $50. 
Call 2-2231 after 3 p. m.

OIL AND coal gravity and forced 
•ir furnace* in stoefc DiVlno 
Company. Wsterbury, 8-5038.

Machinery find Tools 52
■4-ONE BUSH and bog harrow, used 

very little, one season^ Fordson 
Tractor, very good shape. Inquire 
.41 Phelps road. Phone 8106.

USED CLETRAC 30HP bull
dozer. Massey-Harria and Oliver 
tractors for spring delivery. Ce
ment Mixers, disc harrowa 
plows. Garden tractora to 4 
Hi .̂ Dublin Tractor Co.. Provi
dence Road, Willimantic. Tel.' 
2058. T

,, Wearing Apparel—Fur* 67
BOY'S Sport Coat al»e 1ft 100 

per cent wool. Worn very UtUel 
Call 3143.

Wanted—To Boy 58

1933 BUICK Model 57 
Call 2-1406.

rear end.

Upholstered davenport 
$25.* 192 Woodbrldge atreet
Phone 2-2700.

WE BUY rags papers and scrap 
metals. Call Arnold Neisqft 787 
Lydoll street. 8906. '

APAR'TMENT SITE opportunity, 
Valuable land- on Center street 
over five acres with large front
age. Ideal for apartment setup. 
Now C zone. No zoning complica
tions for apartments. Six-room 
house bn- land. Good, condition, 
steam heat, oil burner. All con-̂  
.venlencea vvi|l build on this land 
to suit buyer. May be split into 
approximately fifteen building 
lots If .desired. An unusual bar
gain. Suburban Reqjty Oo., Real
tors. 571 Center street Phone 
8213.________________________

ONE LARGE lot on Oak street 
Also one on Florence atreet. In
quire St 109 Norman street

University 
of Connecticut

^"Slorra, Conn.

Needs
Stenographers

_ ' ■ •*

Apply At Local 
State Employment SeVvice 
 ̂ 73 Maple Strept

; ManPhea^r

WANTED To Buy-Buildinff lots 
In Mancheater. 'vllh . utilities.' 
Write Box Lot. Herald)

PROPERTY Owners. If yog are 
considering capi'allsmg on the 
preterit high prices, contact us. 
We kre paying top cosh tor resi
dential or commercial property. 
Foi action 'oday phone 7728 or 
8329, or write Brae-Burn Realty 
Co., Realtors, 111 East Center 
street Manchester

WANTED—A eingle residence in 
Msnehester. Will pay up to 812,- 
000 cash if the home U satisfac
tory. Write Box SE, Herald.
______________ -----------------i . — -
IF YOU HAVE a houae. loL or 
business to sell list It with a 
Realtor lor aatiefactlon. Subur
ban Realty Co., 571 Center street 
Phone. 8215. .

WANTED To Buj< 4 or 5 room 
house. No agents. Write P. O. 
Box 124, Bucklond, Conn. •

MOVE IN A T  
ONCE!

6 Rooms. Fireplace. Hot 
water heat. Open stairway. 
Tile bath. Laundry in base
ment. Copper tubing. Land- 

.scaped.

. Phone 4113
For Complete Information

INTELLIGENT .voung married
.. ,,b’£"S--!L‘tfifie worfp evenings a/id all-day 

Saturday. ’Have driver's license 
and car. Phpne .56'22. ~ .

PAIR OF HoHyv/opd twin "beda 
electric refrigeiatot Studio

250 Main after 7 p. m.

I)0RS—Kirds-rlMs‘ 41
CANARIES, breeding, cages,' tJeis- 
sler's bird, food and' remedies, 
tropt'cal fish, aquariums, pi'antr. 
Ebco Pet Shop. 403 Center 
street, rear, corner; uripwold. 
Open 9 a. m to 7' p ;'m.. Phone 
3233.

CANARIES, cages and standa
closing out at special.' pricea 
Wonderful Ka.xtcr gifts Cavli- 
m»"gh'.s Sci vice iSlation, 329 E.rst 
Ceiilci street. Phone 390.3. after 
8 p. m. 5136.

POLICE AND Collie erbss. $3 
each; Boxer, female, qpsyed, 6 
months.old, $10. Cocker, female, 

'$10.. Zimmerman Kennel, Lake 
street-Rhone 6287.

REMEMBER!
AVe W ork'For Nothing 

ff  We Foil To aeU 
Your Property

that If wk.v wq work oo 
hard trying to tell nny- 
thing We lahv a listing rin.
It vnu 4̂ 11 glke ns n'list
ing on nny property y ^  j 
might teve fnr.Aal$ * « ‘ i 
trill stnrt work bn II Nght 
now and If 'wr fall to\keJI 
II wr work ibr onthlng.
We Seldom Fall. Try I'a. 

We Gel Results.

. ' Arc Due ’̂or Auother Rise, ConUct Us - 
Immediately For CohteR^lated •, 

InMrance Coveraffe , -.
Castonguays Morrisfley Cheney, ?Inc.

1 Lewis SL, Hartford 8, Conn., TeL ‘7-5283

PEDIGREED Cocker Spaniel 
pups. Mrs. Cole, 26 Linden «treet. 
Call'After 3 p. to-. SaUuday. and

KAY
1/ . REALTY

Mm Main Rtraei
T e l^ p iion e  2 -9 3 4 3
Any 'liige—Day or Night

6-PASSENGER W41

Chrysler Rbyol Club Coupe
FpRSALE

New Tires —  N«wly Painted
Motor overhauled.— mechahically sound through- ' 
out. Radio and Healer. Can be ^  nt Town 
Motors, 45 West Center Street. Telephone 8557.

■ igOAlJSaiSi*.

WE OFFER 
FOR SALE

6-Rooni 2t^-Story Single. 
Fireplace.. ' . Steam and oil. 
heat. J2-OIT nnflttached ga
rage. Well Iflndscaped h>U 
Location Hollister StrMt. 

.Rprihff
*112.000, ^  ‘

facing two strMts.- -. Price 
$8.500.' <

Building Lot on Fiorenee St- 
50 z 130 ft. Priee$760.'

Lot on Keeney St. < 190x200 
ft. Price 31.250.

See

Stuart J. Wasiey
state TheateP Building 
Telephone 6648 - 7146 
In Business 25 Years 

6n Main Street

Read Herald Advs,
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XX
Sherry went back to the bouat. 

Sandro aatd. ~Tonr eggs have be- 
eoma eeld.** And Krla wxa jost 
leaving and biased her geodby.

With her mted oa Teay, nwrry 
ate her breakfast and talked about 
what to get for dinner. Then the 
helped with the dtshea and oorteA^ 
the laundry, and oil Sandro hod

ftLet him go on thinking you don't 
know w hat. It’e oU'hbout, and 
yonH find but sooner how hb 
feete**

Sherry felt a lot better after 
thqlr talk, and Marcia asked her 
to corns to dinner with her and the 
BBon Who t was taking her. Sherry 

i dM not wont to be a third, but 
Marcia Insisted.

sr through this tar. I gnesa w 
can manage onotlmr tow months.'

Tony sold, -As long os' we're 
working," with a meaning sir, and 
then..-But that Isn't the point We 
esn’t kssp her la bod' now. She'U 
■tort going out with other geqple 
pretty aoOn and she's too don<»>e 
attroctlbs to thoss heels.”

Kris chuckled. *X)h ho! 1 begin 
to sse a light”

Tbay sold, 'Don't be such 
foot"

S e n H e  a m i  I N o h s e n s e
The honsyatooB 

the SSI
were stroB*

ihg along
bridegroom woe suddoaiy 
by a poetic ssood aad begaa to rt- 
cita, "Roll oa. thou doep aad dartd 
blue ocean, rolL*’ Hla brtda goasd 
6t the water for a moment then 
In awed odmlratioa gasped, "Oh. 
John, you wonderful moat It'a do
ing Itf'

. Teacher: Jehnnis, what groat 
domsotlc Inprovement In the way 
of new thinga took place last 
ysorf

Johnnie: .Ps bought Ms a new 
wsah-board.

to.a 10 o'clock esU ehe took the clesa { 
eocks to be sorted over to Hidden P
^ouae. '

Morda took her to lunch at the 
Pig 'B WbieUe.

After they had ordered, ehe 
turned to Sherry.

"Well, ^why this thusness. In
fant? Out srlth K. b  it ‘Tbny?”

Sherry hod to laugh at that
She -old, "Honestly, Marcia, 1 

must wear everythlpg I think 
about right on my face," and then 
she told her everjrUUng that hod 
happened.

When she was finished Marcia 
aold, "W ell,.l don't see what you 
have to worry about toots. He's 
obvlourty a gentleman—and how!"

Sherry said, "But don’t you ass,
Marcia? Pm in lovs with him and 
—and maybe he Isn't In levs with 
me St oil!”

Msrcls looked at her for a  min
ute Isterostedly. Theii she said.
"The trouble with you, little one, 
la that you’vs got on loforlority 
complex.”
. They had on- ico, and talked 
about Tony some more, and 
Marcia eald, "Now you take my 
advica* toots, and lesvs him slone.

"but It'll gtvs Tony a chance 
mlie you for a cbongb.”

That won.
Mr. Biynnan wae ptaasont 

aad the drive in the coot of 
the evening refreeblng. Dinner 
was nice, too. In oh attractive little 
place with s thatched roof and 
sondlaa on the tables.

After dinner they drove alowly 
home and Marcia and Mr. Bren
nan talked about mioea Sherry 
eat In the back seat and planned 
oa airy attitude toward the boya 

At tile court ohe thanked Mr- 
Breanka for the lovely dinner, and 
be and MOrcta went on to a movie.

Sherry woe excited oa ehe 
woUtod toward the boyaf houae.' 
She woadwrad If Tony had really 
Bolsasd her. and was glad that she 
had taken Msrela’d suggestion. 
Through the-open windows she 
could see them moving about, and 
decided It would be fun to sltp 
around the aide and boo at them. 
She emiled to heroelf and walked 
quietly.

Tony woe saying, '*You know 
os well .os I do that ehe can't work
for months yet.”

Kris sold, “ JVcll, we've pulled
HI'w'IN’ KSH

*Wsnt to win hini—mr'tfima him?**

Sherry knew ohe ehould not 
bo lietcnlng, but new ehe #oa 
afraid to mova afraid oome little 
sound would tell them she hod 
heard.

Kris wee saying, "You sound 
Uka an anxious fsihsr,”  and Tony 
snortsd.

"Well, we'rs responsible for her, 
't r « 7 ’' he wanted to know, 

can’t go bock to her family 
they haven’t any money. 

Bealdea thta cllmate.'a better for 
her. She hosiTt anybody but ua."

Kiis sold, "So whstT Are you 
planning to marry her off 7” 

Sandro aold, "1 will be glad to 
marry Shcrrv,‘* vary eerioualy.

KrU. laughed, and' Tony sold, 
“Oh, shut up. What con you do for 
her?”

' “ I could aend her to my mother 
and—" - V

But Tony Intefnipted.. • ’
“She'd enjoy the walk to France. 

She needa building up now, lota of 
food and reet. Do you want her to 
have a relapse?” '

Sandro aold no, end Kris looked 
thoughtfuL 

"IFs nearly two yeora before I 
con go home."

“ Tea, and ah» enuW die In aix 
monthe," Tony tbld n1 

Sherry thought they Were' ter
ribly eweet, and the teora aprong 
to her eyea. She could not leave 
now. She had. to hear Tbny eay 
that he was'going to marry her.

Tony said, .'"Jerusalem! Fd 
marry her mymlf If I had any way 
at all of taking core of her."

Sherry's heart cflntractcd. She 
thought, "That len'f It, Tony I That 
Isn't what you meant to say!” but 
Tony went on.

''No. We've got to think of some
thing. Maybe we'd better talk It 
over with Marcia."

Sherry could not stay there any 
longer.'She crept sway oft stilly os 
She' came.

So Tony would talk It over with 
Marcia. Tell her that something 
muat be done about Sherry. And 
all the while Marcia would know 
that Sherry loVed hjm and that 
he did not want hef.

She let herself lit Hidden House 
and closed the doof. She could not 
bear the Ughtk and she did not 
want to sit on anything. She iwas 
too hurt, humiliated..She' knelt 
beside the davenport and put her 
face in her hands and pressed her 

'elbows tightly against her .sides. 
She felt Bhn'nken, amall.

(To Be Continued)

- IDE G I.AN V E S

"What oire you endUiig a t? ' 
naked Noah.

"I was Just thinking." ropttsd 
Janet,' "how lucky It woe we could 
go ahead aad budld this ark wMh- 
'out waiting for ox opproprlatloa 
from Oongroao."

Mrs. Touagbride—1 wont to buy 
a spring bat tor my husband, tor 
a surprise.

Dealer—What rise 
tmar? »

Mrs. Toungbrids—I didn't find 
out. But he wears x IS. skirt so I 
suppose be ought to vTexr about 
â  22 bat, wouldn't M ?

' The rich can afford xmay Udxga 
the poor Cannot, but youH gad 
that the banker's daughter dbeeat 
wear any more clot bee than the 
poor downtrodden ahop glrL .

A  lawyer tells a story o f on ae-
cldent St x  railroad croaslBg at 
night la which a former's con  
Struck and demoUshod 
farmer Injured.

”1 was counsel for the railway,' 
■old the lawyer, "and won tlto 
efioe for the defenM'. mainly on ac
count of the testimony o f on old 
colored 'Man, who was stationed at 
the crossing. When asked If" ho 
had swung his lantern u  a warn
ing. the Old man ■jtotx'poolUvaly:

“1 shore did."
’'After I hod won the coax- X 

colled on tho old Negro," aold the 
lawyer, "and compUn^tod him 
upon his testimony."

"He said: Thonkle Mane Jawn, 
I got along all right, but X was 
'frald dat lawyer man was gain’ 
to ask ms was my lantern UL Os 
oil had run out Juat befor’ da no- 
cldenL"

The roadbed of little Jerk-water 
line was very rougb. Tha poaoen- 
gers on the train w en  thrown 
about so' much that they found 
conversatlpn Im p ^ b lo . At lost 
they fetruck a stretch where togy 
could keep their eestx-'nnd' be 
beard. "The going's x ‘ little 
smoother here." yeUed one. "Yen 
It is,”  agreed another. "Oueaa the 
old thing’s off the track."

Sociai Situationit

H w Mtuatleni An acquaintance 
who has previriusly entertained 
you extendi a aeeond invitation 
to you, although you hhve not yet 
returned the flrat

Wrong Wayi Begin apotogtatng 
for not having had the person to 
your house.

Right Way: Accept the invita
tion and as oulckiy as poqsible 
return the hospitality wtUiout any 
apologies for not having done eo 
eooner, (Apologiee ueusljy etrese 
the element of eocIsP obligation, 
rather than that of ^ c e r s  dtalrs.)

The SHbattoni Tour gusoto stay 
tor, tor into the night—and 
wtati they would go home.

Wrong Wayt D ^  a hint Or two 
about how Isto It It getting or 
toextlan at vrhat time you have to 
he up in the morning.

ligh t Wayi Be the groetoxa 
hoot or hootess to the bitter end. 
(Onoe jrou have Invited gueeto to 
your house, you muet et least pre
tend to enjoy their company until 
they chooee to go home.)

The situation: A young man 
who has been Invited to a party at 
X friend's home decides at the last 
minute that hb would like to bring 
a girl with him.

Wrong Way; Take her along 
and eiqtloin to the hostoss drhon 
you arrive. ,

Bight Wayt .Telephone the 
hooteso and oak her If it is all 
right to bring another guest with 
you.'

IIMlNKKt II.I.K KOl.k.A_______________________ B¥ rONTAINi; ffUK,

P b g l b g  WSo r t l e .T he Fam ou s S cootei  ̂ Ex p e r t ,  fs,
OF COURSg^ SINGUMRLY HELPLESS IN A PRCAKI>oW .

Hum'S AND HICK BUUU1IC8
WftLV. vomv po VOU 4CHOVO I 
Kl* K i e w W b ----------- ---

Ode of Levensky’s customers 
was slow In paying. In desperation 
Levensky sat doWn at hlq desk 
and penned the following letter to 
the delinquent:

"Sir:—Who bought a lot of 
goods from one and did not payT 
You. Who didn't pay» In tlx 
montte? You. Who la a scoundreL 
a thief and a liar? Yours truly, Al 
Lfevenfiky."

BY GAI.HHA1TH

AI.I.V OUf

CARNIVAL RV DICK rUltNKR

B-A*.. g
cewzwTirwSsiiwics.sic.T.>i.sea.u.ar*T.cw.*

w

HB

com. 1SW sv ess Msviet. t ; u. g rsT. t

‘ *6ur9 I givo him thx taw! What’s wroi^ wit’ Itarnin’ w
■.................................l t̂d aomathin’  uttfiiU

VIC FLINT
NMinift

nuMor—
95,000.

V9U ACTIO VMY KWtMX 
, ooa9W .m u«oiACNio Mrortm. THM V0U6IT 
Vdua 90N0NAN01M1IMII 
mcOMMOFYOUR-AH- ., iwaw*timw flOWWATioa,,

Danger la Brewing

■f .

WAMH I UBB8

mse&,'
RAiimMdUl . 
WAfflRltANP] 
fiHMIUglNtWj Mif aOR-

ilavx Tn Got IThmI Ta It

»

•, *"■'  . ' .  y..

UtKi M K" VM) HIS FKIICMJN

(WATUROAy. 
NIdMT IN 

SHAOVSiOr -  
NlOMT Of FUN. 
FXOUC AND 

OSTIN& fbx m r 
YOUNItoftSET 
IME GttUS AXe 
AU DRESSED 

UP AND • —

"She's been sOro at mo since her birthday party— the 
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